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V A C A T IO N C R O W D S F L O C K T O M IS S IO N H E L D A T M A N IT O H
TH ROW HHSH INTO ARCHBISHOP HANNA
GUTTER TO DIE, WORD LANDS IN NEW YORK;
OF POUCE HEAD TO SAW SOLDIERS EVERY
MEN; KILL INNOCENT WHERE ON JOURNEY
NOT TO MISS GUILTY THRU EMERALD ISLE

P ra y fo r the
Sueeess of the
C atholic Press

Nat’i C atholic
W e lfa re Coun.
News S ervice

Hoyal Constabulary Members San Francisco Prelate Praises
Testify About Orders
French Devotion at Re
Given by Officer.
cent Canonizations.

Chancellor Is Layman
Once Studied for
Church.

SKUNK

CENTER PARTY STRENGTH FR. GEIERMANN MISSIONER

IS SHOT HIMSELF HE VISITED HOLY FATHER

(By N. C, W. C. News Service.)
Commisioiter Sm yth o f the Royal Iri.-<h
Xew York.— The Most Rev. Edward ,1.
Constabulary, whose speech to Irish p o
licemen counseling violence and murder Hanna. Archhi>hop of San Franci.sco, arcaused several of the constables to re rived here on the Baltic, July 24, after
sign, as related in the follow ing corres a delightful trip across the Atlantic. The
pondence, was killed in the County Club .■Archbishop went abroad primarily to

V O L . X V . N o. 5 1 .

D E N V E R , C O L O ., T H U R S D A Y . A U G . 5 , 1 9 2 0 .

sioner Smyth. Accompanied by the head
o f the police and military forces of Ire
land, Mr. Sm yth visited Listowel bar
racks on the date mentioned, assembled
the police in the day room, and id dressed them. Part o f his address, ac•cording to the divulged account, ran:

•(
«

cation o f the Franco-American communi
“ I have something of interest to tell
ty house, which was formerly the Etoile
y ou , something that I am sure you
club, under the auspices and care o f the
■would not 'wish your wives to hear. Sinn
National Catholic W ar Council. Madame
Fein has had all the sport up to the
Foch attended the dedication services.
present. W e are going to have the
The .Archbishop also visited Ireland,
sport now. W e must take the offensive.
but fortunately was not at the scene
M artial law covering all Ireland is to
o f any of the outbreaks following the
come into operation immediately. I am
efforts o f the Orangemen to expel the
promised as many troops from England
Catholic workers from the Belfast ship
as I require. Thousands are coming
yards, beginning July 12.
daily. If a police barracks is burned or
“ I was in Belfast July 11,” .said His
if the barracks already occupied is not
Grace to a representative of the N. C.
suitable, then the best house in the lo
W . C. who met him at quarantine, “ but
ca lity is to be commandeered, the oc
witnessed no disorder o f any kind. 1 he
cupants thrown out in the gutter. Let
only thing out o f the ordinary « a s the
them die there— the more the merrier.
great number of British soldiers. They
Police are to lie in ambush and when
were everywhere. Our train from Bel
-civilians are seen approaching shout:
fast to Dublin was stopped and searched
■‘ Hands u p !’ Should the order be not
three times, but I was always treated
immediately obeyed, shoot and shoot
w ith e ffe c t I f the persons carry their ^ 't h great consideration.’
hands in their pockets or are in any ■way
suspicious looking, shoot them down.
Y ou may make mistakes occasionally
and innocent people may be shot. That
cannot be helped. You are bound to get
the right parties some time. The more
you shoot the better I will like you. No
policeman w ill get into
trouble
for
shooting any man. .An emigrant ship
le ft an Irish port lately with lots o f Finn
Feiners on board. I assure you, men,
they w ill never land.”
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“ It must have been gratifying to the
heart o f the Holy Father to see this
homage /rom the people and officials of
France, after all the trials through which
the Church has been compelled to pass
in that country,” he said.
His Grace was hi Paris at the dedi

This extraordinary oration is stated
to have led to a scene of indignant ]>rotest by the policemen present, whereup
on Mr. Smyth and his eompanion o ffi
cers decamped. The policemen have made
a vouched declaration o f the facts, on
the strength o f which the Sinn Fein ex
ecutive has given them to the world. The
publication is the sensation of the hour
in this country.

r$
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cable to our own times.

did I question men when I saw them
come into town with Topes in their
hand.-i. I knew that there was a ‘story’
in their actions, but I knew too that I
wouldn’t write it if I got too inquisitive.
‘■f and the managing edit'Or went out
one midnight to get some lunch. AVhen
we left the office, the linotypes were
thrumming away, and all was indus
As we sat at the quick lunch

counter, a poorly dressed man sidled up to
me. ‘Do you kno'w they're wrecking the
Record office?’ he asked. I treated what
he said as a joke. ‘Maybe they are,’ said
the managing editor, when I told him
what the stranger had declared. We

He Was working on The Victor Record, went back thru an alley. We found not a

but resigned before he was consecrated,

being succeeded by the Rt. Rev. A. J.
Schuler, S. J. The Sacred Heart col
wider field for transfers than was had lege, under his long term as president,
when it was under the old Colorado and has been conspicuous for the excellence
New Mexico mission.
o f discipline maintained, as well as for
Father John J. Brown is one o f the its scholarly attainments. The loss of
best known priests in the W est. For Father Brown, all will agree, is a very
years he ■was superior of the Colorado serious one for the Church o f Colorado.

Arvada was announced as a separate W . Ryan o f the Fitzsimons hospital, the lectual development. Are jails and peni
parish by the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, Rev. Thomas Kelly of the Cathedral, the tentiaries filled with illiterates?
The
D. D., Bishop of Denver, at the corner Rev. W alter Grace, and Messrs. McCar percentage of the uneducated in them is
stone laying of the new Shrine of St. thy and Hatch o f St. Thomas’ seminary. very small. The Bishop also showed
Anne last Sunday afternoon, and the Cathedral sanctuary boys attended the that prosperity and wealth, as well,
Rev. WaltijJ- Grace was named as pas clergymen.
could not be relied upon to bring good
tor. The parish has been a mission o f T Atnong the Knights o f Columbus pres- citizenship without the aid o f religion.
the Holy la m iiy church, Denver, of p^t were Grand Knight J. J. Morrissey While ■religion loves and welcomes edu
which the Rev. C. FA O’Farrell is pastor, and Financial ■Secretary T. J. Donnegan. cation, and every other power for bene
Father Grace has been his assistant, and J. K. Mullen was present. ,This was the fiting man, it must still be recognized as

forth arguments why not only Catholics
but Prote.stants should help with the
erection o f a ehuroh, the Freemasons
have sent Father W alter Grace a check
for $50, to assist the building fund. 0ther Protestants have .sent individual contributions, so that a total of ,$150 has
been received from non-Catholic sources
since Sunday. Four Protestant ministers
- ' - ' ■"

But the anti soul in the building. Tlie press was part th? group of missionaries from India,
union forces got control of the town a f ly wrecked, every form that had not headed by Bishop Joseph Le Gland of
ter an explosion in which a number of been looked up had been taken out into Dacca, Bengal, who has jurisdiction over
utrike-breakers were killed, and the the alley and pied, and all the employes approximately 15.000 Catholics scatter
young reporter had some hair-raising ex had been lined up in the alley at the ed throughout a territory of more than
20,000,000 people. Accompanying Bishop
point o f guns and told to ‘l>eat it.’
periences.
“ You didn’ t have to worry on a news IjS Grand is the Rev. Tim othy Crowley,
One morning, when he went out of the
office, he heard a shot. Going to a hill paper in those days where you were go
near the town to investigate, he got all ing to get ‘copy.’ It was a question of
the facts and was ready to start back, choosing among thrillers what you had
when a thug asked him who he was. time to write. I came into tlie office one
■Without thinking that the man might be day with enough to fill the paper, and
a strike-breaker, he told him he was a had just sat down when I heard shots.
■Record reporter.
A half block away from the office, a
“ You see that trestle over there?” said mass meeting had been in progress. Hot
the man. “ Well you beat it. and get heads got the crowd aroused, and shoot
past that trestle as fast as you can go. ing began. By the time I arrived on the
And dem’t look back.”
scene, the bodies o f men and women were
The reporter “ beat it.” And he didn't lying dead where they had just been shot
look back. And he went as fast as he down.”
■could go. For he knew that the man
would as soon shoot him as look at him.
MORE K. OF a FOR MEXICO
“ WTien I heard other shots far away, I
A new council of the Kniglits of Co
stopped investigating them,” said the lumbus has been organized at Toluca, the
priest, reminiscently, yesterday. “ Nor capital of the state of Mexico.

-------- -
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(By N. C. 'W. C. News Service.)
|
Aork. Inspired by tlie Ihouglit
|
toward which the organij
striving in tlie forty'
J'*^**'"'*
existence arc bearing
I fruit in the establislunent of tlic Nation

JESUITS CHOSEN FOR
WORK IN PHILIPPINES

(By N. C. W. C. New.s Service.)
Washington, D. t'.— Tlirec of tlie six
Jesuit priests o f the Maryland and New
A'ork Province who are soon to take up
missionary labors in the Philippine
Islands linve biTii designated by the pro

who resigned as dean o f the department vincial o f tlie order. They are tiie Rev.
of English at Notre Dame University in Eugene de L. McDinnell. rector, of St.
Ignatiii.s’ eliiircli o f Baltimore, the Rev.
1907 to follow a inissionarv career.
.Tereniiali M. Preiidergast, an assistant
DE VALERA WON’T ACCEPT at the same cluircli. and tlie Rev. Daniel
DOMINION COMPROMISE P. Crowley, a member of tlie faculty
o f Holy Cro.ss college in Worcester.
Washington, D. C.—News agency dis
patches reporfing President de Valera as
counseling acceptance of the dominion

cupying portfolios intimately related to
the economic welfare o f the toilers. Three

[lioiior.

also be a, strong check to any spread of
the Russian propaganda into the new re
public.

Paris.— The power o f the Catholic dep
uties in the new German Reichstag is
commented upon by IjOs Nouvelles Religieuses in a recent article which sur

WILL STUDY IN ROME

liome rule proposals in letters written to
republican leaders in Ireland were vehe

Father Kirschenheiiter, who has been

mently deilied and branded as malicious
fabrications in a statement given out
by the Irish president here tonight. He
declared that the flag o f the Irish re
public has been “ nailed to the mast”

one of the teachers at St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver, for tw-o years, w ill not be
connected with this institution ne.xt
term, but has been sent to Rome by the
Congregation o f the Mission, to make

and is not to be lowered.

further studies.

spiritually, even if they are
physical relaxation.

seeking

The services were

COLLEGE BOYS ARE
TO BECOME JESUITS;
4 ENTER NOVITIATE

ment o f Sacred Heart college in June,
Hfs mother, Mrs. Mary M. Kelly, lives
in Denver at 4.35 East 13th avenue. He
has been prominent in athletics. T w o
other boys from Sacred Heart college,

veys the late elections from a Catholic Leo Doyle of Sheridan, W yo., and Theo
point o f view and points out that to the dore Hill of Montrose, Colo., will leave
Center party’s force o f sixty-eiglit votes for F'’lorissant this month.
must be added the eighteen deputies of
the Bavarian Popular jiarty and five
Hanovaiians, all of whom, in ail great

had 86 members, but the Bavarians, who"
tlie saint were sent in for in.sei- openly seceded as a protest against the
tlie cornerstone. Father Grace Socialist-Center coalition policy of For
complied witli tlie rcqiiesi^ of the donors. mer Minister o f F'inance Mathias Erz-.
On one face o f tlie cornerstone is: berger, have recently proved their
“ P<*dicated to tlie honor and glory of (iod strength by again gaining control o f tlie
under the patronage of St. Anne.” On Bavarian goveniment, which the Social
the other: “ Anno Domini, 1920.”
ists had dominated since the revolution.
“ I hope some day to see our little Herr von Kiihr, a Catholic and promin
cliurch be just a chapel, a wing of a ent niemher of tlie Bavarian center, has
great temple erected in lio.nor of St. been made premier.
-Anne,” said Father Grace vesterdav.
This victory o f the Bavarians is ex

FATHER PETER GOES
EAST; SUCCEEDED BY
FATHER JOHN .STARK
Tlie Rev. Peter Pfister, 0 . F. M., who
had been assistant pastor o f St. Eliza
beth’s ehurcli for eiglit years, left last ■*■•
week for Paterson, N. J., where he had
been transferred by the superiors o f the
Franciscan order. He is succeeded here
by the Rev. Jolm Stark, 0 . F. M., who
came from Buffalo, N. Y., and who waa
in his new place last Sunday. He haa
never been located in Denver before.
F'ather Peter was one of the

best

known religious in Denver, and it is
pected to have considerable effect in
with sincere regret tliat the people see
stiffening the no-coinproniise attitude of
him leave.
many of the deputies.
Tlie danger for the Catholic elements,

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
which may deprive them o f the unity
Chicago, HI.— Urged on by Archbishop necessary to play the role which they
j George W . ilundelein, who siibscrilied are able and should play, is, according to
$1,000 out o f his personal funds, the Les Nouvelles, to be found in tlie social
Catholics of Chicago have taken a long predilections o f a certain number of the
lead in the relief o f tiie sufferers of deputies, which, it is feared, will carry
central Europe. The work o f the Ger- them into further dangerous relations
iiiRTi-.Austrian Relief committee o f the with the m ajority socialistic elements.
archdiocese, organized by Arclibisliop
A pledge o f unity of action was adopt
Mundelein last October, with

proved that many people who go on va
cations are not at all averse to working

Other Catholics in the cabinet are Dr.
Joseph Wirth, secretary o f the treasury,
and Dr. Hermes, secretary o f food ad
Tw o Sacred Heart college boys, Gerald
ministration.
Kelly and Joseph Fitzgerald, left this
The selection o f Father Brauns to di week for Florissant, Mo., where they
rect the destinies of the German toilers will enter the novitiate o f the Jesuits.
is a testimonial to the standing in the K elly received his grammar school
new republic o f the Center, or Catholic training at the Cathedral school and w as
party.
graduated from the academic depart

More than 800 individual peti-

CHICAGO GIVES $171,000
TO AID STARVING TEUTONS

A mission held in Our Lady o f Per
petual Help church, Manitou, last week,

other members o f the cabinet, including
unique because o f the number of vaca
Chancellor Constantine Fehrenbach, arc
tionists attracted. Manitou is one o f
also practical Catholics, according to the
the favorite summer resorts of Colorado.
results of research made by the GcrnianTw o Jlasses were celebrated each
Austrian Relief committee o f the Chica
morning, one at 6 and the other a t 8,
go archdiocese, and madC| public today by
and the church was filled both tim es.
the. Rev. Father Oscar Strehl, 234'2 Le
Ijirge crowds attended the evening ex 
Moyne street, agent general o f tlie-organercises also. A number o f persons w ho
ization.
had gone to Manitou for their vacations
The priest, the Rev. Dr. Henry Brauns,
were noticed among those a t the early
is secretary o f labor, and it is pointed
Mass.
out that in this position, because o f the
But the regular re.sidents o f M anitou
powerful and widespread influence ex
gained as well as the visitors. There
erted by the Catholic clergy throughout
were several instances in which persons
labor circles. Rev. Dr. Brauns stands as
who had been away from the sacraments
one o f the most powerful bulwarks
for years returned. For instance. Father
against the spread of bolshevism and
Peter Geiermann, C. ,SS. R., who preach
radicalism among the German toilers.
ed the mission, saw an old man walking
His influence with the masses in the new
up and down the chureli yard one m orn
republic is n ot dependent wholly upon
ing after the first Mass. He saw th a t
his official jiosition , but come.s from a
the gentleman was having a stniggle,
long career spent close to the working
so spoke to him.
classes.
“ I f you want to get to Mass, there
Constantine
Fehrenbach, the new
will be one at 8,” lie .said.
chancellor, was intended for the Church,
“ It’ s not getting to Mass that worries
and studied at Freiburg university, but
me,” said the man.” I was at Mass this
abandoned theology for the law, and es
morning. .And something you said .there
tablished himself as an'attorney at Frei
has set me thinking. I haven’ t been to
burg, where he held several local public
Confession for forty years.”
offices and in 1903 was elected to the
“ It’s easy enough to fix that too.” said
Reichstag.
the priest. “ Come with me.” And a
As presiding officer o f the last Reich
short time iater the man felt happier
stag, and o f the National Assembly in
than he had ever felt in all those forty
difficult positions, he displayed the abil
years, for he liad the peace which comes
ity o f an accomplished parliamentarian.
from a clear conscience. He received His im partiality won the respect o f all
Communion the next morning.
parties. He is o f a portly figure, and is
There were I^ISO Communions distrib
a ready extemporaneous speaker.
uted during the mission. The Rev. P at
The foniier common laborer now in
rick Riordan is pastor at Manitou.
the cabinet is Dr. John Giesberts, post
Father Peter Geiermann will preach
master general. The son o f a baker, be
the retreat of the Sisters o f Mercy a t
ginning life \n the trade o f his father.
Mercy hospital, Denver, from August 6
Dr. Giesberts has been close to the peo
to 15. Nuns will be here from convents
ple and they to him. As editor o f the
in many parts o f the state!
We.stern German Labor Gazette, the o f 
ficial organ o f the Catholic labor so
cieties of W est Germany, he has gained
wide influence as a leader o f thought
among the workers. His Catholic influ
ence, like that o f Father Brauns, will

CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN’S
jtioiis to
UNION WILL CONVENE ition in

al Catholic Laymen’s Council, the repre
sentatives of the 200.000 members of tlie
Catholic A'oung Men’ s National Union
will meet for their forty-sixth annual,
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
convention
in this city on August ’28 and
Notre Dame, August 2.—Among the
29.
first delegates to arrive liere for the gen
eral chapter o f the Congregation of tlie
Holy Cross, to be held .August 10, was

new. cabinet o f the German republic, oc

questions vitally affecting Catholics,
would very likely vote as one.
W ith this strength, it points out, tlie
'and the Arvada city officials were at the 'contributions have been sent in from all Catholic elements form a compact force
e.xercises Sunday.
over the state, and .some from surround o f 91 out o f 460 votes, which no party
The collection at the cornerstone lay ing states, by patrons of St. Anne who can afford to ignore.
ing amonnted to $'097.50. A number of i were eager to lielp erect a church in her
In the old parliament the Centrists

MISSIONARIES FROM INDIA
ARRIVE FOR CONVENTION

which was a union paper.

y

and New Mexico jnission o f his order,
merged last year with nearby provinces.
He ■svas preconized as the first Bishop
o f El Paso, Texas, January 22, 1915,

Father W alter Grace Made Pastor and
Arvs^da a Parish on Cornerstone Day

Anne in Arvada Sunday, in which he put

c ity , back in the nineties, when life was
no more precious than the price of a bul
let and when deeds were committed that
made the “ wild and w oolly” description
often applied to the early west as appli

#

Omaha articles before press time proved
unsuccessful.
A number o f changes are expected to
be made in the Sacred Heart college
faculty this year. The fact that the
college is now in the Missouri province
of the Society of Jesus gives a much

has been in charge of the Arvada mis first big public celebration he has a t the chief power for good itself.
sion.
He who refilses to help a church be
tended sincq his recent severe illness.
cause there are so many shams perpe
The cornerstone ceremonies were large
A band interspersed the program with
trated in the name of reUgion is in the
ly attended, despite the street car strike.
selections. The Bishop first hjessed the
same position as a man who would re
More than 100 machines traveled out
site o f the altar, then the foundation.s
fuse to use any money because it is
from Denver, some of the Knights of
of the church, then the cornerstone itself.
counterfeited. It is only the g<x)d things
Columbus going in trucks. There was
He explained the ceremony in his talk that are counterfeited, and we must ex
a conspicuous representation of K. o f C.
to the people, saying that the whole pur
pect that some men will counterfeit re
present. The attendance, in fact, was
pose was to prepare a place where the ligion. The supreme Governor o f all
the b«'st seen at any Catholic corner
public might gather in humble adora things must put His stamp of approval
stone ceremony in this vicinity for sev
tion. to bow in reverence to Jesus Christ, on the real religion, ju st as the govern
eral years. The tramway strike kept
LEAVES $8,000 FOR
the Son o f God. Tne stone was placed
a
STATUARY IN CHURCHES number o f clergymen away who would in the faith o f Jesus Christ, that the true ment puts its stamp on real money. Man
has no more right to found a new re
otherwise have attended, and undoubted
(B y N. C. ''K. e. News Service.)
faith m ight live here and that fraternal
ligion than he has to issue counterfeit
ly interfered with the presence of many
Washington, D. C.— E.xecutors o f the
charity might always reign in the currency.
laymen who could not get automobile
will o f the late Bernard Conroy, of this
hearts o f the people who worship here.
transportation.
The Bishop called upon the Catholics
city, have been directed to spend $8,(X)0
The Bishop was assisted by the fo l
He appealed for sacrifice in the ser o f .Anada to make a real sacrifice in
for the erection o f statues in three
lowing in the blessing o f the foundations vice o f G(xl. eomparing a half-hearted helping their new church, commending
Washington Catholic ehurclies. aoeordijig
and laying of the cornerstone: Arch worshiper with a half-hearted soldier, them highly for the splendid start they
to the provisions of the will, recently
priest, the Rev. Hugh L. McMenainin, who could not be o f much good to his had made, and prayed that (,!od would
filet! for probate, and they are empo'werhasten the day of dedication. He urged
of the Cathedral; deacons of honor, the country.
ed to select the churches hi which the
Rev. C. F. O’Farndl o f the Holy Family
He showed the great necessity of the non-Catholics present, of whom there
statues will be erected. Bequests are
church and the Rev. dia ries J. Carr of churches from a spiritual and even from were quite a few, to assist the building
inade in favor of several relatives o f the
St. John the Evangelist’s; deacon, the a human standpoint, showing that no os an asset to their eominunity.
deceased and a sum of money is set
Rev. J. Frederick McDonough of the other power has done so much to pro
It rained slightly during most of the
aside for the celebration of Masses for
Blessed Sacrament church; sulHleacon, mote good citizenship as religion. Ed .service, but not enough to interfe;-e. Tic
the repose of his soul and the souls of
the Rev. M. W . Donovan o f St. Philo- ucation of itself cannot make men good, church, which will cost ,$60.000 exclusive
deceased relatives. A fter all bequests
mena’s; master o f ceremonies, the Rev. he showed, even tlio it is of such value- o f furnishings, i.s in an ideal location.
are paid the remainder of the estate is
■William Higgins o f the Cathedral; as that no Ojie should underestimate it. Just a short distance away a m agnifi
to be divided between the Little Sisters
sisting clergy: The Rev. Robert Servant But if a man is criminal, and is well ed cent public school building is being com 
of the Poor and St. Jo.seph's asylum of
o f Golden, the Rev. Christopher V. ucated. he is often worse than an illit pleted and across the street is a new
this city.
Walsh o f Englewood, the Rev. Chaplain erate criminal, due to his greater intel-'m unicipal park.

mining town as a priest, altho he spent
nine years of his boyhood and his presacerdotal days as a newspaper reporter
and city editor there. He went thru the
days o f the great mining ■war of that trious.

#

— s o NEBRASKA PAPERS SAY

Father E J, Mannix Visits Freemasons Send M oney to Help in
Scenes of Thrilling Days Erection o f Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada
as Reporter in Mine War
Father E. J. Mannix, who has just re
turned to the Cathedral after a vacation
spent on the Western Slope, visited V ic
to r on his w ay home. This was the first
tim e he had ever gone to the famous old

(B y N. C. W. C. News Service.)
Cliicago, HI.— A Catholic priest and a

PER YEAR .

Omaha Jesuit is New Head o f College;
Father Brown Goes to Creighton ‘U’

As a result of the address given by
Bishop J. Henry Tihen at the laying of
the cornerstone of the new Shrine of St.

U A
Ti

$2

Who Some Away from Sacraments
for Years Return to
Spiritual Peace.

Catholic wage-earner are members o f the

o f Cork, July 17. In view o f Commis pay his ad limina visit to His Holiness,
sioner Sm yth’s assassination the full and lik em a n y American prelates, timed
tex t o f his speech to the policemen as it so he would be in Rome at the time
published by the organ o f the Sinn Fein of the canonization and beatitication
Omaha papers this week announced
ceremonies of -Joan o f Arc, .Archbishop
w ill be read with interest.
Oliver Plunket, the Unganda Martyrs that Father Robert Kelley, S. J., vice
and others, -nhich made May and June president o f the Creighton university,
(B y N. C. W. C. News Service.)
that city, had been named president of
Dublin.— Resignations o f
Catholics such historic months in Vatican annals.
the Sacred Heart college, Denver. This
The
.Archbishop
confessed
himself
as
ut
from the police force in Ireland were an
means that Father John J. Brown, S. J.,
terly
unequal
to
the
task
o
f
telling
of
easily foreseen result of the astounding
president of tlie college here, w ill go
publication made by the Sinn Fein g ov  the beauties o f these ceremonies. He de
to Creighton, in Father Kelley's place.
ernm ent regarding what transpired on scribed them as simply wonderful, and
The report lacks official confirmation
June 17 at Listowel police barracks. ■was especially pleased with the large
so far, but is believed by local priests
number
o
f
French
people
who
made
the
County o f Kerry. Ireland is now divided
to be true.
into fou r police areas by. the British au pilgrimage to Rome to witness the ele
Efforts by The Register to get wire
thorities. The area in which Listowel is vation of the Maid o f Orleans to the
confirmation
from the Provincial o f the
•situated is commanded by one Commis altar.

itr

;GERMAN CATHOUCS FOLKS SEEKING REST
WELL REPRESENTED EMBRACE CHANCE TO
IN NEW GOVERNMENT; SET CONSCIENCES AT
PRIF.ST IS SECRETARY EASE IN S E R V IC E S
OF LABOR IN CABINET AT SUMMER RESORT

tlie

Rt. ed at a recent conference o f the Centei
party in Berlin, but despite this, there
have already been formed two new
groups, with policies of their own—the
Christian Middle Class union and the
Already some $111,000 in ca>li, and Catholic N obilitv associations.
more than $60,000 in clothing, has been
Rev. Msgr. F. -A. Renipe, Vicar General,
at its head, has been so successful tliat
other cities have a.sked for its plans and
methods.

collecteil by the local committee and sent

E/iGLAN D APOLOGIZES TO

to distribution centers in Austria, Hun
gary and Germany. This is apart from

CARDINAL
London.— .A diplomatic apology

LAURENCE GINNELL
ARRIVES IN AMERICA
TO HELP DE VALERA
Laurence Ginnell, from 1906 till 1917 '
a prominent Iri.sh member o f the British
House of Commons, and at present a
member o f the Iri.sh national assembly,
famous as an historian and Sinn F’ein
leader, has arrived in Washington from
Dublin to aid Prei.sdent de Valera^in the
campaign for .American recognition o f
the Irish republic. Mr. Ginnell’s arrival

has on this side waa unannounced ^ t i l he
some $50,000 which the' Catholic Cliureli been furnished b y the foreign office for had conferred with President de Valera
Extension society has collected from its the indignity put upon Cardinal Logue in Washington relative t o the work he
members throug'h the cential offict's in
the LeMoyne building, and is now being
distributed among the religious orders
by the president. Monsignor Francis C.

when, owing to the stupidity of a door
keeper, or some other underling, the ven
erable Archbishop of Armagh was
obliged to call personally a t the British

Kelley, as told o f in the N. C. W . C. •passport office in Rome to
news cables from Europe last week.
^

___________ _______________

passport vised.

have

will direct in Ireland's behalf while in
America. He left Washington July 30
for Cincinnati, where he begins his Am
erican tour. It was he who wrote the

his( Irish statements addressed to the peace

conference.

i ■■

■.■■.'ll'

states represented have come into being
only since the end o f the war.

Am ong

these diplomatic guests were represent
atives o f the Spanish, French and Belgian

(Mo8t of These Items by National Catholic Welfare Council
News Service.)

ministers o f Serbia, Czecho-Slovakia, and
Poland. Some of the Catholic peers and
peeresses were present, including the
Duchess o f Norfolk, as well as members
o f the papal orders.
A t the convention the Bishops assisted
a t Pontifical Mass sung b y the Bishop o f

p r ie s t s
p r o t e s t
GERMANY ADOPTS SPLENDID LAW
A G AIN ST EXPULSION OF
FOR CLEANER MOVIES
> M ISSIONARIES
London— A very decided e ffort is be
Cologne— Archbishop Schulte presided ing made in Germany for the suppres
o r e r a meeting o f more than 300 priests sion o f the “ Schmutzfilms” which flood
o f the archdiocese held in Cologne to ed the moving picture shows when the Plymouth in honor o f the Blessed Oliver
p rotest against the execution o f Article censorship was abolished shortly after Plunket. It is significant o f the change
122 o f the Versailles Peace Treaty, by the outbreak o f the revolution in Ger o f affairs that within easy walking dis
virtue o f ■which missionaries, priests and many. The abolition o f the censorship tance o f the spot where the Irish m artyr
nuns, o f form er enemy nationality or was not, it must be admitted, taken ad m et his death for the faith amid the ex
W ith, are being repatriated from allied vantage o f b y a large number o f thea ecrations o f a howling mob, his sacred
territory.
ters, but several flagrant cases have oc- relics should receive public veneration by
Archbishop Schulte called attention to cured in which highly undesirable and a vast throng, headed by the Catholic
th e depletion o f the various foreign mis- indecent films have been shown, to the bishops o f the country. The times have
aions ■which were formerly staffed by detriment of German youth.
changed since 1861, when Catholics in
german

i

embassies, and officials representing the

either Germans or Austrians, and de
This has been far from being to the this country were a despised remnant,
nounced the treaty which resulted in tba" liking o f the better part o f the popu hunted from place to place like wild
hampering o f the beneficent work o f lation in the towns, and in more than beasts.
th e Catholic m issions
one instance the audience has shown its
The attitude ad<pted by the meeting
■waa that, apart from any connection
w ith the war, it is a b iu ta l and unChristian action to delmr any Catholic
misaionariee from the work o f the evan

anger, cither by tearing down the screen,
or Insisting on the withdrawal o f the
objectionable film s. A new type of
film has been shown fairly recently,

COLLEGE OF SAINT TERESA— ^WINONA, MINNESOTA
Accradited 'by the A seodatlon o f American UnlverelUee; Beffletered fo r Teacher’s Ikicense hy the New Y ork Board o f B ecen te; B olds mem
bership in the North Central Association o f C o l lie s .
Conrses leading to the deorses o f Bachelor o f A rts and Bachelor o f Scienoe. Trains fo r Bitrh School Teaohinff; Trains '7ocational Special
ists__Bacrteilologlsts, Chemists, Uiiffnists, Actuaries.
Summer Session June 27-Au^ust 10
___ ________________
A STAN SABD IZEll CONSEB'YATOBY OF MUSIC IS MAINTAJNBD IN CONNECTION W ITH TE E COBBEGE.
____________________
A PPB E SS THE 8E 0 B S T A B T

WOman’s Suffrage H ope o f [
Reduction Sale
Austria in Fighting Reds; 1 OnGreat
everything in men’ s suits, and ladies’ coats, suits and
dresses.
Catholics Come to Front
20% to 33% and even 40% off.
The stock simply
•

1!

il

must move— this is your money saving opportunity of a j j
lifetime. No red tape— pay while yon wear.
(•

NOTABLE PROTESTANT IS
CONVERT IN IRELAND

[Dr. F. Funder, editor o f the “ Reich- cialism and Masonry have for the church.
11
post,” one of the leading newspapers of Although in the government o f the state
Dublin.— The most notable conversion Vienna, has consented to act as the reg the Chtholics constitute but a minority,
known as “ Aufklahrimgsfilme,” which
that has taken place in Ireland for a con ular correspondent o f the National Cath their vigilance thus far has warded off
gelization o f the heathen.
was ostensibly to enlighten the public
siderable time is that o f Miss Barton, olic W elfare council’s press department the worst blows, and every advance of
1521 STOUT ST.
on social matters and the social evil.
sister o f Mr. R. Barton, member o f par in Austria. His first letter, which ap the adversary has m et clever counter
OXFORD NOW GRANTS D IVIN ITY But public opinion would not have these,
liament. Mr. Barton is undergoing a pears herewith, deals most interestingly measures. A t the same time, strenuous
DEGREES TO CATHOLICS
and ultim ately the government found it 
three years’ penal servitude in a convict and informatively with the new Catholic endeavors are being made to increase the
London—The University o f Oxford, self forced to re-irapose the censorship
public influence o f the Catholics by a
prison in England for a political speech life o f Austria.]
w hich fo r some centuries has been the o f films and plays.
labelled “ seditious” by Dublin Castle.
Vienna.— The menace to which the powerful movement in the future.
home of religious conservatism, took a
Under the new law, any film to be
A ctivity of Catholics
The Bartons are W icklow stock, being an Catholic people o f Austria, for months
remarkable step forward recently, when sho'wn a t public performances or sold
A t present, everywhere in Vienna and
old Protestant fam ily residing near Glen- encircled by bolshevism from near Hun
the Senate passed a statute removing for such a ptirpose has to be submitted
dalough o f the Seven Churches. They gary and Bavaria, were exposed follow  Ix)wer Austria, Catholic district meet
th e restrictions which permitted none for examination by a board of censors.
are connected with the Cliilders, one of ing the victories of socialism in their ings are held— sometimes as many as
bu t Anglicans to proceed to the degree But the conscience o f the government
whom was chancellor o f the British ex own country, has produced an e^ect three or four on the same Sunday. F or
o f Doctor o f Divinity. The degree is has gone further than this, and has taken
chequer, and with other celebrated Eng wholly unexpected by their adversaries. merly, Catholics were content to convene
now thrown open to all comers, and a step that might very well be adopted
lish houses.
A fter the first blows o f the revolution, a congress o f the faithful in their dis
prospective Doctors of Divinity o f Ox outside o f Germany. For the censorship
Mr. Barton, M, P., the sole male sur the Catholics rapidly gained their self- tricts but once a year. But now the
fo r d may now range from a Jesuit to a o f films is not restricted to those to be
In charge of State registered pharmacist
vivor o f his line, joined the British army possession, and sought prudently, hut en Catholics of several districts gather in
Christian Science practitioner, or even a shown in Germany; it is also extended
at an early stage of the war. As a B rit ergetically, to accommodate theii con special meetings for the discussion of all
Buddhist.
to those for export. The regulations of
jv om p t sa rv io..
ish officer, he was in active service in structive efforts to the new conditions of important questions of Catholic national
Just how far the new statute w ill a f this law. are wise, and liberal in every
T t* * Dsllvary to AU Farta o f tho City
Dublin during the rebellion of 1916. Re the state then suffering under the worst life ; for the organization o f unions, the
fe c t Catholics is a m atter o f conjecture. w ay; they are, indeed, admirable. No
press, the works of charity and the safe
volted by some o f the cruelties w'hich excresences of socialism.
F or many years now Catholic students film m ay be shown that contains items
guarding of the Faith. A great public
then came under his notice he joined the
Socialistic Attacks on Church
have flocked to Oxford in great num liable to endanger public safety or orIrish Volunteers and the Sinn Fein or
Socialism, which in the elections of assembly marks the close of such a con
bers. The city is in the jurisdiction of der, offend religious sentiments, or tend
____ i •
i
c
4.1,
,
.
’
: ganization on his release from the armv. March, 1919, had conquered 48 per cent of gress after perhaps a tw o days’ session.
CHAS. A. DoEEBBEM
the Catholic Archbishop o f Birmingham, to produce a demoralizing effect. Any
the voters, seeks to exploit its power by Seven of these assemblies have been held
and there are houses o f studies in the film considered likely to lower the pres
putting into operation its doctrines in in Vienna, and four in its environs, w ith
14 K. 0. SCHOLARS WIN
U niversity for the Jesuits, the Bene tige o f the German nation, or to up
the domains of education and m atri in the last six months.
Offlo* Telophon* Champa 936
Thirty-flftli and Walnnt » i a
CATHOLIC
U.
COURSES
dictines, the Franciscans, as well as a set the harmonious relations between
Beildeno* Phono Main 4356
Senvor, Ooloimdo
These ineetings attract thousands and
mony.
hall for secular clergy. But to p e c u  Germany and any other nation, w ill be
are
signalized
by
the
greatest
entliusiIn
every
new
■work
o
f
legislation
and
Wa.ohington, D. C.— The names of
late on a degree in Divinity that is prohibited.
j
fourteen successful candidates in exam administration there lurks, ready to asm.
open to Christians and non-Christians
Films to be shown to audiences under
Vienna todav numbers more than 300
inations for graduate Knights o f Colum manifest itself, that hatred which sralike, is another matter. But the throw  eighteen years o f age are subjected to
zQ M C D
^ ?T T T T
flourishing congregations o f Children of
bus’ scholarships at the Catholic univer
in g open o f the degree to persons other a specially severe censorship, while
Mary
for
all
classes;
unions
for
young
sity
of , America
were
announced GREAT MOVE IN SCOTLAND
than members o f the Church o f England, children under six years o f age are ex
by the Very Rev. Edward A. Pace, gen
FOR CATHOLIC EDUCATION men have been founded in all the dis
w as celebrated by the conferring o f the cluded absolutely from all moving pic
tricts of the city. Especially at the uni
eral secretary of the university. Tw o of
honorary degree o f Doctor o f D ivinity on ture performances. The law is appar
versities the growth o f Catholic unions is
the successful candidates are from Can
Edinburgh.—
The
opening
o
f
a
new
six eminent theological w riters; five of ently the finest existing in any country
ada and the other twelve hail from d if training school for Catholic teachers at to be recorded with great satisfaction.
them members o f the - non-episcopal |Of the world, and will purge Germany
ferent states and ten different educa Craigloohart, Edinburgh, under the direc Among all the academic leagues, that o f
churches, and one a Catholic. The new jentirely from the undesirable element
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW
tional institutions in the United States, tion of the Sacred Heart ruins has been the Catholics is strongest. More than
Catholic Doctor o f D ivinity o f Oxford is |that was introduced under the liberal
These are the winners: Joseph D. Beck announced here and marks a new epoch .500 young Catholic students accompan
Baron Friedrich von Hugel, a scholar of notions o f the Spartacans.
ied, on- Corpus Christi, the Blessed Sacra
er. Jacksonville, 111., A. B., Routt college; in Catholic education in Scotland.
high distinction and son o f a famous
----- —■
ment during the festival procession. A
W alter S. Daly, Elgin, N. B., A. B., St.
DIPLOMATS GATHER TO HONOR
Austrian diplomat. The new doctor is a
M a d e W i t h M ilk
Irancis Xavier’s university; .Tohn P. CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE OFTEN fresh breath, as on a clear morning, goes
HIERARCHY OF BRITAIN
naturalized British citizen.
through Austria.
HELP FRAUDS, IMMIGRANTS’
.......I ... —I—
II London.— The annual conference of the Shumueker. Dallas, Tex., A. B.. Univer
Credit Given to the Women
sity of Dallas; Francis J. Becklcy, NanPRIEST SA YS
JESUITS’ SEISMIC OBSERVATORY j English and Welsh hierarchies took
This resurgence was made possible by
ticoke, Pa.. A. B., Bucknell university;
New York.— Catholic America is not
A T BOGOTA, COLOMBIA
jplace at W estminster, when all the ArchThomas G. Foran, Ottawa, Ont., A. B., doing its part in taking care of the the devotion and self-sacrifice o f the
E X C L U SIV E M ILLINERY
Bogota, Colombia.— ^Establishment o f j bishops and Bishops of England and
St. Francis Xavier’s university; Edward stranger within its gates, according to clergy—always equal to their task— and
Particular Attention Given to O rder W ork
a seismic observatory at the Jesuit col- jW ales, with the exception of the ArchL. Jones. Utica, N. Y.. A. B., Catholic the Rev. G. L. Grivetti, director of Ital- to the beimficial effects of general woman
Take Lawrence St.
PHONE IdCO I inan
lege here has been announced by the fa c-I bishop of Cardiff, a.ssembled a t ArchCar to CoifaxJtre.
M. 7272
Ll|ldll OL
university o f Am erica; Thomas H. .Tack- ica Gens, the Federation for the Assist suffrage -which has proved its efficacy in
ulty o f that institution, which is one o f bishop’ s House under the persidency of
Austria
at
a
time
when
the
Catholic
son. W aterbury, Conn., A. B., Catholic ance o f Italian Immigrants, which for the
the forem ost seats o f learning in Colom Cardinal Bourne to discuss matters of
Get Yonr Stationery -by the Found. The Cheapest and Beet at tha
University of Am erica; Joseph J. Wal.sh. past ten years, with scanty funds sup fam ily and the education of children
bia. Because o f the prevalence o f earth policy affecting the Church in the Eng
have
been
made
the
object
of
a
violent
Scranton. Pa., A. B., St. Thomas’ college, plied from Italy, has been struggling to
quakes in the region, the observatory, lish and Welsh provinces. The members
A. M , LL.B., Fordham university; W a l care for the Catholic Italians who come attack. The courage and perseirance o f
o
f
the
Catholic
Educational
council
met
which it is planned to make one o f the
ter J. Gavin, Waltham, Mass, A. B., Bos to make their homes in the New World. the Austrian women put the men to
m ost modem and best equipped in the the assembled prelates to discuss with
4 1 6 1 5 t h Street, Bet. Glenarm and T rem on t
ton college; Arthur R. Grimm, Rnxbury, He has had no help at all from Amer blush.
world, will have great value. The Jes- them the future policy of the Catholic
If
Catholic
Austria
today
has
grown
Mass., A. B., Boston oollege; George N. icans.
m ts have always been to the forefront in body on educational matters.
so strong that she need fear no storm Phone Main 7319.
Bnah Ordara Given Special Attantlon.
Kramer, Milwaukee, W is., A. B., St.
Italia Gens maintains a general infor
The first public function of the united
scientific advancement in Colombia.
M ary’s college; AVentworth V. Driscoll, mation bureau for the n“ 'wly-»iTived im  and can resist the assaults of her adver
They introduced the first printing press episcopate was the annual levee, when
Brooklyn, B. S., Colby college; Thomas migrant at 265 Broadway, where, previ saries, this is due in no small degree to
in the sixteenth century and were the the Cardinal Archbishop, supported by
E. O’Donnell, Brooklyn, N. Y., A. B., ous to the cessation o f immigration in the Catholic women who in this wave of
the ordinaries, received his ecclesiastical,
first to teach physics and mathematics.
Holy Cross college; W illiam L. Long, 1917, it was instrumental in aiding 32,- revolution have comprehended and per
diplomatic and secular guests. The func
1732-34 LAWRENCE ST.
Philadelphia, Pa., B. S., Pennsylvania 662 Italians who had come here to seek formed their vital task. Austria is now
tion was perhaps one of the most impres
on the eve o f new elections for the Na
State.
Catholic Work a Specialty. Estimates Given on Work from.
better conditions. It supplies Italian la
sive for many y ea rs; the number of
THE
The examination was held on April 10. bor, advises pn colonization and agricul tional Assembly. It may be expected
clerics was greater than usual, and the
Ont of the City. Telephone Main 2851
Another special examination will be held tural work, helps its charges to exact that in the public life o f the state also
heads o f practically all the religious or
a t the Catholic university on September adequate payment for their services and the renaissance o f Austrian Catholicity
ders presented their respects to His Em 
PHONE MAIN 7377
HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.
22, open to graduate students in arts, makes provision for securing them com  may make its appearance.
inence and the Bishops. The diplomatic
science or letters, or students in the se
pensation in accidents.
representation was perhaps the most im 
nior year of their college course. There
Based on his experience in endeavoring POLAND HAS NOTABLE DEVOTION
posing in the whole history of Catholic
Under the supervision o f the
are fifty K. o f C. scholarships available. to have immigrants settle on agriculture
ism
in
these
islands,
since
some
o
f
the
TO MOTHER OF GOD
Unted States Government offers
Repair Work Our Specialty, While You Wait.
ttie areatest security and the best
as a vocation, Father Grivetti has a
Czenstochowa is the Lourdes of P o
facilities
DENVER, COLO
wholesome disregard for land coloniza land. Every year, thousands o f pilgrims 1511 CHAMPA ST.
O ni Savings Department Pays
CATHOUC SPIRIT SAVES
tion schemes, as at present promoted in find their w ay to the monastery o f Yaa4 %
IRELAND FROM ANARCHY America primarily for profit.
jj
na Gora, "the bright mountain,” to vene
The City o f Denver deiK>slts with
ua
“ Far too many o f these schemes,” he rate the beautiful image of the Black
The State o f Colorado dei>OBlta
Dublin.— Technically in a state of an
declares, “ are rank frauds. They use Madonna, painted on wood, according to
with u a
»
Cash paid for Good Used Cars, and
archy— that is, bereft o f established au
The U. B. Government deposits
sold for cash or on easy terms.
catch words to entrap the unwary and tradition, by St. Luke in Nazareth. The
with u a
thorities—-Ireland has given another
Expert Mechanics Sm ploysd
W e BoUelt your aeeonnt la onz
are mostly promoted hy land sharks. right cheek of the Virgin still shows a
proof of her innate sense of order, which
■ a v liio Separtmeat
Storage, Accessories and
CTiamhers of commerce, too, arc some deep sear inflicted hy a Turkish scimitar.
Ask' fo r our free booklet, “B anklnf
Cara 'Washed
has caused much astonishment among the
Made Plain”
times prime offenders against truth in In 1655, ten thousand Swedes, under
Opposite Court House
political thinkers of the Continent. On
WBWBBB T s s z n s a x BE SXBVS
their efforts to have people settle in their command of Charles Gustavus, besieged
BAVX
1517 Tremont
Main 6353
Friday, July 2, owing to the refusal of
respective districts.
the monastery, defended only by seventy
I he Freeman’s Journal to accept a demo
“ The immigrant in the city is subject monks and 150 soldiers, and were put to
cratic advertisement, a printers’ strike
to peculiar dangers. I have heard of flight in disorder; During the W orld
was suddenly projected and the nation
eases when young girls, working as W ar o f 1914, the Russians let the monas
found itself without its leading newspa
ANY
ANY
seamstresses or in other such trades, tery fall into the hands o f the German
pers, the whole Dublin press having gone
have been forced to join union organiza troops; pillage followed profanation, and
TIME
WHERE
out o f existence. That evening the voice
tions that are almost entirely controlled the precious crown of solid gold, set with
of a Catholic democratj Arthur Griffith,
by socialistic and bolshevistic groups most precious jewels, diamonds, emer
Phone Us Your Wants and Test
was raised. Directing his words toward
and of being compelled to subscribe to alds and rubies, was part of the plunder
Our Quality and Service
Made of beet bleached Jamaica
the workers, he said it would he a na
official publications which are notorious divided among the soldiery; the whole
Ginger, sugar and purest and
tional
calamity
if
the
country
in
its
YORK 3394
softest of water, the ..............
for their attacks on God and the church. country was in an uproar and rejected
present crisis were left without authori
It is because of these things that the with indignation the glass-beads offered
It does not bite nor bum like the ordinary hard water peppery ale. All
tative news. Regardless o f the merits of
all high-class stores, tearooms and restaurants. Insist on the
faith is lost and thousands of souls per to replace the national jeweL The name
the case he called on the men t o return
ish.”
of Mary is surrounded with such an au
to work immediately and submit to arbi
reola of veneration that Poles dare not
tration. Obedient to the instinct of
SEVENTEENTH AVENUE AT PEARL
give that sacred name to any woman or
FRENCH TRAIN PRIESTS
Catholic duty, the printers were back at
maiden. N ot in vain is Poland called
FOR AFRICA
their posts that night.
Main 2 5 8 7
6 1 4 27th S t, Cor. Welton
Paris.—The African Missions’ organ “ the kingdom o f M ary.” It was no
Denver
Distributors
for
“
Original”
M
anitou
Mineral W ater.
ization, established at Lyons, during doubt at the fete o f the Virgin of Czen
WONDERFUL CURE A T M A RTY R’S
these past six months, has opened in stochowa that the pious custom was in
SHRINE IN W ALES
France seven new houses designed for troduced, over a century ago, o f includ
Recently, during the evening scn'ice
the training o f missionaries; a seminary ing in the Litany the invocation, "Queen
Wholeialf and Retail. Fresh and Cured Eastern Cora-Fed
at St. W inefrides’ W ell, Holywell, Wales,
of philosophy, three preparatory semin of Poland, pray for us” : a t the instance
ooawm - __
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.
Father
Ryan,
S.J.,
asked
the
procession
UUN1CB'
aries, and three novitiates for the broth o f the Polish Bishops, this has been sanc
D«nv«r^
ists to join in thanksgiving for a cure
ers. All these various houses
well tioned by the H oly See, and this invoca
that had occurred that morning. Mr.
provided with their personnel, anu stud tion now follow s in the Litany that of
0 . a. ainith, ssrz.
Daniel Flynn, ex-mnyor o f Douglas, I.O.
ies are already begun.
"Queen of Peace, pray for u s !”
L.
M., was cured o f a spinal trouble which
for more than a year had eluded the sci
ence and resisted the skill o f the doctors.
15th and California, D enver, Colo.
Of 836 Santa Fe Drive
PhoBMl Betell, Mata
While Mr. Flynn -was at last Mass he
Y o u Kothera Btota.
how closely you look at our work, you’L
4906, 4*0S, 4W4, 4906
Why Bot T o b k V
was suddenly conscious of an unusual
find it perfect. W e clean your garmenti
heat about the affected part. This was
thoroughly and do it at a price that bafContinues to be the leading commercial event of the day.
fles competition. It is bmause we uh
immediately followed by profuse perspir
the latest improved methods and art
A f 6 ,500 stock bought for |3,200— from which we are offer
ation. “ M y G od; am I cured?” he ex
artists in our line. W on’t you let ni
claimed. He le ft his seat and walked
have your next order and demonstrat<
ing the biggest bargains of our career.
down the church and then realized to
our worth ?
his unspeakable relief that his distressing
ailment had le ft him. During the day
Men^s, W om en ’s, B oys’ and Children’s footw ear
Mr. Flynn was cordially congratulated by
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many residents and by many pilgrims to
the wonder-working shrine o f St. W inefride, the "M artyr Saint o f W ales."
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ST. FRANCIS’ HOSPITAL AID SOCIETY
Priests^ Choir F ea tu res Confirmation FRUITS OF F E D TO BE BLESSED,
NAMES OFnCERS AT COLO. SPRINGS
WITH PRAYERS FOR GOOD CROPS
Services Held in Georgetown
Confirmation was made an elaborate ^violin obligato by Father Bnicheei of
cerem ony a t Georgetown, Colo., on July j Pueblo. Father Bruchesi and Father La26.

Bishop J. H enry Tihen officiated 1querre, pastor at Las Animas, sang W ie-

and

the church was beautifully decorat gand’ s “ 0

South Boulder.—The Feast of the A s
McCabe, pastor at Idaho Springs; Fa sumption of the Blessed Virgin w ill be
solemnly observed a week from next
ther C. D. Hickey, pastor a t Central
Sunday, August 15, with High Mass. The
City, and Father A. E. Langlois o f S t fruits of the earth, such as wheat, bar
Vincent’s home, Denver. Father Lang- ley, potatoes, alfalfa, apples, rj-e, sugar

Salutaris” . Father Bastien
ed. There was a large attendance, and and Father Laquerre sang W iegand’s lois was master of ceremonies.
Following the service, the B.ishop and
eighteen children received the sacrament. “ Tantum Ergo” . Father Joseph Bosetti,
Singing b y a choir o f priests was an un-1 vice chancellor of the Denver diocese, other clergymen were entertained at the
rectory at a luncheon served by the la
usual feature. Father Bastien, the pas- j was at the organ.
tor, sang Rosewig’ s “ Ave Maria” , with j

The Bishop was assisted by Father dies o f the parish.

Constitution and By-Laws of National
Catholic W om en’s Council^ Just Formed

beets and others, will be blessed during
High Mass, after which they will be scat
tered over the fields with prayers for a
good crop for next year. This is a beau
tiful custom o f the Catholic church and
is observed in many rural parishes.

NINE VOCATIONS TO UFE OF SISTER
FURNISHED BYPARISH IN TWOYEARS

(By Anna Prior)
Colorado Springs.—'The annual lawyerdoctor baseball gam6 given for the bene
fit o f the children’s ward at St. Francis’
hospital was replaced this year by a “ tag
day,” which took place Wednesday after
noon. The members of St. Francis’ Aid
society, assisted by a corps o f young
girls, sold bits of pasteboard to the pass
ers-by, from 10 in the morning until eve
ning. This is the first time in the his
tory o f the St. Francis ' Aid society
iFhich founded and has maintained the
children's Ward at the hospital, that an
appeal has been,made for funds from the
general public. Each year it has been
the custom to have a baseball ga;ne be
tween the physicians and the lawyers of
the city, but the men in both these pro
fessions were so busy that the game was
called off. The tag-day, therefore, took
its place. The officers of the society,
who were elected Tuesday afternoon at
the annual meeting held at the hospital,
are Mrs. F. L. W ulff, president: Mrs. W .
M. Meyer, vice-president, and Miss Ella
Zimmerman secretary.

St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.— “ The munion for the Y’ oung Ladies and also
Gazette,” a paper published at Xenia,, for the Children o f Slary. Let every
Ohio, had the follow ing news item in a member be there and maybe the picnic
recent issue: “ Miss Anna McNcary, well will follow after. This is the very best
known Xenia girl and a graduate nurse, w ay to bespeak good weather for the oc
entered the novitiate of the Sisters of casion.
Charity a t the mother house. Mount St.
Graduates Succeeding.
Joseph-ou-the-Ohio, near Cincinnati, last
Miss Mary Prendergast, class o f ’20,
j Directors and various''committees in planIt would be advisable for the Catholic vice in their respective fields.
Monday.” Miss McNeary is a graduate St. Patrick’s high school, is spending the
Section 4.-riTo establish relations with ning and carrying on the work o f the or- o f St. M ary’s training school, directed by
women’s societies to take up affiliation
suininer with friends in Chicago. Miss
w ith the National Council of Catholic organizations of other nations in an en- ganization.
the Sisters o f Charity in this city, where Martha Morrissey of the same class is
she made her three years o f study and keeping books for the Morrissey Carriage
Article VII— Activities.
W om en as one o f their first activities o f deavor to develop interest in, and effect
For the conduct of its work, as defined from which she received her diploma as a company, while John Moylan has a good
the fall season, soon to open. The socie some solution of, the problems of Cath
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riddle o f Detroit
trained nurse less than a year Ejgo. She position at the steel works and Gladys
Get your Catholic supplies from ♦
and small daughter, who have been the ♦
in Second Section, Article IV, definite bu was a splendid subject as a studentties can do this individually or thru fed olic women throughout the world.
Jessen is pounding away on the typeMiss Ella Zimmerman, 3rd floor, •
Section 5.— To provide a national body reaus shall be established, as the neces nurse, a very pious and devoted Catholic ■RTiter and rapidly acquiring the facility guests o f Mr. and Mrs. F'. A. Perkins for
erations. The latter method is prefera
♦
several weeks, w ill spend three weeks as + De Graff Bldg., 116 N. Tejon.
ble, as it gives a chance for united work through which Catholic women may as sity of.th e work in the judgment of the with a longing for the religious life and, which insures a permanent position. the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reiss
no
doubt
at
all,
she
w
ill
make
a
model
Mary Pittman is presevering in her holy
a t home as well as in the nation. sist in meeting problems of a national Board of Directors shall demand. Such
Sister of Charity.
vacation and determined to be a Sister of
Bureau or Bureaus shall be under the di
Our women’s organizations, which do scope.
St. Patrick’s parish has furnished (Tharity of the Mother Seton type. Julia
Section 6.— To constitute and supervise rection o f the executive secretary.
splendid w ork as individual societies,
eight splendid subjects for the Sisters of McCormick, we hear, has joined the good
Charity during the last two years (of Sisters o f Mercy in Denver.
Article V III— Meetings.
w ill not be slow in taking up the new as the means of its direct action such Bu
Section 1.— The meetings of this or course we claim Miss McNeary, since she
sp irit o f imion, suggested, as it is, by reaus, Committees and Cpnferences as
g o t her vocation here). These are Mar
(B y Mrs. M. E. Supple)
Mi.sscs Eileen Keyes, Marguerite Mcn o less an authority than the combined shall be necessary for the conduct o f its ganization shall be o f tw o kinds: (a). guerite Keyes, Mary Jagger, Irene Don
The meeting o f the Ladies’ Aid .society
Cauly and Doro+hy Jerman, St. Patrick’.s
An Annual Convention for the election nelly, Mary K ttm an , -Anna Soltes, Ber
hierarchy o f the country. To give the direct work.
high school seniors, and Miss Marcella o f the Sacred Heart orphanage, held
Article IV— ^Policy.
o f members of the Board of Directors and tha Abell, Anna McNeary and last of all, Farley of Loretto academy, went up to Thursday afternoon, was attended by
■Catholic women’s leaders food for
The policy o f this organization is:
the transaction of other business, (b ). \oola McCarney, who left on Sunday to Canon City on Sunday evening, where Mrs. W illiam Hewitt, Mrs. Edward Kei■thought about the method o f uniting
enter upon her novitiate at Mount St. they will take the course in the State lar, Mrs. John Shuff. Mrs. John Dunn,
Section
1.—T
o
promote
the
carrying
on
Conferences without legislative authori
Annunciation Church, licadville.— Rev.
the societies. The Register presents the
Joseph. Six o f these were pupils o f St. Teachers’ Institute for the ne.xt two or ^frs. R. S. McAlpin, Mrs. E. .1. Mahoney,
W illiam J. O’Malley, P.R., is spending
C on stitu tion and By-Laws o f the new of its activities through the instrument ty, which are assemblies imder the au Patrick’ s school, five of them being high three weeks.
Mrs. M. J. Dillon, Mrs. Helstem, Mrs.
the summer at Hermosa Beach, Calif.
:N ational Council o f Catholic W om en: ality o f existing local organizations, so thority of the Board o f Directors, for school graduates, while Miss Abell and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McKinney, formerly •John Bergin, JIrs. John Foushee, Mrs.
Father O’Begley o f St. Joseph’s hospi
Miss
McNeary
are
graduate
nurses
from
Roliert
Chariesworth,
Mrs.
Samuel
Pol
far as may be.
of Sacred Heart parish, Denver, are now
receiving and discussing addresses and
CONSTITUTION.
St. Mary’s training school. Besides there nicely located at No. 20 Carlisle Place. lard, Mrs. Stella Purcell. Mrs. Patrick tal, D em er, has been visiting at St. Vin
Section 2.— To seek the medium of its subjects of interest to Catholic women.
is Julia McCormick, who graduated from Mr. McKinney was connected with the Dillon, Mrs. J. L. Coates. Mrs. L. L. Sills, cent’s hospital.
Article I— Name.
Miss Mary Gildea and Mr. Arthur
direct activity in :
(a ). A Service Bu
Section 2.— The time and place for the St. Patrick’s high in June and joined the
Denver stock yards and has a like posi Mrs. Rudolph, Mrs. H. H. Gamier, JIrs. Briggs were united in the holy bonds o f
This organization shall be part of the reau to render assistance to local imits
A. H. Wagner. Mrs. B. .T. Cullen, Mrs. M.
holding of the annual convention shall be Sisters o f Mercy a month later. She tion in Pueblo.
marriage on Monday, July 28, by Rev.
National Catholic W elfare Council and and to help carry on the activities of the
St. Patrick’s Council, Troop 12. Boy F. Ncary and Jliss Pauline Helstem.
decided by the Board o f Directors and an makes the ninth vocation in two years.
John
P. Moran.
Surely the “ Finger o f God is here,” and Scouts o f America, is getting ready for
Miss Marcella Farley, Miss Eilleeh
«hall be known as: The National Catho local body. (b ). Committees of experts
nounced: at least three months previous
Mr. John P. Walsh o f St. Thomas’
no
doubt
at
all
the
sacrifices
made
by
Keys,
Miss
Margaret
JlcCarley
and
Miss
an
exhibition
in
Scout-craft
in
the
early
lic Women’s Council.
seminary is spending his vacation with
to co-operate with existing national and to the date set.
these good girls, together with their fall. Scout Master Hubef thinks they Dorothy German are attending the
his brother and sister in Leadville. Mr.
Article II— Insignia.
international Catholic bodies working in
prayers
and
other
holy
deeds,
will
obtain
teachers’ institute which is being held at
Article IX — Funds.
will do it well.
Walsh has completed his philosophical
Rev. Father J. F. O’Connor o f St. Canon City.
The funds o f this organization shall be for their families and for the congrega
The insignia of the National Catholic allied fields, (c). Conferences, etc., for
course and will enter the theological
tion o f which they were such edifying Mary’s college, Kan.sas, closed a retreat
Mi.ss Jennie Donnelly has accepted a
in the hands of the Board o f Directors.
class in September. His many friends
W elfa re Council shall be the insignia of stimulating the interchange o f ideas.
members some of the best blessings of for the Sisters a t Loretto academy on position with the a.«sistant superintend
are happy to have him among them dur
Article V— Members.
Article X— Adoption and Amendment.
this organization, with such letters as
heaven. That saying o f our Lord’s: Saturday morning and is now the guest ent of the D. & R. G.
ing the summer months.
Section
1.—
The
membership
o
f
this
or
“
You
have
not
chosen
Me,
but
I
have
Section 1.—This Constitution and B y
Mrs. R. H. Mock is visiting relatives at
flhall be required to make it specific.
of the fathers of St. Patrick’s rectory.
Miss Alice Hill and Misses Y’ olks, who
ganization shall consist of honorary laws shall he adopted by a majority of chosen you,” tells us whence came the The Pueblo alumni of St. M ary’s college Seattle, Wash.
Article III— Objects.
are attending St, M ary’s academy a t
call and to whom all the credit belongs. gave him a reception and fam ily banquet
J. F. Huber returned Saturday from
Leavenworth, Kas., are spending the
The objects o f thia^organization shall members and three classes of active the voters present at the organization
To Him be honor and glory forever and at the Congress hotel on Monday evening. Clinton and Davenport, Iowa, where he
summer months with Mr. and Mrs. W in
members.
meeting to which it is submitted.
ever.
spent the past two weeks visiting rela
He returned to St. M ary’s on Tuesday.
ters Morrell.
tives.
Section 2.—'Honorary members shall be
What Happens to Dead Babies.
Section 2.— A t the second national con
Section 1.— To serve as the medium
Young Railroader Dies After Wreck
Clarence Donald, the infant son of Mr.
Mi.ss Marguerite McGraw is visiting
Hilbert Barry, six-months-old child of
A very sad death was that of Edward
through which the Catholic women o f the elected by the Board of Directors in vention, to be called in 1921, amendments
and Mrs. Edward JIcCarty, was Baptized
friends
in
Denver.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
J.
Walpole,
311
Van
Chaney Hipps last week at the Rio
Sunday by Rev. John P. Moran.
country may speak and act as a unit on token o f their outstanding qualifications to this Constitution and By-laws may be
Miss Mary Morrissey returned last
Buren street, died last week and was Grande railroad hospital in Sallda. He
Neil and David MeCallin, who spent
or their positions in the field o f this or adopted by a m ajority vote of the dele buried with private services from the
« U matters o f public interest.
had been in a wreck out on the line, had week from a trip to New York.
a few weeks in Ixadville on their return
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stewart, Jr., an
fam ily residence. It is most consoling his foot badly crushed and a limb broken,
gates present.
Section 2.—T o stimulate the work of ganization.
from St. M ary’s college, Kan.sas, have
Section 3.—Every organization before
Section 3.—Thereafter, amendments to for tne little one’s parents to know on and had lost .a great quantity o f blood be nounce the arrival of a baby daughter, gone to San Francisco to reside with
■existing organizations of Catholic women
bom
July
26,
at
St.
Mary’s
hospital.
the authority of the Catholic Church fore first-aid was supplied. A t the hos
their parents.
t o greater efficiency and usefulness to admission to membership shall subscribe this Constitution and By-laws may be
Mrs. Katherine Otto and daughter,
that a Baptized child dying before the pital gangrene set in and could not be
Mrs. M. J. Brennan and daughter
to
this
Constitution
and
abide
thereby.
drafted
by
the
Board
o
f
Directors,
by
the
m eet the ^exigencies o f the time.
commission o f actual sin is possible, goes stopp<^ even by several amputations of Miss Ella, have returned to their home at Kathleen arc spending a few weeks in
Section 3.— T o render definite assist- The Board o f Directors shall classify the Advisory Council or by ten members in straight to heaven. The Church permits sections o f the limb, so he passed away St. Louis.
Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hansen o f Lar
no mourning service— no black vest on Monday night and was buried from
Glass “ a.”
« n c e to all local Catholic women’s or- membership of each organization.
Mrs. J. Walsh and son o f Trinidad are
amie,
W
yo.,
are
the
proud
posse.sors
of
ments, no Requiem Mass for such a bur McMinn’g funeral chapel on Saturday
Section 4.— Active membership in
visiting Mrs. Walsh’s mother, Mrs. Bo
The amendments as drafted shall be
^ ^ iz a tio n s in their efforts to give ser
a son. Mrs. Hansen was formerly Miss
ial. If Mass is celebrated for the occas
land.
cludes: (a ). Local clubs, guilds, socie announced to the members of the organ ion, it must be the Mass o f the “ Holy morning. Mr. Hipps was not a Catholic; Anna Donahue o f this city.
in fact, he had never affiliated with any
ties, etc., o f Catholic women, (b ). Di ization a t least three months previous Angels” with its tone o f jo y and glad church during life, but he received Pres
Jfr. and Mrs. B. J. Engier's fam ily are
B u tter K ru st B read
L A W N S O C IA L F O R B O Y S
ocesan, State, Provincial or National fed to the date set for a vote, by means o f ness, because a new member has been byterian Baptism in his last moment.s. confined to their home with chicken pox.
‘ ‘ Takes yo u back hom e”
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. McCarthy announce
IS P L A N N E D A T G R E E L E Y
added
to
the
heavenly
choir
to
bless
the
Six
years
ago
he
was
married
to
Miss
erated organizations of Catholic women, publication in the official organ o f the
the engagement o f their daughter Ethel
Holy Name of the Lord our God forever
(c). Individual Catholic women, wheth organization, or by a letter sent to all and ever for having taken him away Edna Botdorf, a daughter o f one of St. Regina to Mr. Paul J. Reitemeier. The
(By Cecilia W alsh).)
Patrick’s good families, and a graduate
F R E D F . F IS H E R
er or not they hold membership in Oath- members.
from this world o f sin and sorrow before o f St. Patrick’s high school. They lived marriage will take place in September.
Grcolcy, Colo.— There w ill be a lawn
social given a t the home o f Mrs. J. J.
oli" women’s societies.
very happily together until his unex
The amendments shall be passed by “ iniquity was found in him.”
.Alice Irene, the baby daughter of Mr. pected death intervened. Only a few
Dillon, 1703 12th avenue, Friday evening,
Section
5.—Class
“
A
”
shall
include
any
two-thirds
o
f
the
voters
present
at
the
Owe- at. auMWtk'a.
and Mrs. Enoch Wirth, 1030 Pine street, months ago they bought a little cottage S O C I A L H E L D B Y P U E B L O
at 7 o ’clock, for all the boys o f the par
local
organizations
of
Catholic
women
national convention to which they are WHS Brptizlxl la.st Sunday. Mr. Henry T.
Vm w
ks, S su rU i, Sca^^nWra, Bta
home out on Van Buren strei-t and. a.s
L A D I E S I S 6 B E A T S U C C E S S ish.
recognized by ecclesiastical authority. presented.
Kline aiid Miss Alice Michel were spon--- young people do, they were busy making
MM XLEVJCNTH STUXX.
Mrs. Fred Schick, president o f the A l
sors. Also on the same date, Mary Mar plans for tlie future, never thinking of
VhoM Mala 83M
tar and Rosary society, and Miss Anna
This shall be interpreted to mean any
JOHN J. BURKE, C. S. P.
(B y Mrs. M. E. Supple)
garet, two-weeks-old child o f Mr. and his .short lease of life. Mr. Botdorf wa.s
Schick o f Illinois are .spending tw o week*
local branch o f a National, Provincial,
Adopted by section and fully adcqited
St. Francis Xavier Church. Pueblo.—
iir s. .John J. Maher o f 24 Block S. Jo a good, natural man, had no bad habits,
at Estes Park.
State, or Diocesan organization of Cath as a whole March 5, 1020.
seph Tully, of St. Patrick’s high school was much devoted to his wife and home, The lawn social given Tuesday evening
The Children o f Mary will meet Thurs
olic women so recognized.
Diocesan,
JOHN J. BUTIKE, C. S. P.
and uncle of the baby, was Godfather, was favorable toward the Catholic reli by the Jyadies’ Aid society o f St. Francis day afternoon with Dorothy Enright.
Xavier
church
was
very
sjiccessful.
Cards
with Miss Katherine Maher, her aunt, gion and his good wife hoped and
Mrs. Hickey and son Maurice o f Den
State, Provincial and National organiza
BY-LAW S.
were played and refreshments served.
as Godmother.
often prayed that some day he would Tho.se in charge of the latter were Mrs. ver visited over Sunday with Father
tions of Catholic women m ay become
Article I— Permanent Headquarters
Miss Mary E. Morrissey, o f the A'ouiig adopt her way of thinking on this all-imHickey.
CML LANIHEB A 17TH STB
T. Baker, Mrs. Joseph Mahoney, Mrs. M.
members o f the National body in Class
Section 1.—This organization .shall Ladies’ sodality, has returned safe and
Mrs. Clarence Peterson and children o f
portaiit
matter,
hut
fate
would
have
it
I>MTar, CM*.
b” , provided ten per cent o f their lo  maintain a permanent central office in sound after a month’s business trip to otherwise. Let us hope his death-hour C. .Tones. Mrs. T. Sullivan. Mrs. J. Dris Torrington, W yo., are visiting her par
coll.
Mrs.
H.
Mulliolland
and
Mrs.
T.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 0 . Onstine.
New A’ ork, where she purchased an Baptism was properly admini.stered and
cal branches are registered in Class “ a.” Washington, D. C.
abundant supply o f “ the latest” in fall faithfully receive<l—that he realized its Harr were in charge o f the cards and the
Misses Cecilia and Mary Walsh are
Section 6.— Each member in Class “ a”
Article II— Election of Officers.
other arrangements were cared for by
„
,
,
, .
millinerv for her department in Crewes- meaning to a sufficient extent. After
visiting in Denver for two weeks, with
the president, Mrs. M. C'urran.
is eiititled to choose one accredited dele
Section 1.—A t the first business meet- geggs big store.
the McDaniels" girls, who were formerly
all, the disposition required for the
>Jr. and Mrs. Edward Major announce
gate who may attend, and vote at, the ing o f each annual convention, a noiijii-' .Many sodality girls were sorely disap
proper effect of the groat sacrament is the marriage of their daughter, ^fisS o f this parish.
The chivalrous very easy to have, e.specially on the jiart
National Convention. It shall be the nating committee o f 14, one from each pointed last Sunday.
^lay Major, to Mr. Fred Haling. The
GRAND JUNCTION NEWS.
privilege o f this delegate to participate province, sha/ll be elected. The name of members of the Young Men’s sodality o f a dying man, simply faith and attri marriage was solemnized Tuesday. July
(By Virginia Callahan).)
had
invited
several
score
of
them
to
pic
tion,
namely
imperfect
sorrow
for
sin.
Cat.
Are. and Franklin S t
in conferences.
any delegate shall be placed on tjie bal nic ill the woods and hills near Beulah, W e do not know what takes place b e 27, by Father Bertram. Miss Bertha
Miss Barbara Havorka and her mother
IJantier
was
bridesmaid
and
Mr.
Harry
Phone Main 4276
Each member o f Class “ b” in addition lot when proposed and atomded.
w'ill leave their home in Kannah Creek
but it rained intcrmitteiitly all day and tween a soul and its Creator at the last
O. Pantier attended the groom. Mr. and
to its representation through its local
Section 2.—The ballot shall be opened, the good girls were obliged to stay at moment o f life, but we do know, as 8t. Mrs. Haling spent several days at Colo to make it permanently in Grand Junc
SYMPTOMS OF
tion. Miss Havorka has accepted a posi
home and pray for better luck ne.xt time. Paul tells us—“ Deus viilt omiies homines
EYE TROUBLE branches in CTass “ a;” shall be represent province by province, and when nomina
rado Springs and arc now at home at
tion as stenographer in I^awyer Bul
Ne.xt
Sunday
will
be
monthly
Coin
•salvos
fieri,”
and
consequently
He
desires
Headache, Dizzineas, ed on the Advisory Council by the high tions for a province Ijave been closed by
2030 Siiruee.
lock’s office.
Pains at Base o f Brain
to give whatever is necessary for this
Mrs.
Fisher
and
fam
ily
have
returned
___
Neuralgia, Fainting, est officer (president, etc.).
The Altar society met at the home o f
the chairman, no furjther names shall be volving upon this officer.
purpose “ in tempore et loco opportiiiio,'' from Beulah, where they spent the sum
W e absolutely Guarantee Our Glasses
Mrs. Hartnett Thur.“day afternoon. A fter
Individual members of Class “ c” shall added to that b a llot/for that province.
Section 2.—On the absence, disability which is, most assuredly, the time and mer.
GOLD FILLED GLASSES, $2.50
a short business meeting a delicious
be entitled to attend conferences and to
Section 3.— Voting shall be on the bal or death of the president, her duties place of death.
Mr. E. C. Cornez • left for Conejos,
Mr. Arthur Conway of .'ll Block X, where he and Miss Garcia will marry luncheon was served.
S C H W A B , S W I S S O P T IC IA N
present petitions or resolutions.
lot of one province at a time, and a shall devolve upon the vice presidents in
Miss Ricker and daughter Marguerite
an engineer of tlic'^ Rio Grande road, un M ednesday, August 4. Mr. Cornez w as
Ph. Main 5171.
921 ISth St.
Section 7.— Membership in the organi majority o f all voters present shall elect order.
derwent several minor operations lately one. o f the star ball players on the left for Pocatello after .spending a short
time in this city visiting relatives.
zation shall be subject to the rulings and the members frgm each province.
Section 3.—The treasurer shall perform at the Salida hospital and is all right Knights of Columbus ball team.
Directory of
Mr. Stanley Havorka and-Steve Sloaaagain.
conditions o f the Board o f Directors, who
Section 4.— The nominating committee the duties implied by her title and such
er will leave next week for Denver,
The Sisters o f St. M ary’s Hospital had
shall be guided, o f course, by the Arti so elected shall bring in a slate o f names other duties as the Board o f Directors
where they expect to spend some time.
a delightful all-day-outiug last Wednes S T . A H N E ’ S A I D M E E T S
d e s of this Constitution.
Both the young men are fine musicians
for the 7 directors representing provinces, may direct.
day
at
San
Lsahel
park.
Friends
of
the
OF COLORADO.
and expect to take up music in Denver.
T
O
S
E
W
F
O
R
P
I
C
N
I
C
Article VI— Officers and Organization.
mstitiitiou
furnished
autos
for
the
occa
to be elected each year.
Section 4.—The e.xecutive .secretary
Air. Slosser has been a guest o f Havorsion.
Section
1.—The
officers
o
f
this
organ
Section
5.—No
section
in
this
Article
sliall
be
the'
e.xecutive
and
manager
of
{AMM» J, McFEELY
kas during the summer, his home being
Shrine
of
Saiii^
Anne,
Arvada.—The
Early
Morning
Wedding
ization shall be a president, three vice forbids nominations from the floor.
A ttom ey-st-L aw
the headquarters office and of the v ar
in New Y’ ork. He just graduated from
-Aid
.society
met
at
the
Iwrtfie
of
the
Miss
At the romantic hour of 6 o’clock last
426 Foster Building
presidents, a treasurer, a secretary, twen
the New York conservatory of niu.sic.
Section 6.—'A majority of the voters ious undertakings of the organization.
Monday morning Mr. Frank Fitzpatrick es Bohham at the “ Bungalow” at Lee
Phone 4296
Miss O’Malley just returned from Salt
ty-one directors, and an advisory council. present is sufficient for election.
She shall perform such duties as the ex. and Miss I..ucy Sitton were united in station last Thursday, and spent the day
I^ake City but will leave shortly for
Section 2.—The Board o f Directors
Article III.
tfO RR ISSEY. MAHONET & SCOFIELD
ecutive staff shall direct. She shall be holy niatrimony at the foot of St. P at sowing for the church, picnic which will Glenwood Springs, where she will spend
lie held at Elitch's on August 21. The
/.♦iorneys-at-Law
shall consist o f: (a ). Fourteen repres
Section 1.—No officer o f this organiza secretary of the Advisory Council and of rick’s altar with the aiigcls o f the sanc
the remainder o f her vacation.
Mias
Misses Bonham served a noonday lunch,
806-07 Symes Building
entatives, one from each province o f the tion may be a candidate for or hold po'l- the Board of Directors, but shall have tuary hovering over the happy scene.
O’Malley is an employee of the post
assisted
by
Mrs.
Guy
Jucheni.
The
Aid
Mr. Jeff Fitzpatrick, the groom’s brother
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
office.
United States; elected at the Annual itical office, while an officer of the Na no vote on these bodies.
was best man, while Mrs. Nell Nims. a will meet with Mrs. M. Kluniker on
Miss Loretto Callahan and Mrs. Madge
Tuesday.
W ILLIA M H. ANDREW
Convention, (b ). Seven members at tional Catholic Women’s Council.
cousin
o
f
the
bride,
stood
by
her
side.
Article VI— Funds and Property.
Fritch left for Grand Valley, where they
Attorney-at-Law
The
Misses
Edith
Assels
and
Ethel
JfcThe ceremony wa.s followed with the
large, appointed by the Advisory Coun
Article IV — Terms of Officers.
expect to spend the remainder o f the
Section 1.— The Board of Directors
$16 Charles Building
N'uptial Mass ami the choice blessing Gauren o f Wisconsin are guests of Miss summer.
cil.
Section
1.—The
president,
3
vice
pres
shall
be
triwtees
to
take
and
hold
all
Main 1369
Denver, Colo.
which. Holy CTiurch lias provideil for the Buelah Muench.
Section 3.—The Board of Directors idents and treasurer shall he elected for property, real and personal, of the organ! bride. MTio can hear or read these
NEW S FROM STERLING.
fOHN H. REDDIN,
shall have jurisdiction over all matters a term of two years. Tliese officers shall zation.
beautiful words and not lie touchwl witli
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Mueller are mak
ST. LEANDER’S PARISH, PUEBLO
Attorney and Counselor at Law
relating to the management of all a f not be elected for tw o consecutive terms.
ing arrangements, to move to Carlyle,
Section 2.—All moneys due the organ the depth and significaiioe of their mean
$18-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
ing—“ faithful and chaste may she bo
fairs of the organization, financial, exe
The funeral of Mrs. Sybil Voruz, who 111., their former home.
Section 2.—The executive secretary ization shall be handed to the treasurer,
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
married in Christ. . . .
May she h«*
Miss Mildred Weir and Miss Lucille
piMns Main $$7
Denver, Colo cutive, etc., subject to tlie final directive shall serve until his successor is appoint and by her deposited in a bank desig pleasing to her husband like Rachel, met her death Jul^ *21, in trying to save
the life of an insane patient, took place Croft left Afonday night for Denver, the
authority of the Church as represented ed by the Board of Directors.
nated by the Board of Directors.
She wise like Rebecca, long-lived and faith from St. Leaiider’s church at 9 o ’clock former to visit friends and relatives and
by the National Catholic W elfare Coun
the latter to make her home.
Section 3.— When the first Board of shall pay fill bills by cheeks when they ful like Sarah,” and then to both “ May Tuesday morning o f last week.
the God o f AbrahaTii. the God of Isaac,
Aliss Afarie I.,eBIanc left Monday for
cil.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williams and chil
Directors meets, a lot shall be drawn by have been approved by the president and
and the God of Jacob lie with ygii: that
dren returned from Beulah and have her home in Bridgeport, Neb., after vis
Section 4.—The Board o f Directors which seven of the fourteen Directors the e.xecutive secretary.
you may see your children's children
moved into the home which they recently iting with friends in Sterling.
shall elect from their own membership representing provinces shall be designat
unto the third and fourth geiieriitioii.
Article VII— Committees,
Airs. Felix Ayres and little daughter,
purchased, at 1001 East Ninth street.
the following officers o f the organiza ed to serve for one year, and seven for
Section 1.—The president, with the ap and afterwards have everlasting life by
The Ogle fam ily are now residing at Joan, and Mrs. Ayres’ mother, Mrs.
tion:
President, three vice-presidents, tw o years. Thereafter, all directors rep proval o f the Board o f Directors, shall the help of Our Tsird Jesus tlirist” — 907 East Ninth street, having moved into Loomis, who have been spending the past
W autiful life-giving, grace-filling bless
this parish from the north side. They six months in California, arrived homo
treasurer, secretary.
These with the resenting provinces shall serve for two appoint such committees as may be de
ing, how imicli it is needed in these
the first o f the week.
chairmen of bureaus shall constitute the years, one-half being renewed each year. sirable for carrying out the program pagan days when the sanctity of niatri- liave piircliased tlie house at that ad
dress.
inoiiy is a hye-w6rd on the tongues of
e.xecutive staff. This staff shall elect an
Directors- at large shall serve for two of the national body.
Mr.s. Charles B.^um and Mrs. Stephen
men. There was no music and no world
executive secretary, who shall be respon years.
Rayhawk have licen ill at their homes
Article VIII— District Bodies.
ly pomp in dross or other ways. .All for the past week.
sible to it.
Section 4.— The Board of Directors and
Section 1.—For the purposes of this was simple with the simplicit}’ that so
Airs. John Kelley end little son. of
Section 5.—Tlie Adufisory Council shall the National Catholic W elfare Council Constitution and By-laws the following well bi'comes the children o f God on
Denver, are visiting at the Kelley home,
such
an
important
occasion.
The
bridal
consist o f: The heads of organizations shall revisfe the personnel of the Advisory definitions shall stand:., (a ). Diocesan,
1209 East Tw elfth street.
party and a number of their nearest
holding membershiy in Class, “ b.”
Pneblo, Colo.
Phone Main 1537.
Alis.s Sadie Sneath and brother .John
Council at least once in five years.
State, Provincial, and National bodies friends— the only
om-^
iiiviti-d—ap
Section 6.—Of the seven to be elected
Section 5.— All officers shall hold their cover the territories implied by their proached the Holy Table and partook are enjoying a camping trip ■in San Isabel
St. Mary’ s Branch No. 298— Meets 2d
forest.
as members o f the Board o f Directors by offices until their successors have qual- i names. They admit to membership oth- of the "Bread of the Strong”— surely
smd 4th Tuesdays in Charles Building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 318— ^Meets the Advisory Council, no more than four ified. The term of any elected officers or organized bodies or their organization the best wedding breakfast that could
possibly lie served. This is the way in
aecond and fourth Wednesday evenings shall be heads of Diocesan organizations, shall begin tw o weeks after the date o f
consists o f a chief unit and a scries of wltich Catholics ought to be married.
to Charles building.
and at least three shall be independent the election.
sub-units more or less autonomous un
The young couple are “ to the manor
8 t Joseph’s Branch No. 611—Meets
Article V— Duties o f Officers.
Pueblo.
The
aecond and fourth Thursday ev en in g of o f official standing in such organizations
der the Constitution of the body. (b). A born’’— both natives o f
each month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth and shall have had expert training in
Section 1.—The president shall be pres local body is one whose membership is groom, son o.f the late .Jeff F'itzpatrick.
whom everybody in town knew and re
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. Rose some branch of welfare work.
ident of the Board o f Directors; ex-officio, made up entirely of individuals and
spected, received his education in St.
T. Cullen, president; Miss Mamie Clan
Section 7.— The Advisory Council shall she shall be chairman o f the Advisory
whose organization is one complete unit. Patrick’s school and served tlu; flag in
ton, secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094— elect the seven members at large o f the Council and a member o f any national
Section 2.— In any particular case, the the U. S. Navy during the late war.
Meets every first and third Thursday of Board of Directors.
a n
committees which may be appointed; she Board o f K rectors shall determine th« Tlie bride •was b ^ t iz e d in St. Patrick’s
ili
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o f Broadmoor.
Mrs. Mark J. Sweany has as her houae
guest Miss Josephine Lehmann of Chi
cago.
Mr. J. C. Daley, superintendent o f the
Union Printers’ home, left Sunday fo r
Albany on a biisine.ss trip.
Mrs! W . H. Gazin and daughter o f Den
ver spent the week-end in this city as the
guests o f Mrs. I^amphere and Mrs. Alten.
Rev. Alphonsiis Kerr, o f St. Colum
bian’s Mission Hou.se, Oinaha, is a visitor
at St. Francis’ hospital.
The M ost Rev. Jeremiah J. Harty, D.
D., Archbishop-Bishop o f Omaha, is a
distinguished visitor in Colorado Springs,
and is a guest o f St. Francis’ hospital.
Monsignor Kuhls o f Kan.sas City, Kan.,
is also a visitor at the hospital this week.
Miss .Anna Bailey, who underwent an
operation at St. Francis’ hospital thia
week, is improving.
Mrs. M. I.attner is seriously ill at theGlockner sanatorfuni.
Miss Kathleen Carroll, who has been in
New York for some time, is in Colorado
Springs and will spend the summer here.
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ED IN THE NATIONAL SHRINE
The laying o f the cornerstone, Septem
ber 2.3, o f the magnificent national mon
ument of Catholic faith at Washington

ing-

t
t
t
N ew Y ork, J u ly 30.— The ouija hoard is causing much in
san ity in E u rop e, according to D r. J. Rudolph K a tz o f A m ster
dam , an em inent nerve specialist, who arrived here Thursday on
th e H olland-Am erican liner Noordam.

Even if you do not believe in the occult claims made by ouija
board enthu8ia.sts, the above news telegram, one of many pub
lished broadcast this year, should ])rove to you the sin of keeping
one of these infamous toys in your house. You cannot deliber
ately risk insanity without sin.
Accept with a decided grain of salt telegrams announcing
that the Vatican has i)ublicly censured Archbishop Mannix for
his pro-Irish speeches. The Vatican much necessarily keep
strictly neutral in such a mix-up as the Irish question, and it is
not in the habit of telling” prelates where they must stand on these
tremendous issues.

*

.

One Charles Fox, writing'in The M orning P ost of London
last week, gave our British friends a lot of advice on the Irish
question, speaking as an American. He assured them that opin
ion in this country was not with the Sinn Fein, and that the agi
tation was directly traceable to the Catholic hierarchy. But he
did not tell them what every Irish leader in America knows—
that he has been a professional agitator and lobbyist for England
in this country for years, and that he is no more qualified to
speak as an Anieric^an than von Biasing was as a Belgian. He
got a first-class calling down from an official at a recent congres
sional hearing for uttering anti-Catholic stuff when he was apj>earing as a pro-British ivitness.
$

^

Can be quickly disposed of if you list Avdth us. I f you are
thinking of selling, noAV is the time, and you will save much
trouble by entrusting your real estate problems to

^

The late P. J. McEnery of Denver, whose death was .such a
loss to the Catholic life of this community, was knoAvui as a very
shrewd business man as well as a staunch member of Holy
Mother Church. He used his shrewdness, however, not merely
for temporal gain, but for his eternal benefit. Readers will re
member that when his will was probated, it was found that a
third of his estate was eventually to go to the Society for the
I’ ropagation of the Faith, the great official mission organization.
I f you read the following, sent out by the society, you will under
stand how wise a man Mr. McEnery proved himself in having
been a life member of this society, and in having left 111,000 to i t :
The spiritual privileges and favors o f this society are the
rich est in the Church. I t is the only organization perm itted to
i.a rry the name Catholic, so closely interw oven is it w ith the w ork

SEE WILL C. RYAN

He laid the foundations o f his eloquently fulfill the prophecy o f Brownorder in Rome in 1523, and it was can son: “ Never, since her going forth from
onically established b y Pope Clement that upper room in Jerusalem, has the
V II in 1524. Cajetan’s plan was to have Church found (as in America) a national
are three Theatine Fathers in the par a group o f priests doing regular minis character so well fitted to give her civil

spending a full week w ith the Theatine
Fathers, Confirming, dedicating and vis
iting at the Sacred Heart church, Dur
ango, and the various missions. There

eases.

ish—the Revs. Joseph Alayedra, Isidore terial work, but living together in such
Lie vat and John Bonct— as well as a a pious way that their good example
brother. The initials “ 0 . T.” are used would effect reforms among other clergy
after these religious’ names. The priests men.
care for a large number of Mexican
The order grew slowly, but solidly. It
Catholics, in nine missions besides the suffered much persecution from heretics,
church at Durango.
but kept Naples from turning Lutheran.

Monsignor Adamski is the third Cath .America could only behold for your
olic priest to be elected president o f the selves the thousand miseries which over
formidable Union o f Co-operative Socie whelm the professional classes in Ger
ties, today one o f the most potent figures many, we know your hearts would be
in the development o f the country, and keenly touched, and your sympathy
the outgrowth o f a small organization would flow towards us. Our artists
founded in the former Prussian provinces ■would work with fervent zeal if they
of Poland by the Rev. Father Samarz- were only given the opportunity. W ill
weski, its first president. Father Sam- you hel|) these Christian artists who are
arzweski was succeeded as president by
the Rev. Father W awrzyniak, a man of

knocking at your hearts

and

1719 CALIFORNIA ST.

sicai.”
When, in that famous year of 1789, the
Jesuit priest took his Episcopal see as

C 2u n p
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WILL FIND

“ Q.D. Lodge
Georgetown,
Colorado
A DELIGHTFUL PLACE
52 Miles from Denver, in the heart o f the Rockies, on splendid auto road
and good railway service. Rates to parties. Besides the Lodge the Q. D.
Club have a five-room furnished cottage for rent by day or week.
For further information call
MOBS rLOBEVCE XCAJKBOH
Phone Hickory 33B1
4953 Balelfh, Senver, Oolo.
♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ‘* * * * * * * * * 4 ‘4 '* 4 ‘4 -4 -4 i* * * * * 4-4‘*»4»4-4'4»t-* « l ! * * * * * * * 4 ‘4-4-»**4-*4i-»

Traveling ?
We issue Letters o f Credit. Trav
elers’ Checks, Foreign and Do
mestic Exchange for Travelers and
Tourists.
At the time o f purchase o f any o f
the above
we w ill
be pleased
■
................
ed to
give you information as to their
use, which w ill prevent delay,
misunderstanding, and embarrass
ment when negotiated.

D e n v e r N a tio n a l B a n k
Seventeenth at Curtis.
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i| FREE VOCATIONAL AND
i COMMERCIAL SCHOOL ii
N o. 5 0 6
For Former Service M en
This school will open at 1575 Grant St., Denver, Colo.,
Monday, Sept. 13th, and will be operated under dkection
of Knights of Columbus Supreme Board of Directors.
The classes will include Accounting, Auto Mechanics,
Algebr%
Bookkeeping, English
(Beginning
“
■
_
^...... .........
........... „ and' Busin ess). Spelling, Salesmanship, Advertising, Arithm etic
(Commercial) Correspondence, French, Spanish, Com
mercial Law, Mechanical Drawing, Telegraphy, and Pub^
lie Speaking. Instruction may be had in any branch o f
study when the required number o f applicants is re
ceived. The tuition is free and all text-books, tools and
necessary supplies are furnished to students absolutely
without charge. Classes are held every evening except
Saturday and Sunday. Periods are o f one hour each,
beginning at 7:15 and 8:15 o’clock.

ALL FORMER SERVICE MEN INVITED TO
REGISTER NOW
CIVILIANS MAY REGISTER NOW FOR
COURSES AT MINIMUM COST
Those who register w ill be notified by mall o f the
date o f the school opening. Mr. Floyd Shafer, the prin
cipal, is now at the school, 1575 Grant St., where he will
be glad to explain the different courses to those who
enroll, and w ill help them in making a choice o f studies
that will best fit them for attractive occupations and
larger fields o f usefulness.

' E tc.

T (? n t 6
DENVER,

CATHOLIC LADIES SEEK IN G REST AND RECREATION

S ch a co f(?r
A > iv n iifi^ C a
COLORADO

Fl^OTS SHATEB, Principal,
Phone Champa 1480

yoSEPK HEWMAH, Begistrar,
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church

doors?”
iron will, who,
for his protege,
in the work in +
CALENDAR OF THE W EEK
in 1911 he had ♦
---------Aug. 8. Sunday— 11th after Pentleft behind a pupil who has proved to he ♦
Gospel, Mark V II, 31-.37:
the equal of his master in every respect. ♦ ecost.
It is to Monsignor Adamski that the + Jesus (Aires the Dumb Man. St.
farmers’ co-operative buying and .selling + Cyriacus and Comp., Mart., 30.3.
-Ang. 9. Monday— "Blessed Peter
associations owe their success and +

♦
♦
♦
+
♦
+

strength, for it was <?e who piloted them. 4* Favre, S.J., 1546.

♦

exceptional talent and
taking Father Adamski
so carefully trained him
hand, that at his death

(Bishop N. G.

+

+
He is head of the great banking system ♦ Matz died, 1917.)
of the union.
♦
-Aug. 10, Tuesday— St. Lawrence, 4*
SPANISH SAVAN T WORKS ON TUBEHCULOSIS CURE
(By Rev. Eugene Sugranes, C.M.F.)
The celebrated Spanish savant, Doctor
Ferran, who discovered the vaccination
for eholcra, is at present suecessfiilly ex
perimenting with the “ antialfa” vaccine,
a prophylactic against tuberculosis.
The secretary o f war of Peru has or
dered 1,(K)0 tubes of antialfa vaccine to
inoculate the soldiers of the Peruvian
army. The .Argentine Republic has. like
wise, sent an order for 10,000 tubes for
similar purposes.

The Bradley Realty Inv. Co.

ization its highest and noblest expres-

the first Bishop o f the American Church
THE BRAVEST M.AS’ IN THE WORLD
and Washington his seat in the WTiite
If the world were raked from pole to pole, the writer doubt.s
House, many well-meaning but ill-inwhether so many as twenty-five men could be found who would
St. Cajetan was born in Vicenza, Italy, The last four years of the saint’s life fonned members o f the Church in Europe
liave the courage to do what Arehbishop Daniel J. Mannix of in 1480 and died in Naples in 1547. He were spent in that city, where he died
feared that the faith could not survive
Melbourne, Australia, did la.st Saturday, when, in spite of a had a pious mother, who guided him finally o f griefs at the discord o f the in under the new form of government; that
warning from tin* most potent empire in the world that he would through an exemplary youth, and he ob habitants. He suffered a kind o f m ysti it needed ptotection from the state as it
not be permilted to land in what it i)leases the imperial vanity tained a doctorate in law at Padua when cal crucifixion in his last moments. He has had in the Old AVorld; that left to
to call the Bi itish Isles, he set sail nevertheless. History records he was aged 24. In 1506 he became a was canonized in 1671. The mother- its own resources it would soon dwindle
away and die.
few instances that <;an compare with the magnificent courage of prothonotary apostolic at the Papal house of his order is in Rome.
court and took an important part in rec
The Theatines get their name from
Indeed, the prospects did appear forbid
this man.
He came to us, not preaching warfare against Great Britain onciling the republic o f Venice with Pope Giovanni Pietro Caraffa, Bishop o f Chi ding in that hour. For Bishop Carroll,
as the imperial propagandists would have us believe, but merely Julius II. On the death of this pontiff, ef i (in Latin Theate), afterwards Pope when he, made his first report to Rome,
he withdrew from the court, and estab Paul TV, who was one of .the four com
proving, with cold, hard logic, from which there is no e.scajjc, lished an association of priests and prel panions o f the saint in founding the so could find scattered throughout the w il
derness o f the thirteen original colonies
that his native land, Ireland, had every right in the world to gov ates called the Oratory o f Divine Love, ciety and who was elected as its first only some twenty-five priests and about
ern itself, and that all the arguments i)ut forth against this right which spread to other towns. He did superior.
twenty-five thousand Catholics.
This
were futile. Like President de Valera, Avho wcmt to the dock with
meant only 1-120 of the population.
him, but Avho did not sail— much to the disap])ointment of the DENIES THAT HUNGARY
Today the official Catholic directory
APOSTOLIC DELEGATE
propagandists—he did not put forth one argument that was at
PERSECUTED ITS JEWS
OPENS K. C. CONVENTION gives us the names o f 1 apostolic dele
gate, 2 Cardinals, 14 .Archbishops, 94
variance in the least with the aims of America in the late war, or
New A'ork.— Former Premier Charles
New York.— .Archbishop John Bonzano, Bishops, 21,000 clergy, 16,000 churches,
with the fundamentals of Chi'istianity.
But because he loves justice, he finds the tremendous forces Huszar of Hungary, who is in the United apostolic delegate to the United States, 110 seminaries, 211 colleges for boys, 700
o f armed might'arrayed against him, and with superb indiffer States to seek relief for his fellow coun was celebrant .Aiignst 3 at the pontifical academies for girls, 5,852 parochial
trymen, described as “ Bolshevist inven Mass at St. Patrick’s cathedral at the schools, 296 or])hanages, 121 homes for
ence he goes ahead with his voyage, defying the British empire
tions” the stories o f pogrnm.s, persecn-1opening o f the supreme convention o f the the aged and 17,735,553 population. The
to touch him, just as his fellow prelate, the immortal Cardinal tions and outrages going the rounds of ^Knights of Columbus. Bishop J. G. Mnr- generally accepted figure for member
Mercier, defied the invaders of his native Belgium a few short the press in this country and parts o f ray of Hartford, Conn., who preached the ship, however, and that used by the gov
years ago.
Europe. AVhile in New A'ork the former sermon, declared that the three most im- ernment at Washington during the war,
AVe Awll likely know this week Avhat the end-of his exi^erimcnt preniier addressed a meeting o f the Ca- |portant “ R’s” in modem life are religion, is 29,000,000. This would make about
will be. If he is arrested, the flame of Iri.sh sympathy Avill rise tliolie Press association, whfch was in righteousness and respect for constituted one-fifth o f tlie entire population today.
Verily the shrine dedicated to the
authority. The opening ses.sion was de
in a mighty new flame the world over. It will be the beginning session at the time.
Patroness
of the United States has a
The
Hungarian
government
had
jvoted
to
reports.
Supreme
Knight
.T
.
.A.
o f the end of the empire that oppresses him, for this man has a
perfect right to point its glittering
neither
instigated
nor
approved
the
^
Flaherty
in
his
report
reviewed
welfare
gigantic personal following not only in Ireland, but is the mo.st
eanipaiiile heavenward from the sacred
attacks on Jews in that country, but had work oonducted by the order,
]>otent leader in all Australia.
done much to protect and help them, M.
Tlie following members o f the supreme ground o f Daniel Carroll at the national
And if Archbishop Mannix gets into Ireland, Sinn Fein Avill Huszar declared. He pointed out that |board of directors were elected: John F. capital.
get another new lease of life. For his triumph will prove again the government had sent him to A'ladi- |0’NeiII, .Tersej- City :.AA'illiam F. Fox, InE. J. M.ANNIX.
that the underlying ])rinciple of Sinn Fein is correct—that S]>ir- vostok to aocomplish the repatriation o f dianapolis; .Joseph .T. Meyers, Carroll,
iruality is a more powerful force than arms, and that he Avho 14,000 prisoners more than half of whom jlo w a ; Janies .7. AleCraw, Ponoa City, “ Wliy did you turn out for that lorry?
fights Avith morale can hold out far longer than he Avho fight.s, ■were Jews.
lOkla.; .Tohn .A. Dwyer, Toledo; Edward According to the traffic rules you had
“ I represent the Hungarian Red Cross, .A. Houlihan, (TTiieago, and F'rank AV. Lon- the right o f way.”
like an animal, with sheer brute force alone.
Why is man master of the uniA'erse? Because of his soul. the Hungarian parliament, and tlie Him- 'ergan, Portland, Ore. David F. Supple of “ A’ es.” answered Mr. OiugginS) patient
ly. “ But the lorry had the right of
And the nation that uses the power of the soul most is bound, in garian government, and what money 1 San "Francisco was elected supreme war weight.”
collect is to go to the benefit o f the peo den o f the order.
the long run, to defeat the nation that relies on brute strength.
ple,” he said.
Major General .Allen, commanding the
No matter what happens to Archbishop Mannix, he has M. Huszar announced that he had a
-American army of oceupatibh in Ger
alroady won a victory that points him out as one of the greatest letter from Cardinal Gasparri, papal many, has been designated as the repre
figures in the Avorld. God send us more such men! AYould to Secretary of State, commending him and sentative o f the United States govern
heavens that avc, had had men of his type at the peace table in his mi.ssion to the Episcopacy, clergy and ment at the dedication o f the Knights of
stead of i>oliticians and land grabbers.
laity o f the United States.
Columbus statue o f General I.4ifayette at
Metz, .Augu.st 21.
Lloyd George has Aveakoned enough that he now assents to
the landing of the Archbishop in Liverpool, tho not in Ireland. SOCIAL WEEK ATTRACTS
Ibit he will find that His Grace, not His Excellency, Avill do the MANY ECONOMIC STUDENTS GERMAN ARTISTS APPEAL
Paris.—Tliis year’s “ Social AA'eek,” be
deciding in this ca.se.
SFOR AMERICAN-ORDERS
ing
held at Caen in Normandy, .August
t
®
E v e r 5r t h i n g f o r
Washington, D. C.— Opportunities for
It is a very serious blow to Catholicity to have had the Bol 2-8, has brought together for the
study and discussion o f the most recent .Ameriian Catholic churches, religious
' th e C a m p e r
sheviks overthroAv the government in Lithuania. The southern
and vital of social problems, some o f the communities and individuals to obtain
part of this new republic was invaded in the drive of the Russian most eminent Catholics in s<‘ieiiee and
some of the best products o f leading Ger
“ R e d S e a l”
army across northern Poland. Lithuania had the most Catholic industry. In addition to France’s large man painters, sculptors, engravers, gold
government of any o f the new European states. Its people are representation, including Cardinal -Ain- smiths, weavers and decorators, are o f
A u to -P o r c h B e d
practically all Catholics.
ette of Paris, several bishops and numer fered by the new Institute for Ecclesi
(A light, compact, comfortable
folding b ed fo r motorist and
ous clergy, there are delegations also astical .Art, recently organized in Co
t
t
t
camper. Has a flexible spring
When Brother Michael Morgan, a Redemptorist, was killed from Italy and Belgium.
logne with the approval of .Archbishop
mattress, and is large enough for
Schulte. .At the same time, it is pointed
recently in Belfast, the secular press associations told that he
two. Folds into a roll only 47
inches long, weighing about 50
had been slain, but did not mention ju.st how. Military machine PRIEST FINANCIER ELECTED TO out, -Amerioan patronage o f these ar
pounds. Can be used with any
DIET OF POLAND
tists will help them recover from the
guns were directed by Orangemen, Avith the connivance of the
standard tent The ideal bed for
Poznan.— Elected to the Polish diet
your vacation. Ask us for Folder
British army, on the church next to the monastery. Other mem without party label or platform, the detriment which they and their profes
10— it gives full particulars.
bers of the religious community e.sca])ed only by hiding in the Right Rev. Monsignor Stanislaus Adam- sions have suffered as a consequence of
the war.
Manufacturer o f
crypt of the church. Merely suppose that Catholics had commit ski, president of the most powerful fi Rev. Doctor Frcderiek W itte, head of
ted this crime against a Protestant church. The papers would nancial institution in the new republic, the institute, who has appealed to tlie
T e n ts — A w n in g s
Ijav’e screamed it from one end of the world to the other, and his- is today a striking figure among the men Episcopacy and clergy o f the United
rories Avould have referred to it for hundreds of years to come. who are guiding the economic destinies States for their support, says:
A u to
But when Orangemen do it to Catholics, it is not Avorth mention of the country.
“ If you Catholic men and women of

*

Your Property

He founded the Theatines as a result o f the .American hierarchy, the personal
saint established— the Theatines.
It
happens that Bishop J. Henry Tihen, o f a desire to reform the clergy, among friend of the father o f his country, its
head o f the diocese, w ill be in the The whose ranks the political disorders o f the white glistening height, three-fourths
atines’ parish for the feast day. He is day had introduced many spiritual dis that o f the W ashington monument, will

OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose and
method o f publication. W e declare it the official organ o f the Diocese of
Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted support o f our
-priests and people. That support will make The Register a strong power
for the spread o f God’ s Kingdom in Colorado.
d « J . HEN RY TIHEN,
May 1, 1918.
Bishop o f Denver.

and a Catholic writer o f distinction, who

The Rev. Dr. Hugo Koch, formerly left the Catholic Church during the M od
professor in the Lyceum a t Braunsberg, ernist troubles, has returned to the fold.

expresses eloquently the standing o f the
The feast of St. Cajetan, -which occurs not become a priest himself, however, Church in America today and its mar
on Saturday o f this week, has a special until 1516. Called to Vicenza in 1517 by velous progress in the last century and a
signification for the diocese o f Denver, the death o f his mother, he founded a half. It is an object lesson to the world.
as here alone, in all the United States, hospital for incurables. Active charity
Standing, as it will, within an hour’s
are found priests o f the order which this marked his entire life.
ride from the former home o f the father

Thursday, August 5, 1920.

*

APOSTATE BACK IN CHURCH

BROWNSON’S PROPHECY E X PRE SS

ON FEAST DAY OF FOUNDER OF ORDER

second-class m atter a t the postoffice at Denver, Colo.
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4* Mart., Deacon. Rome 259.
4*
4"
-Aug. 11, Wednesday— "St. Phil- 4*
4* omena, Virg. Mart., Cth century.
4*
4> -Aug. 12, Thursday—St. (Aara, 4»
4- Virg., F. of 2d 0 . S. Fr., 12o7.
44*
-Aug. 1.3, Friday— SS. Hippolytus ♦
♦ and Cassian, Mart., 258.
4»
4"
-Aug. 14. Saturday— (Vigil o f ♦
4* the -Assumption, fast and abstin- ♦
4* ence.) St. Eusebius, Priest, Rome, ♦
4* 4th century.
♦
♦
League of the Sacred Heart
4*
4*
General Intention for August: ♦
4* Training of Catholic leaders.
4*
4>4><1><I>4>4>4>4>4>4"I>4>4>44'4>

FORD GIVEN AWAY
A T

T H E

BIG IRISHREPUBUC PICNIC
UNDER AUSPICES OF THE

Irish-American Progressive Society

Bitch’s Gardens

S m J a y , Aug. 8

ALL TICKETS G OOD ON THIS DATE

ATHLETIC SPORTS
$300 IN PRIZES TO WINNERS

PHONE
CHAMPA 4504

IRISH JIG DANCES BY YOUNG IRISH LADIES JUST ARRIVED IN THIS COUNTRY
(

SEE THE IRISH BOOTH— HEAR THE TRUTH ABOUT IRELAND

U N D E R TA K E I^

TICKETS 2 5 CENTS

CHILDREN UNDER 10 YEARS GET FREE TICKETS AT GATE

k .

I •
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Thursday, August 5, 1920.
$500 BEQUEST MADE
BY FORMER PARISHIONERS

PARISH BOYS
ENTERTAINED BY MEN
FATHER FEDE GOES ST. JOSEPH
TO PUEBLO; FR. MINOT
TRANSFERRED THERE

(St. Ffancis de Sales’ .)
A bequest o f $500 from Mr. and Mrs.
Parquet, former members o f this parish,
was presented to Father Donnelly thru
Miss Mullen, 106 M’ est Ellsworth. It
was said that this g ift was intended as
personal to Father Donnelly, but that he
Father Fede has left for Pueblo, to
turned it over to the parish fund.
]
take the place o f Father Joseph Minot,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen D. Ryan, 467 |
South Logan, returned last week from a who is transferred to M t. Carmel church,
same city. Father M inot has been pas
m onth’s outing at Estes Rark.
K eltic M arriott, son o f Mr. and Mrs. tor of St. Francis X avier chitfch. Father
J. C. M arriott, 140 South Broadway, who
Fede is former pastor o f the Holy Fam
has been dangerously ill at St. Joseph’ s
Whether tht“se
hospital for the past week, is reported ily church, Denver.
very much improved. An operation for changes are permanent has not been an
appendicitis may not be necessary at nounced here yet. Aug. 15 is the day
present.
for the usual Jesuit transfers.
The H oly Name society will receive in
a body next Sunday at the 7 o’clock
Mass. It is hoj>ed that the usual large
SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH
attendance will be maintained.
The
GO ON ANNUAL RETREAT
members o f the Young Indies’ sodality
Avill receive at the 8 o ’clock Mass.
Miss Anna V. Anderson was the visit
(St. Patrick's Parish)
ing singer last Sunday at the 10:30
The Sisters o f St. Joseph o f Denver
Mass.
will make their annual retreat beginning
The picnic was a great sucess. Father this Friday and ending on August 15.
Dobnelly and his able assistant, Father
C>n Friday Masses w ill be said at 6:30
Koch, wish to thank all who worked so and 7:30. Confessions will be h>-ard on
hard and thru whose efforts the success ■Thursday afternoon and evening. Devo
was possible. The exact amount real tions for Holy Hour will be on Friday
ized w ill be announced later, when all afternoon.
the ticket returns are in. Mrs. J. C. Mc
The Holy Name society and the men
N ulty, 112 W est Maple, a member of our of the parish wilt receive Holy Commu
jmrish, was awarded the graphonola.
nion in a body on Sunday.
The follow ing young ladies o f our par
Word from the M cElroy party, who
ish are spending their vacations in are touring at present in California, tells
Georgetown, Colo.: Misses Marie Fitz of the wonderful time the travelers are
gerald, Anna and Frances Gilroy, Rose having.
and Eulalia Barock, Elizabeth Hynes,
Mr. William Hickey o f Washington is
Elizabeth O’ Neill, M ary Schreiner, K ath visiting his daughter, Miss Iverne
leen Haines and Sadie Pitt.
Hickey.
Miss Alma Fitzgerald returned k s t
The Misses Helen Johns, Delberfa
week from a tw o weeks’ outing spent at Clark and E ffie Oakes have returned
Craig, Colo.
from Angeldell, Colo.
Mrs. Halter, our organist; Mi.ss Ella
Mr. and JIrs. George Culp and Miss
Ludwig, president o f the Young Ladies’ Irene O'Connor, sister of Mrs. (Ailp of
sodality, and Alaster Jack Halter will be IjOS Angeles, Calif., are visiting Mrs. D.
week-end guests at the “ Q. D. Lodge,” Haggerty o f W est 34th avenue.
Georgetown, Colo.
A fter spending a delightful vacation,
Mr. and Mrs. Reilly returned to Pueblo FRANCISCAN SISTERS GO
last Sunday. Their nephew, Master Joe
ON RETREAT NEXT SUNDAY
Bradley, made the motor trip with them.
The Sisters of St. Francis a t St. A n

KANSAS JESUIT VISITS
FATHERS OF ORDER HERE

thony’s hospital will go on retreat next
Simday evening. The exercises w ill be
in charge o f Father Bcnedicus, O.F.M., of
St. Louis.

(Sacred Heart Parish)
Father Ben Rodman, S.J., vice presi
dent of St. Mary’s college, Kans., was a
guest at the rectory last Monday.
EIGHTY BOYS START FOR
Next Sunday will be Communion day
SACRED HEART CAMP
for the Married I^adies’ and Children of
Mary sodalities.
In the afternoon, meeting (postponed
Eighty boys from the .Sacred Heart
from last Sunday) for the Married La
parish started on the camping trip to
dies’ sodality at 3, and the Altar society
Fraser yesterday, under the escort of
at 4.
F'ather .John Floyd, S. J. Many more

FATHER NEENAN CALLED
EAST; BROTHER DYING
Father W illiam S. Neenan, pastor of

would have liked to make the trip, but
it was not possible to take them, due
to lack of funds.

It is expected to keep

the H oly Ghost church, was suddenly up the camp for two- weeks. “ It is go
summoned to Florida last Friday, by the ing to be a real Catholic camp,” said
dangerous illness o f a brother.
Father Floyd, before starting.

(St. Joseph’s Parish.’l
The boys of the parish wish to thank
the H oly Name men for the wonderful
time they had at the picnic given for
them last Sunday at the Sacred Heart
college grounds. The tram way vtbm tied
up, but this did not daunt the men, v/ho
g ot trucks and automobiles to take the
boys and themselves out. The races wcI k
very exciting, a great number o f the
boys participating. Three prizes were
given; the first was won by Edmund
Howard, the second by Bertrand McCloskey, the third by Edsin McCloskey.
i t would hardly be a picnic for boys
withojit a baseball game. They showed
lots of skill and despite the fact that
the seniors won, all the boys enjoyed
the game immensely.
A lawn social is to be given on the
17 and 18 o f this month: and if it is to
be as great a succes as the past socials,
all must get out and work together. A
prize o f a five dollar gold piece is to b«;
given.

ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH SOCIALS
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Suitzer of 2215
Meade street entertained Mr- John B.
McGauinn before his departure last week
for New York City.
Mr. William McKone and daughter
Cecelia o f .3041 W. 34th avenue have gone
to Raton, N. M., for a vacation trip.
Miss Margaret Garrity is attending
the State normal school at Greeky.
Miss Dorothy 'Flynn o f Des Moines,
Iowa, is visiting her cousin. Miss F lor
ence Leonard of 2824 W. 28th avenue.
Mrs. Patrick Hoaro is spending a few
days at Riverview in Platte canon. Mrs.
Hoare is well known in Denver musical
circles and has recently given several
very successful recitals.
Mr. P. ,1. Mackin o f 2841 W . 28th avfn u eiia s returned from California. Mrs.
Mackiu’s health is improving, but she
w ill remain in California for some time.
Mrs. William McGraw and daughter
Anna o f 2.324 Hooker street have re
turned from an extended trip in the
.South.
Miss Alice O'Brien o f 2409 Grove
street is now improving after a ser
ious illness.
Mrs. Downs and ehiUlrrn of Dubuque,
Iowa, arc visiting Mr. and Mrs, J. G.
Suitzer.
Messrs. Joseph Strt<’k, George Stoi'k
and Jay Ingling were week-(-nd visi
tors at Estes Park.
Miss Mabel Walsh o f 2642 W est 24th
avenue is seriously ill at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Murray and
daughter will move next week to their
new home at 3231 Roxlmry court.
The Entrapalian club will hold its nest
meeting at the home of Miss Nell Miller
of 3250 W est Hayward place.
Mr. Leroy H. Ionising o f 2980 Grove
street has had as his guests his brother,
Mr. Ira O. Ijansing, and family of Lin
coln, Neb.

TRANSFERS AREMAD
AMONG NEW MEXICO
FRANCISCAN PASTORS

HOMES AND INVESTMENTS
.

Can you beat. It? A 5-roora red pressed brick bungalow, broad lot,
sleeping porch, hot water heat, oak thruout, built-in features, laundry,
shade, double garage to match, nice location, for $5,250; terms.
Eight house terrace, 4 rooms each, *ied pressed brick. Hill location,
as ranges, h ot' water heaters; rental value, $2,400 per annum; price,
12,000.
t
Pretty 4-room red pressed brick cottage, broad lot, modern, brickedIn sleeping porch, fu ll basement, built-in features, Seventh avenue district;
price, $3,500.

f
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A number of changes are made among
the Franciscans of the CSneinnati proI vincc. Those affecting New Mexico fo l
low : Fathers Benedict Moellers, Cin
cinnati, to Pena Blanca, N. M ix.; Marcellns Troestcr, ,''t. Michaels, Ariz., to
•Gallup, N. Mex.; Fridolin Schuster. Gal
lup. N. Mcx., to San Fidcle, N. Mex,;
Turibius Christman, Park View, N. Mcx.,
to Santa Fc, N. Mex.; Elizius Kunkcl,
Gallup, N. Mex., to Santa Fe, N. Mex,,;
Theodosius Meyer, Minonk, 111, to Santu
Fe, N. Mex. Father Egbert Fischer has

LAUNDRY OF QUALITY

licen sent from Emporia, Kans., to Iligginvillc, Mo.
The following newly-ordainc(j priests
■were assigned:
Revs. Raymond Mulligan to Cr.rlHhad,
N. M cx.; Callistus Sollbach to Gallup,
N. Mex.; Cclsus Koenig to Farmington,
N. M cx.; Romuald Mollann to Washing
ton, D. C.; Otto Staueble to Kansas City,
Kans.; Philip Matuska to Lincoln, Neb.

h

Phones Main 740, 741
Plant: Cor. 22nd and Larimer Sts.

CHINESE PRIEST Dn',S
Washington.— The Bishop o f Hong-

venerable

Kong has announced to the American
Foreign Mission society o f Maryknoll,
the death o f a venerable Chinese p r ie s t la th er Andrew Leong. Father Leoag

The Anderson-H arrington Coal Company
BM t Ud« BraaoA M d
Main Offloa.
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FULL LINE OF POULTRY SUPPLIES

THE
LARGEST &nHEST
HAIRESTABUSHMEIfT
IN DENVER

was 83 years old and had been a priest
for fifty-eight years.

PIANOS FOR SALE
EBONIES .................................. $ 9*
WALNUTS ................................ 175
MAHOGONIIES (20 l e f t ) . . . . 198
GOLDEN OAKS ( 5 ) ................ 198
MAHOGANIES (4) ................ 296

TOM MURRAY’ S
410 (m arui Bldg., IStli and CnrtJa

MARCEL WAVING
5c3lplilh:(
^
Hair Dressing

HA^GOOOS
MAIn'’3JOZ

o a t h o l io

m w i B ri m

n « t
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Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Beck left Saturday
to spend a tw o weeks’ vacation at Estes
Park. While there they will occupy Dr.
F. C. Bnchtel’s cottage.
The services at the Sacred Heart
church Inst Sunday morning in honor of
St. Ignatius Tjoyola, founder o f the So
ciety o f Jesus, were very impressive.
Father Ix>nergan, S.J., told o f the debt
owed to this famous religious leader, and
Solemn High Mass was sung by the .Jes
uit Fathers, with the assistance of the
liovola chapel choir.
Captain Fred ,1. Carlin, member o f the
Denver fire department for the last
tw enty-four years,, was retired on a pen
sion August 1.
Fire (Jiief Jolin Healy of Denver was
elected nnanimoii.sly president of the In
ternational As.sociation of Fire Cliiefs at
the concluding sc.ssion of the convention
in Toronto Thursday. Atlanta, Ga.. was
wlected as the meeting place of next
year’s convention. Chief Healy is a mem
ber o f the Sacred Heart parish and a
Fourth Degree K. o f C.
The seisniograpl) at the Saored Heart
College, Denver, in charge of Father Forsfall, S..T., faithfully recorded all the re
cent earthquakes around Los Angeles.
Father Peter Geiermann, C.SS.R.. re
turned home Tue.sday to St. .Joseph’s
church, after his recent missions in Manitou and Monument.
Many o f the faithful received the sac
raments in St. Elizabeth’s church Sun
day and Monday and took advantage of
the Portiuncula plenary indulgence.
A number of young people have been en
joying an ou tin g-of two weeks in one o f
the Seitz cottages above Evergreen.
They include tlje Misses Eileen O’Connor,
Edna Brunsman, Chaj-Iotte Cog.swell,
Nellie Doyle and Isabelle Dale, chaperon
ed by Mrs. P. R. Riordan and Mrs. M. ,J.
O'Conner. Among the guests entertain
ed were Mrs. William H. Hill of Leb
anon, Pa.; Maizie Donegan, Mrs. William
Cogswell. Della Mergen, Father Walsh,
P. R. Riordan, Rick Rickle.son, Harold
"Thompson, Jack and Ijcwis Plamondon,
John and Theodore Brunsman, Frank
Kennedy, Louis Spaulding, Arthur A l
corn, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shanahan
and son Harry and Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Doyle.
The marriage of Miss Tillio Cohig,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cohig, to
Raymond E. Chalk, was solemnized July
17, at a Nuptial Mass' in Ixiyola chapel.
The Rev. Charles McDonnell, .S.J., per
formed tlie ceremony.
Miss Eleanor
Henaghan was bridesmaid and Mr. B.
Fitzgerald best man. A wedding break
fast for the bridal party and imn/ediate
fam ily was served at the Adams hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Chalk spent their honey
moon a t Colorado Springs. They will
make their home in Denver.
George Mn.ser has returned after a va
cation spent in Glen wood .''prings.
Mrs. John Casey of Omaha, Neb., ac
companied by her son. J. K. Casey o f Lin
coln, Neb., is visiting at the home of
W. E. Casew.
Joseph A. .Morgan, who was secretary
o f the recent Irish bond drive in Denver,
has gone into the insiirHUce hnsincss for
himself and has offices at 312 17th street,
suite 4-5. -Mr. .Morgan lives at 2620 Cler
mont.
Mrs. .John Domes is quite ill at the
.Argonaut h otel
Father Joseph Bosetti, vice ehaneellor
o f the Denver diocese, is on his vacation
and is taking an antoinobile tour, his
main objective being the Cliff Dwellers’
pre hi.storic residences in Mesa A'erd-'
natii'i'al park.
Miss Nell Kennedy and her sister.
Mrs. Meyer, ar(> spending their vacation
a t Georgetown.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Brady, Miss
Helen Bcrtland and I^aurenee Burns m o
tored to Lake City, where they will
spent tw o weeks’ vacation at Baker
ranch.
Miss Kathleen .‘'iillivan. the nurse, has
returned from Platteville, where she
spent a month’s vacation.
Mrs. PluH'bc Burns and granddaughter.
Mary Margaret, have just returned from
Georgetown, where they spent three
weeks at the Q. D. lodge.
The Indies’ auxiliary o f the Ancient
Order of Hibernians will meet at the
home of Mrs. S. A. Coughlin, 1550 Pearl
street, on Friday iiiglit, August 6. All
members are riH]uested to be pre.sent.
Mr. and Mrs. JiCster J. Schnun and
daughter of St. Txniis. Mo., motored to
Denver la.st week and are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Sehnun of 1041 South Corona.
Miss Veronica .Schnun of 1041 South
Corona has had as her house guests the
past month the Misses Anne Ettling of
Ferguson, Mo., Christine
Brim, Edna
Kendrick and Hazel Igoe of St. Ixuiis.
Harry B. Martin entertained the grad
u atin g'class of Ihc student nurses at
Merry hospital at his Iwme on Genessee
mountain, with a l>eef .steak fry. Tues
day evening. He was assisted by his
daiighter. Mrs. Alice McIntyre. Aiitos
conveyed the merry-nmkers to and from
the mountain.
A baby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Brown at Mercy hospital on A\igust 2 and one was l)orn there to Mr. and
Mrs. Silas Manpin on Jidy 30.
Father H. J. Feeney visited at Annun
ciation rectory tliis week when on his
way to take up his duties as pastor at
Fniita and Palisade. This priest was
under sentence of death for a time by
the British government, because of his
connection with the Irish rebellion.
Miss Katliryn Fenton left Tuesday for
her home in .Ames. Iowa, after a three
weeks’ visit Avith relatives in Denver
and Boulder.
-Mrs. .Tames K. Gaule and daughter
Mary lilizahetli have returned from an
extended visit at the home of Mrs.
Gallic's motluT in Cliicago.
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K. OF C. NEWS
The Knights o f Columbus will have a
social in the near future, under the d i
rection o f Lecturer Joseph J. Walsh, to
replenish the charity relief fund.

The

fund has used up $7(X) within the past
year. This has represented loans and
gifts too. It is a notable fact that any
stranger who applies for aid who has a
p.-i id-up K. o f C. card invariably pays
back what is advanced to him when he is
Iielped.
Dr. Martin D. Ciirrigan, W . P. Horan,
•Ir.. and John .T. Sullivan were named a
committee on Tuesday evening to draw
np resolutions of the K. o f C. on the
death o f W alter Knieling, the son of
Mrs. Edward J. Delehanty.
Financial Secretary and Mrs. T. J.
Donnegan got into the ranks o f grand
parents la.st Sunday morning, when a
boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Brennan at St. Joseph's hospital. Mother
and child are doing well.

FANS
Japanese Fans in a large variety. Bone and wood
handles, paper and gauze covered. Prettily decorated.
Some are silk embroidered and hand-paiiitod. Regu
larly .‘Uic to $7.00; special at one-third off marked
price.

FATHER ANTONINE
GOES TO CHICAGO

BEAD NECKLACES
PItiin and fancy in a great variety of styles. As
sorted colors, including lapis, amber, jade, sttpphire,
amethyst, etc. Three special price groupings:
Regular $7.00 to $10.00; special........$ 5 .9 5
Regular $5.00 and $0.00; special........S3!75
Regular $;].00 and $3.50; special........$2i25
Pearl Beads— Ex. long, med. size beads; special, 9 5 c
Pearl Beads— Small graduated; special............... 9 5 c

Father Antonine Hintenach, 0 . S. 11,
funner pastor of th« Sacred Heart o f
Mary ehureh, South Boulder, who was in
eharge of the parish when the ehureh
wa^ built, has been transferred to ,St.
Paul’ s ehureh. Chieago, from ,St. Boni
face’s, Pittsburgh, Pa., where he has been
located since leaving Colorado.

BEAD BAGS

HADLEY TO RESIGN
WELFARE POSITION

Our complete line of Bead Bags offered in the
summer sale at a bona fide saving of
20 per cent.
KHAKI GOODS

C. L. Hadley, secretary of the Catholic
Welfare council, secretary of EveryMiaii’s
club when it was conduetod here by the

A final clearance of all remaining lines of Khaki
Sewing Sets, Shower Bags, Unfitted Toilet Kits, Air
Cushions. Tobacco Pouches, Cigarette Ca.ses, Bill
Folds, Money or Outing Belts, etc.,
one-half price.

National Catholic W ar Council, is to re
sign soon from his position, to resume his
work as auditor for one of the local rail
roads. He 1ms made a splendid record
as a welfare secretary. A prie,st is to
be given siiecial charge of the campaign
to finance the Catholic W elfare council
which eondnets elnb rooms for working

BELTS
Sport Belts,—White kid and moire combination; me
dium and wide,
one-half price.
Enamel Belts—Medium width, assorted colors; spejiully priced at ...................................................... 3 5 c

men on I.ariraer street.

DELTA SOON TO GET
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL

AUTO VACUUM FREEZERS
No crank to turn. Make ice cream and frozen
dishes with this handy freezer; 2 -^ a rt size, $ 6 .0 0 .

Father Nicholas Bertrand, pastor at
Delta, who recently left

to

visit

his

Main Floor

mother in Luxemburg, will start work on
a parochial school building soon after
his arrival home. He has already bought
a fn e site for the structure close to the
church, and has it paid for. Arrange
ments have already been made, it is under.stood, for a teaching order of sisters.
Father Bertrand is one of the most ac

THE COLORADO FU E & IRON COMPANY
WIRE NAILS—Misceflaneona nails, brads, cement eoated noils,
blued and galvanized naile, wire spikes, special nails.
WIRB—Wire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire, plain galvan
ized wue, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft markrt wire,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and liqnor-flnished market
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, eolid galvanised
clothes lines, wire straightened and ent to lengths, telephona wire,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for winding wooden
stave pipe.
STAPLES-—Fence staples, polished and galvanized, poultry netting staples,
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop staples, barrel staplee, basket
staples, tub staples, hame staplee, electricians’ staples, spiking tube
sUples, broom staples, clomp staples, bedspring staples, and other spe
cial staples, double pointed tackk
SINGLE I/X)P BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FENCE, PIQ
IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and Billeta
STEEL RAILS—Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track bolta
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, Mt i
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for rsinforeed
concrete.
BARB WIRE—Barb wire, painted and galvanized, f-pt and 4-at., hot
and cattle.
•
BAR IRON AND STEEL—Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tirs, too salk
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery stesL lertea
bars. Cast iron water and gas jlipe and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, COKE.

tive priests in the Denver diocese, and
his people hold him in the highest regard.

CRESTED BUTTE AIDS
GUNNISON K. OF C.
When tlie new council o f the Knights
of Columbus is form ally instituted at
(iunnisoii late this month, among the
candidates will be thirty Catholic gentle
men o f Oestetl Butte, whose applica
tions were recently taken to Gunnison
by one of tlie enthusiasts for the new
council. The degree Work is to be put on
by the members of Royal Gorge council,

W . 25th Avenue and Eliot
Phone Gallup 550

GENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG.. DENVER. COLO.
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Painting and Decorating
W

OPTICAL SHOP

.

TheJas. Clarke Church Goods House,

GEORGE CARON

335 Sixteenth Street
Champa 1380.
Denver, Colo.

.•

This Cabinot contains
all the article.s needed in
administration of the Sac
rament of Extreme Unc
tion. ^Micn opened for use
everything is ready and il»
place. Chv'ing to the unset
tled market conditmns
prices A vill be furnished'911
request.
* ^
The Largest and Most
Complete Church Goods
House in the West.

W

1 5 2 7 C le v e la n d

V, -

Wav-

Spam Dry Goods Co.

O ptom etrist and Optician
All work receives my personal
attention.

OKCahi.vet

OPENKl)

T E E HACK BI.OOZ CAFE
Hot Ennohei
A ll H indi o f Soft Drinks

Positively the M ost Reasonable Prices

':

AI-TAR

■

Phone Champa 1136
leth and California

HELEN WALSH

. ..-'-.J

Intkrior

JSWBUBB
OPTOKBTKZST eompo.sed of Florence and Canon City
OPTZOIAV
men.
> 25 ywu'a’ practlc ' l experience In
WATCH
AH S
Butter Krust Bread
JBWBLXY
BBFAZHIVO and Op
'Takes you back home'
tical work.
Eye
Service.
1744 Welton 8t.
Phone Champa 387
FEET HURT?
Your patronage
solicited.

A ll D etails A rra n g e d W ith o u t Inconvenience lo F am ily

C -A -S -E S

\''r

W ill Cure Them

/

C A -L -L

AN ESSENTIAL ARTICLE FOR USE IN EVERY CATHOLIC FAMILY
IN CASE OF SICKNESS

Grover Soft Shoes

F u n era l C h a p el

F ifv

DENVER NEWS
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W. P. H O R A N & SON

i'

FINE W ALL HANGING

Sketches for Artistic
Decoration
W A LTER GAMEL
4162 Lowell Blvd.
Gallup 2709W

GUIRY BROS., Inc
Painters and Decorator*
1435 COURT PLACE.
Sketches and Elstlmates subniUted;
Denver, Colo.

FIT AND REPAIR GLASSES.

Ford Optical Co.
1 0 2 9 Sixteenth St.

Fnrnltore Bnalrino’, BeflnlsUag
and TTpholstering
Goods Called for and Delivered
Telephone South 2769

MADE BY

M. DUBLIN, TAILOR
EL.

$50 and Up
Ai
_I2k Hk AAQA

$500 BEQUEST MADE
BY FORMER PARISHIONERS

FATHER FEDE GOES
TO PUEBLO; FR. MINOT
TRANSFERRED THERE

(St. Ftancig de Sales’.)

VI.

A bequest o f $500 from Mr. and Mrs.
Parquet, former members o f this parish,
■was presented to Father Donnelly thru
Miss Mullen, 106 W est Ellsworth. It
was said that this g ift was intended as
personal to Father Donnelly, but that he
turned it over to the parish fund.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen D. Ryan, 467
South Logan, returned last week from a
m onth’s outing at Estes Park.
K eltic M arriott, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. M arriott, 140 South Broadway, who
has been dangerously ill at St. Joseph’s
hospital for the past week, is reported
very much improved. An operation for
appendicitis may not be necessary at
present.
The H oly Name society will receive in
a body next Sunday at the 7 o’clock
Mass. It is hoped that the usual large
attendance will be maintained.
The
members o f the Young I>adies’ sodality
w ill receive at the 8 o’clock Mass.
Miss Anna V. Anderson was the visit
ing singer last Sunday a t the 10:30
Mass.
The picnic was a great sucess. Father
Donnelly and his able assistant. Father
Koch, wish to thank all who worked so
hard and thru ■whose efforts the success
was possible. The exact amount real
ized will be announced later, when all
the tiik ct returns are in. Mrs. J. C. M c
N ulty, 112 W est Maple, a member of our
parish, was awarded the graphonola.
The follow ing young ladies o f our par
ish are spending their vacations in
Georgetown, Colo.: Misses Marie Fitz
gerald, Anna and Frances Gilroy, Rose
and Eulalia Barock, Elizabeth Hynes,
Elizabeth O’ Neill, M ary Schreiner, Kath
leen Haines and Sadie Pitt.
Miss Alma Fitzgerald returned last
week from a tw o weeks’ outing spent at
O a ig , Colo.
Mrs. Halter, our organist; Mi.ss Ella
Ludwig, president of the Young Ladies’
sodality, and Master Jack Dfalter will be
week-end guests at the “ Q. D. Lodge,”
Georgetown, Colo.
A fter spending a delightful vacation,
Mr. and Mrs. Reilly returned to Pueblo
last Sunday. Their nephew. Master Joe
Bradley, made the motor trip with them.

Father Fede has left for Pueblo, to
take the place of Father Joseph Minot,
who is transferred to M t. (?armel church,
same city. Father M inot has been pas
tor of St. Francis X avier church. Father
Fede is former pastor o f the Holy Fam
ily church, Denver.
Whether th*>se
changes are permanent has not been an
nounced here yet.

Aug. 15 is the day

for the usual Jesuit transfers.

SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH
GO ON ANNUAL RETREAT
(St. Patrick's Parish)
The Sisters o f St. .Joseph of Denver
will make their annual retreat beginning
this Friday and ending on .August 15.
On F'riday Masses w ill be said at 0:.30
and 7:30. Confessions will be heard on
•Thursday afternoon and evening. Devo
tions for Holy Hour will be on Friday
afternoon.
The Holy Name society and the men
o f the parish will receive Holy Commu
nion in a body on Sunday.
W ord from the MeElroy party, who
are touring at present in California, tells
o f the wonderful time the travelers are
having.
Mr. William Hickey o f Washington is
visiting his daughter. Miss
Iverne
Hickey.
The Misses Helen
Johns, Delberta
Clark and E ffie Oakes have retunied
from Angeldell, Colo.
Mr. .ind Mrs. George Culp and Miss
Irene O'Connor, sister of Mrs. O ilp of
Ijos Angeles, Calif., are visiting Mrs. D.
Haggerty o f W est 34th avenue.

FRANCISCAN SISTERS GO
ON RETREAT NEXT SUNDAY
The Si.sters of St. Francis at St. A n
thony’s hospital will go on retreat next
Sunday evening. The exercises will be
in charge of Father Bencdicus, O.F.M., of
St. Louis.

KANSAS JESUIT VISITS
FATHERS OF ORDER HERE

(Sacred Heart Pariah)
Father Ben Rodman, S.J., vice presi
dent of St. Mary’s college, Kans.', was a
guest at the rectory last Monday.
EIGHTY BOYS START FOR
Next Sunday will be Communion day
SACRED HEART CAMP
for the Married Ladies’ and Children of
Mary sodalities.
In the afternoon, meeting (postponed
Eighty boys from the .Sacred Heart
from last Sunday) for the Married La
parish started on the camping trip to
dies’ sodality at 3, and the Altar society
Fraser yesterday, under the escort of
at 4.
F'ather John Floyd, S. J. Many more

FATHER NEENAN CALLED
EAST; BROTHER DYING

would have liked to make the trip, but

it was
Father William S. Necnan, pastor of to lack
the H oly Ghost church, was suddenly up the
summoned to Florida last Friday, by the ing to
dangerous illness of a brother.
Father

not possible- to take them, due
of funds. It is expected to keep
camp for tw o weeks. “ It is go
be a real Catholic camp,” said
Floyd, before starting.

HOMES AND INVESTMENTS
Can you beat it? A 5-room red pressed brick bungalow, broad lot,
sleeping porch, hot water heat, oak thruout, built-in features, laundry,
shade, double garage to match, nice location, for $5,250; terms.
Eight house terrace, 4 room s each ,‘ red pressed brick. H ill location,
as ranges, hot water heaters; rental value, $2,400 per annum; price,
12,000.
Pretty 4-room red pressed brick cottage, broad lot. modern, hrickedin sleeping porch, fu ll basement, built-in features, Seventh avenue district;
price, $3,500.

f
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LAUNDRY OF QUALITY

Colorado
Laundry
Phones Main 740, 741
Plant: Coi. 22nd and Lariniei Sts.

The Anderson-H arrington Coal Com pany
- - - - - C o a l, W o o d
„ .
•ontb Bid* Braaok,

B u t Bid* B ru eh »nd
XUln Offloe,
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ST. JOSEPH PARISH BOYS
ENTERTAINED BY MEN

DENVER NEWS
S -I C -R

(St. Joseph’s Parish.)
The boys of the parish wish to thank
the H oly'N am e men for the wonderful
time they had a t the picnic given for
them last Sunday at the Sacred Heart
college grounds. The tramway was tied
up, but this did not daunt the men, w'ho
g o t trucks and automobiles to take the
boys and themselves out. The races woTb
very exciting, a great number o f the
boys participating. Three prizes -were
given; the first was won by Edmund
Howard, the second by Bertrand McGloakey, the third by Edsin iIcCloskey.
'
i t would hardly be a picnic for boys
without a baseball game. They showed
lots of skill and despite the fact that
the .seniors won, all the boys enjoyed
the game immensely.
A lawn social is to be gpven on the
17 and 18 o f this m onth: and if it is to
be as great a succes as the past socials,
all must get out and work together. A
prize o f a five dollar gold piece is to be
given.

Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Beck left Saturday
to spend a tw o weeks' vacation at Estes
Park. While there they will occupy Dr.
F. C. Buchtel’s cottage.
The services at the Sacred Heart
church last Sunday morning in honor o f
St. Ignatius Tx)yola, founder o f the So
ciety o f Jesus, were very impressive.
Father I-onergan, S.,J., told o f the debt
owed to this famous religious leader, and
Solemn High Mass was sung by the .Icsnit Fathers, with the assistance of the
Ijoyola chapel choir.
6apiain Fred .1. Carlin, member o f the
Denver fire department for the last
tw enty-four years, was retired on a pen
sion August 1.
Fire tliie f John Hcaly of Demver was
elected nnanimon.sly president of the In
ternational As.soeiation of Fire Cliiefs at
the ooncluding session of the convention
in Toronto Thursday. Atlanta, Ga., was
wlected as the meeting place of next
year’s convention. Chief Healy is a mem
ber of the Sacred Heart parish and a
J’ourth Degree K. of C.
ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH SOCIALS
The seismograph at the Sacred Heart
Mr. and ilr s. John C. Suitzer of 2215 college, Denver, in oharg<“ o f Father ForMeade street entertained Mr. John B. sfall, S..T., faithfully recorded all the re
McGauiwn before his departure last week cent earthquakes around Los Angeles.
for New York City.
Father Peter Geiermann, f'.SS.R.. re
Mr. W illiam McKone and daught'T turned home Tuesday to St. .Toseph'.s
Cecelia o f 3041 W. .34th avenue have gone church, after his recent missions in Manto Raton, N. M., for a vacation trip.
itou and Monument.
Miss Margaret Garrity is attending
Many of the faithful received the sac
the .State normal school at Greeley.
raments in St. Elizabeth’s church Sun
Miss Dorothy Flynn o f Des Moines, day and Monday and took advantage of
Iowa, is visiting her cousin. Miss F lor the Portinncula plenary indulgence.
ence Leonard o f 2824 W . 28th avenue.
A nninher o f yoting people have been en
Mrs. Patrick Hoare is spending a few joyin g an outing o f tw o weeks in one of
days at Riverview in Platte canon. Mrs. the Seitz cottages above Evergreen.
Hoarc is well known in Denver musical They include the Misses Eileen O’Connor,
circles and has recently given several
Edna Brunsman,' Charlotte Cogswell,
very successful recitals.
Nellie Doyle and Isabelle Dale, chaperon
Mr. P. J. Maekin of 2841 W . 28th ave
ed by Mrs. P. R. Riordan and Mrs. M. J.
nue has returned from California. Mrs.
O’ Conner. Among the guests entertain
Mackin’s health is improving, but she
ed were Mrs. William H. Hill o f Leb
w ill remain in California for some time.
anon, Pa.; Maizie Donegan.XIrs. William
Mrs. William McGraw and daughter
Cogswell, Della Mergen, Father Walsh,
.Anna of 2324 Hooker street have re
P. R. Riordan, Rick Rickle.son, Harold
turned from an e.xtended trip in the
"Thompson. Jack and Ijcwis Plamondon,
.South.
John and Theodore Brunsman, Frank
Miss Alice O'Brien of 2409 Gro'.e
Kennedy, Louis Spaulding, Arthur A l
street is now improving after a ser
corn, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Slianahan
ious illness.
and son Harry and Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Mrs. Downs and children of Dubuque,
Iowa, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
G. Doyle.
The marriage o f Miss Tillie C'ohig,
Suitzer.
Messrs. .Joseph Stock, George Stock daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cohig, to
Raymond E. Chalk, was solemnized .Inly
and Jay Ingling were week-i-Tid visi
17. at a Nuptial Mass in T»yola chapel.
tors at Estes Park.
The Rev. Charles McDonnell, S..T.. per
Miss Mabel Walsh o f 2642 Wr st 241 h
formed the ceremony.
Miss Eleanor
avenue is seriously ill at her home..
Henaglmn was l)ridesinaid and Mr. B.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Murray ami
daughter will move next week to their Fitzgerald best man. A wedding break
fast for the bridal party and immediate
new home at 32.31 Ro.xbury court.
The Entrapalian club will hold its next fam ily was served at the Adams hotel.
meeting at the home of Miss Nell Miller Mr. and Mrs. Chalk spent their honey
moon at Colorado Springs. They will
of 3250 W est Hayward place.
I Mr. Leroy H. I.ansing o f 2980 Grove make their home in Denv<>r.
George Jlii.ser has retiirne<i after a va
I street has had as his guests his brother,
Mr. Ira O. J.,an5ing, and family of Lin cation spent in Glen wood Springs.
Mrs. John Casey of Omaha, Neb., accoln, Neb.
eompanied by tier son, .1. E. Casey of Linroln. Neb., is visiting at the home of
W. E. Casey.
Joseph A. .Morgan, who was secretary
o f the rei'ent Irisli lH)iid drive in Deifver.
has gone into the insurance busiiiohs for
himself and has offices at 312 17th street,
suite 4-5. Mr. Morgan lives at 2629 Cler
mont.
Mrs. .Tolm Domes is quite ill at the
.■Vrgonant hotel.
Father Joseph Bosetti, viee chaneellor
A number o f changes arc made among o f the Denver dioeese, is on his vaeation
the Franciscans of the Cincinnati pro and is (aking an antomobile tour, his
vince. Those affecting New Mexico fo l main objeetive Ix-ing the Cliff Dwellers’
pro-historic residenees in Mesa ^'e^d•‘
low : Fathers Benedict Moellers, Cin nalional park.
cinnati, to Pena Blanca, N. Mex.; MnrMiss Nell Kennedy and her sister.
cellus Troostcr, St. Michaels, Ariz., to Mrs. Meyer, are s]M>nding their vaeation
Gallup, N. M cx.; Fridoliii Schuster, Gal at Georgetown.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Brady. Miss
lup. N. Mcx., to Sail Kidele, N. Mex,; Helen Bcrtland and I.ainreiiee Burns m o
Turibius Christman, Park View, N. Mex., tored to Lake City, where they will
to Santa F'c,'>N. Mex.; Elizius Runkcl, spent two weeks’ vaeation at Baker
Gallup, N. Mex., to Santa F'e, N. Mex.; ranch.
Miss Kathleen Sullivan, the nurse, has
Theodosius Meyer, Minoiik, 111., to Santa returned from Platteville, where she
Fe, N. Mcx. Father Egbert Fischer has spent a month’s vaeation.
Mrs. Ph(H‘b<‘ Burns and granddaughter.
been sent from Emporia, Kan«., to HigMary Margaret, have just returned from
gin^ville, Mo.
Georgetown, where they siH'iit three
The following newly-ordained priests weeka at the Q. 1). lodge.
■were assigned:
The la dies’ auxiliary o f the .^n(•ient
Revs. Raymond Mulligan to Carlsbad, Order of Hibernians will meet at the
N. M cx.; Callistus Sollbach to Gallup, home of Mrs. S. A. Coughlin, 1550 Pear!
atreet, on Friday night. Angiast 6. -Ml
N. Mex.; Celsus Koenig to Farmington,
memb('ra are requested to 1)C present.
N. M cx.; Roimiald Mollann to Washing
Mr. and Mr.s. liCster J. Sehnun and
ton, D. C.; Otto .Staucblc to Kansas Oily, daughter of St. I/)uis, Mo., niotonsl to
Kans.; Philip Matuska to Lincoln, Neb. Denver la.st week and are visiting Mr.
and Mr.s. .Sehmm of 1041 South Corona.
Miss Veronica Schnim of t041 South
VENEKa BLE CHINESE PRIEST DIF-S Corona has had as her hou.se guests the
Washington.— The Bishop of Hong- past month the Misses Anne Ettling of
Kong hag announced to the American Ferguson, Mo., Christine Is* Bmn, Edna
Kendrick and Hazel Igoe of St. I»u is.
Foreign Mission society of Maryknoll,
Harry B. Martin entertained the grad
the death of a venerable Chinese priest— uating'clasa of the student nurses at
la th er Andrew .Leong. Father Leong Mercy hospital at his iMune on Genessee
was 83 years old and Iiad been a priest^ mountain, with a lieef steak fry, Tues
day evening. He was assi.sted by his
for fifty-eight years.
daughter. Mrs. .\lioe McIntyre. .4utos
conveyed the merry-makers to and from
the mountain.
PIANOS FOR SALE
A baby girl was horn to Mr. and Mrs.
EBONIES .............................. .$ 98
Ralph Brown at .Merry liospital on Aug
WALNUTS .............. ............. , 176
ust 2 and one was l>orn there to Mr. and
MAHOOONIIES (20 l e f t ) .. . 198
Mrs. Silas Manpin on July 36.
GOLDEN OAKS ( 5 ) ............ . 198
MAHOGANIES (4) ............ . 295
Father H. J. Feeney visited at .•Cnnimeiation rectory tl)is week when on his
TOM MURRAY’S
way to take up his duties as pastor at
410 OharUi B ld(., IStb and Curtis
Fniita and Palisade. This priest was
under sentence of death for a time by
the British government, becatise of his
eonne<’tion with the Irish rebellion.
Miss Kathryn Fenton left Tuesday for
MARCEL WN/ING
her home in .\mes. Iowa, after a three
weeks’ visit with relatives in Denver
Scalp 3ilkcnasudc
and Boulder.
^
Hair Drnsing
.Mrs. James F„ Gaiile ami daughter
ShimpooinO
Mary Elizabeth have returned from an
. Maiiciiriiifl
extended visit at the home of Mrs.
, 7ai*i»’'sr.
Giuile's mother in niicago.
JinG

TRANSFERS ARE MAD
AMONG NEW MEXICO
FRANCISCAN PASTORS

S E I P E L

I

.Ir.. and John J. Sullivan were named a
committee on Tuesday evening to draw
up resolutions of the K. o f C. on the
death o f W alter Knieling. the son of
Mrs. Edward J. Delehanty.
Financial Secretary and Mrs. T. J.
Donnegan got into the ranks o f grand
parents la.st Sunday morning, when a

FANS

hoy was horn to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Brennan at St. Joseph’s hospital. Mother

Japanese Fans in a large variety. Bone and wood
handies, paper and gauze covered. Prettily decorated.
Home are silk embroidered and hand-painted. Regu
larly
to $7.00; special at one-third off marked
price.

and child are doing well.

FATHER ANTONINE
GOES TO CHICAGO

BEAD NECKLACES
Pljiin and fancy in a great variety of styles. As
sorted colors, including lapis, amber, jade, sapphire,
amethyst, etc. Three special price groupings:
Regular |7.00 to $10.00; special........ S 5 . 9 5
Regular $5.00 and $(5.00; special........lIS J S
Regular $3.00 and $3.50; special........$ 2 !2 5
Pearl Beads— Jjx. long, med. size beads; special, 9 5 c
Pearl Beads— Small graduated; special................9 5 c

Father Antonine Hintenaeh, 0 . S. B„
former pastor of th“ Sacred Heart of
Mary ehnreh. South Boulder, who was in
charge of the parish when the church
wa^ built, has Ix-en transferred to ,St.
Paul’s church, Chicago, from St. Boni
face’s, Pittsburgh, Pa., where he has been
located since leaving Colorado.

BEAD BAGS

HADLEY TO RESIGN j
WELFARE POSITION!

Our complete line of Bend Bags offered in the
summer .sale at a bona fide saving of
20 per cent.

C. L. Hadley, secretary of the Catholic

KHAKI GOODS

Welfare council, secretary of Everyman’ s

A final clearance of all remaining lines of Khaki
Sewing Sets, Shower Bags, Unfitted Toilet Kits, zUr
Cushions, Tobacco Pouches, Cigarette Case.s, Bill
Folds, Money or Outing Belts, etc.,
one-half price.

club when it was condneted here by the
National Catholic W ar Council, is to re
sign soon from his position, to resume his
work as auditor for one o f the local rail
roads. He has made a splendid record
as a welfare secretary.
priest is to
ta' given special charge of the campaign
to finance the Catholic W elfare eouneil,
which conducts club rooms for working

BELTS
Sport Belts,—White kid and moire combination; me
dium and wide,
one-half price.

men on lairimer street.

Enamel Belts— Medium width, assorted colors; spedally priced at ...................................................... 3 5 c

DELTA SOON TO GET
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL

AUTO VACUUM FREEZERS
No crank to turn. Make ice cream and frozen
dishes with this handy freezer; 2-quart size, $ 6 .0 0 .

Father Nicholas Bertrand, pastor at
Delta, who recently left

to

visit

his

Main Floor

mother in Luxemburg, will start work on
a parochial school building soon after
his arrival home. He has already bought
a fn e site for the structure close to the
church, and has it paid for. Arrange
ments have already been made, it is un
derstood. for a teaching order of sisters.
Father Bertrand is one of the most ac
tive priests in the Denver diocese, and
his people hold him in the highest regard.

THE COLORADO FUEL & IRON COMPANY
WIRK NAILS—Misceflaneona naila, bradi, cement eoated
tinaed,
blued and galvanized nails, wire epikes, special naik.
WIRK—
rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire, plain galvan
ized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft market wire,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and liqnor-flnished market
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized
clothes lines, wire straightened and ent to lengths, telephone wire,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for winding wooden
stave pipe.
STAPLES-—Fence staples, polished and galvanized, poultry netting staplee,
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop staples, barrel staples, basket
staples, tub staples, hame staples, electricians’ staples, speaking tabs
sUples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and othar spe
cial staples, double pointed tacks.
SINGLE LOOP BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, POUL'TRY FENCE, PIG
IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blomns and BiUctA
STEEL RAILS—Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track bolta.
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, steel
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for reinforeed
concrete.
BARB WIRE—Barb wire, painted and galvanized, 8-pt and 4kpt_ ho*
and cattle.
•
BAR IRON AND STEEL—Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, toe ealk
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery steel, sereaa
bars. Cast iron water and gas ])ipe and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC GOAT., OOKK.

CRESTED BUTTE AIDS
GUNNISON K. OF C.
When the new eonnoil of the Knights
of Columbus is form ally instituted at
Gniini'ion late tliis moiitli, among the
eiuididates will be thirty Catholic gentle
men o f O estetl Butte, whose applica
tions were recently taken to Gunnison
by one of the enthusiasts for the new
eouneil.

The degree work is to be put on
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Ford Optical Co.
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Painting and Decorating
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HELEN WALSH
Optometrist and Optician
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GEORGE CARON
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P la c e

S

stranger who applies for aid who has a
paid-up K. o f C. card invariably pays
hack what is advanced to him when he is
helped.
Dr. Martin D. Currigan, W . P. Horan,

BIiOCX CAFE
Hot l^nnohes
A ll Kinds of Soft Drinha

C le v e la n d

S -E

The Knighta o f Columbus will have a
social in the near future, under the d i
rection o f Lecturer Joseph J. Walsh, to
replenish the charity relief fund. The
fund has used up $700 within the past
year. I'his has represented loans and
g ifts too. It is a notable fact that any

W ill Cure Them

1 5 27
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K. OF C. NEWS

Phone Champa 1136
16th and California

Positively the M ost Reasonable Prices

L

Phone Champa 2199
-47 CALIFORNIA ST.
DENVER. COLORADO

OPTOKBTRI8T composed of Florence and Canon City
OPTIOXAW
26 years’ practi
cal experience in
w A T o a
A ir s
Batter Krust Bread
JE W EIiBT
U PAXKXVO and Op
'Takes
you hack home”
tical work.
Eye
Service.
1744 Welton Bt.
PhoM Champa 387
FEET HURT?
Your patronage
■oUclted.

THE
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The Jas. Clarke Church Goods House, H

Grover Soft Shoes

F u n era l C h a p el

A

The Largest and Most
Complete Church Goods
House ill the West.

by the members of Royal Gorge council,

P. H O R A N & SON

C

AN ESSENTIAL ARTICLE FOR USE JN EVERY CATHOLIC FAMILY
IN CASE OF SICKNESS
This Cabiuct contains
all the articles needed in
administration of the Sac
rament of Extreme Unc
iNTRRrOR
tion. WTien opened for use
View
OFCahi.net everythin)? is ready and iA
A i.tar
place. OHFing to the un^tWHEN
tled market conditmns
OPENKI)
prices will be furnishedVo
REAIIV
request.
*
FOR USK.

CON DITIO N

FINE WALL HANGING

Sketches for Artistic
Decoration
WALTER GAMEL
4162 Lowell Blvd. Gallup 2709W

R. L. SCOTT & CO.
rnm ltore Braalrlng, BaflnlsUBg
and Vpholsterinir
Goods Called for and IleUvered
Telephone South 2769

GUIRY BROS., Inc
Painters and Decoraton
1435 COURT PLACE.
Sketches and Eatlmatea subinlttM
If®*'

Denver, Colo.

HAVE YOUR NEW SUIT
MADE BY

M. DUBLIN, TAILOR
$50 and Up

'
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QlJESnON BOX.

P r e f e r r e d P a r is h T r a d in g L is t

(COMPILED BY THE EDITOE.)

If your answer does not appear be
TH E SEVEN TH COMMANDMENT

Nor would he be bound to restitution if
The seventh commandment is ; “ Thou his fortunes were considerably bettered
rfialt not steal.” It demands that we afterwards, if what he had taken was
g ive to every man w hat belongs to him perishable.
and that we respect his property.

All

unjust taking or keeping what belongs to
another is forbidden b y it, and we are
obliged to

restore ill-gotten

goods or

their value, so far as we are able. Otherr
wise out sin w ill not be forgiven. W e
m ust repair damage we have unjustly
caused.

low, watch the next issue o f the pa
per. More questions are on hand
than could be treated this week in
the space allotted.

The following dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable firms in the State. They are
weU worthy of your patronage. I f you have ever solicited adver tising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware of the fact that
some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but bwause they know that no news
paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a C atholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when you
see an ad in a Catholic paper.

There are rather wide differences of
Is it true that when a non-CathoIic is
opinion about w hat constitutes a mortal to marry a Catholic the non-Catholic is
sin in theft, but both the amount stolen supposed to take instructions from a
and the effect this act m ay have on the priest when the person has no intention
good o f society must be considered. The of becoming a Catholic?
preservation o f peace and harmony
Tw o or more o f the American Bishops
among individimls, the guaranteeing of require this before they will grant a dis

the security o f human society and the pensation for a mixed marriage, but it is
W e arc not only forbidden directly to incentive for each one to pursue an in not a universal rule. It is, we believe,
steal, hut must refrain from indirect dustrious career must he safeguarded. insisted upon in the Chicago archdiocese

loyoU (S . H.) Paiisb

St. Patrick’s Parisli

Annnnciation Pariah

St. Fraods De Saiea Paihh

The Five Points Hardware Co.

NORTH DENVER BANK

THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY

E. W. ROBINSON

(Incorporated.)
Tin, Sheet lio n and Fam ace W ork.

Bast Mth Are. and Franklin.
Cheeking and Savings Accounts Solicited
Lum ber
Everything In
Sm gs, ObemlcalB, ToUet Artlolss,
4% on Savings
“ Everything fo r Bnilding"
ool Supplie* and
Zodnkn and n im s, Soho
SuhdrlM.
Yards, Office and W oodworking Mill
New Safe Deposit Boxes
Tour preecrlptions carefully end accur
Phone South 3L
ately compounded. W e,deliver anywhere. 201 W Iowa.
TW E N TY-N IN TH AND ZUNI STS.
Telephone Main 6106.

8643 Welton StrMt
And it is agreed that there is an amount and the Pittsburgh diocese, and we are
beyond which it would he mortal sin to informed that excellent results follow. Phone Champa 2078.
Denver, Cold.
steal from even the wealthiest. It would In the Pittsburgh diocese, many o f the
Phone Gallop 740W
be a worse sin for a child to steal from priests were very much opposed to the The Endolph Broi. Mercantile Co. Phone Gallup 473
staple and Taney Oroceriea.
his parents than from another. A person rule when it was first enforced, but the
CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Com Fed Meats.
Yard 1400 W . I3nd A t*.
St. Paul enumerates th eft among the who hoarded petty thefts might think he writer has been told by a person in close
Bakery Spedaltiea for Receptiona and
Offloe 1401 W 88th Ave.
crimes that bar one from heaven (I Oor. was committing only venial sins b y them, touch with them that none would want
Partita
Baked
in
Onr
Own
Bakery.
Hay,
Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood
vi. 10) and .St. Francis o f Assisi in one but mortal sin becomes chargeable when it abandoned now. The idea o f the rule
(180.
and
Poultry Suppliei
•f his m ost memorable sermons drew a the amount reached is grave; or even if is to impress on the non-Catholic the* Phone* York ( 8480. 28th St Downing Sta
Service and Quality our Motto
he
disposed
o
f
his
ill-gotten
goods
as
he
sanctity with which Catholics regard the
terribk picture o f the agony th at would
GROSE’S DRUG STORE
Phone Gallup 284 or 104.
com e to a soul being plunged into hell be obtained them, his thievings would still sacrament o f marriage, and to show the
Phone York T17-788
cause o f having piled up ill-gotten wealth be held to coalesce unless there had been reasonableness o f the promises exacted
J. E. JOHNSON
We UpeoiallBe In. Preaeilptlona
together with unwillingness to return it a considerable length o f time between b y the Church before she will permit
SODA
DRUGS
CIGARS
SUNDRIES
them.
before deatL
such a m arriage; also to give some little
Groceries and Meats
CANDIES
A. D. 8.
idea
o
f
what
the
Catholic
party
believes.
But there is no sin o f th eft if a person
So it can be readily seen that to split
PA R K E R FOUNTAIN PENS
The Store That Appreciates Tour Trade.
is |n danger o f death from lack o f food hairs on thieving w ith the expectation As might be expected, more than one in
Comer 38nd and Downing Btreeta
8606
15TB STBEBT
S E W Z B , OOAO.
which he cannot buy, or is in any other that one is not com m itting mortal sins is stance has occurred where the non-C3ath-

th eft, ouch, for instance, as riding on a
train w ithout paying our fare.
To
charge above a just price for goods is sin
fu l, hence profiteers w ill have to answer
to God for their crime.

enough decidedly risky business. "H onesty is olic became interested enough, as the re
from another to relieve his want, even if the best policy” if w e are to save our sult of these short instructions, to inves
tigate deeper into Catholicity, with the
the other does not wish to give it to him. se-uls.
inevitable result o f conversion.

ertreme necessity,, and

takes

S to rie s F r o m th e L ife o f C h rist
(BY THE EDITOE.)

W hat are the questions a non-Catholic ;
is supposed to answer when marrying a ;

is given only when there is a good reason i
Jesus went over the Sea o f Tiberias in
Galilee, and a great multitude followed
Him, being attracted by the miracles He
performed on those who were diseased.
He went up into a mountain and sat with
His disciples. The Pasch, the festival
day o f the Jews, was near a t band.

ncr also o f the fishes, as much as they (or it, when the non-Catholic promises to ,
would.” (John v i).
remove all danger o f perversion of the j
A fter all had eaten. He said to the dis Catholic and both parties promise that
ciples: “ Gather up the fragments that all their children shall be baptized a n ^
remain, lest they be lost.”
brought up as Catholics. The Catholic ,
They were amazed to find twelve bas party is obliged by Canon Law to work
k e t s full of fragments, besides what had prudently for the conversion o f the nonbeen eaten.
Catholic.
The people then declared: “ This is o f
It is not permitted to have tw o mar

“ Whence shall we buy bread, that truth the prophet, that is to come into
riage ceremonies performed, one to sat
these may eat 7” He asked Philip, looking the world.” The common people prac
isfy the Catholic and the other the Prot
at the multitude. He knew w hat He lically always accepted Christ as the
estant. The Catholic one must suffice.
would do, but He said this to try Philip. Messias, until they were misled by the
“ T w o hundred pennyworth o f bread is powers above, who were afraid o f losing
1. W ould a young lady who is rather
wot sufficient for them, that every one their vested privileges. L eft to their own delicate and a little deaf be accepted
m ay take a little,” answered Philip. The judgment, the rank and file would have as a nun in the convent? If so, in what
anm be mentioned, probably all the dis- been all right. But in His time, as al orders?
2. Is it necessary to have
oiples and Jesus had along, for they were ways, they were too ready to listen to
very poor men, was only $34.
crooks and hypocrites foisting their evil
Andrew, the brother o f Simon Peter, under the guise o f the common good.
Jesus knew that the people would try
sm d; “ There is a boy here that hkth five
barley loaves, and tw o fishes; but what to make Him their king after this stu
are these among so many t”
pendous miracle, so He fled alone into the
“ Make the men sit down,” said Jesus. mountains.

money and how much?

3.

SL Pliiloinena’s Parish
WALTER EAST
Wboleaal* and Ratal! Daalar n

830*-8306 TiarlmOT M .

TaUpkoa* 146)

H. A. HAMES
Q U A U T T AND SERVICHI

Grocery and Market
Frloaa Onaxantaad. Flaaaa CaU aa*
OlTa.Va a Tzlal
•700-4 OBAaiPA armBBT
n o n * Main 8381

OhMT Up

J U S T -R IT E
C le a n e r s a n d T a ilo r s

COMPLETE LIN ® OF BAKERY GOODS
MADE F R E S H .D A IL T '
Phone Main S971.

EAST END W ET W ASH
LAUNT)RY
C. W. Wentworth, L, J. Samlde, Prop*.
35 Lbe. Slum.
1611 Blast 17th Ave.

MRS. F. J. CARLIN

Harry L. Gordon,
POSTOFFICE GARAGE
Open Day and Night

Plum bing and H eating
Repair work prom ptly attended to
Phone Champa 1241. Phone Y ork 8453

Staple and F an cy O roceries
1707 East Thirty-fifth Avenue

THE TRAMWAY CAFE
Open Night and Day.

Ice Cream , Soda W a ter and
S o ft D rinks
1705 E. 3Sth Ave.

FANCY GROCERIES k MEAT!
701 South Logan St.
PboDs South 784. Dsnvsr, (Jolo.

THE ALAMEDA GROCERY
UP-TO-DATH

G rocery, M eat M arket, B a kery
PhOBea South 2709 and South III
318 SOUTH BROADW AY

THE BROADWAY
313 So. Broadway.

Phon* South 1636

FIVE TAIBOBOra OUB SFEOIABTT
Fancy Cleaning and Dyeing
at Moderate Prices.
We CaU and Deliver anywhere
PH ARM ACY

300 So. Broadway, Denver, Gold.
W . A. Lusk, Proprietor.
W* promise yon courteous treatxMBt,
honeaty, skill, reaionable ptic**.
Phone South 12M.
Remember

F. W. PELDHAUSER

Phone Main 4748

raaojr Oroe*rl«* and Meat*
W e Sell at Down-town Prices
Phone OaUnp 897
4170 Tennyson Bt.

THE HEBERT GARAGE

WERNER’S
DELICATESSEN

Authorized Dealer

Night and Day Service
Our Service

<

Cleaners, D y ers and Tailors

Constantly on hand.
Greenhouses: S4ttf and Curtis Streets

IN MISSION FIELDS

FIRST WOMAN EVER ELECTED IS
(By Rev. Eugene Sugranes, C.M.F.)
CATHOLIC
The National Eucharistic eouvention,
(B
y
Rev.
Eugene
Sugranes, C.M.F.)
King is crowned he swears to defend the which was held June 3-11 at Salamanca,
On
July
24,
Miss
Mary
Morgan of TilSpain—the
seat
of
the
ancient
worldftt b o lic faith and also to maintain the
den,
Texas,
was
the
successful
candidate
famed
university—was
attended
by
del
ftialestant religion; and that symbolizes
-Jtsy fairly the whole temper of the con- egates and visitors and a huge crowd of for county treasurer o f McMillan ooun-

De TURCK BROTHERS

Choice P lants and Cut Flow ers

MERIT GROCERY
candidate.
The Catholic Directory of
Firestone Tires and Tubes
The multiplication o f the loaves was the United States
devotes fourteen 1938 Champa
4995 Lowell Boulevard
Main 3398
the men were seated, about 5,000 o f them. a figure o f the marvelous miracle o f the pages to naming the orders for women
There were also many women and chil Blessed Sacrament, in which thousands and giving brief statistics o f each com
SABBATINE PRIVILEGE IS
ARCHBISHOP OF MANttA
dren.
o f people all over the world are constant munity. M ost pastors have this book,
STILL
ATTACHED
TO
MEDAL
TO BECOME U. S. CITIZEN
“ And Jesus took the loaves: and when ly receiving the body and blood, soul and or Voii can examine it if you come to
He had given thanks, He distributed to divinity of the same Jesus C lrist, true our office.
Washington, D. C.— Discussing recent
Washington, D. C.— Most Rev. hfichael
them that were set down. In like man- God and true man.
Many onlers require no dowry. Some reports that the privileges and indulJ. O’ Doherty, archbishop of Manila, who
a.sk that the candidate bring a dowry
p;^^
has been Ln Rome to make his visit ad
to support her through the novitiate.
limina, is on his way to the Unite<l
The only way to get definite informal^ates to complete the American citizention about this matter is to write to the j^,
expiration o f the orig- sliip for which he applied several yeara
mother snperior.
five-year time limit, the Rev. Jose ago.^ He will remain in this country for
By Dr. Thos. J. Fenton, 409-410 Majestic Bldg., Denver,
Father Martin Scott’s “ Convent L ife”
Disoalced
some time before returning to Manila.
is a very popular book dealing with vo- Carmelites o f the Washington Province,
Under the statutes governing the nat
My boy of 15 still has the habit of b it Bright’s disease.
cations. You can get it at any Catholic :
attention to the fact that uralization of aliens, residence in the
How many hours’ sleep does a boy of
ing bis finger nails. Cm this habit be
P^vilcge had been indefinitely re- Philippines is not recognized and counted
eleven require?
broken and bow ?
tering the convent, it is wise to put
I
newed
by Pope Pius and, therefore, still as part of the time necessary for the ac
Ten hours.
Supply the boy with suiiable manicure
one’s self under the direction of a priest
quisition o f American citizenship, so that
held"good.
inatmments and sec that he cultivates
friend, who can find out for what or
the only way in which Archbishop
“
The
Sahbatinc
privilege,
which
is
a
The following was written by a pa der the candidate is fitted and direct
the habit of carefully manicuring his
promise
o
f
release
from
Purgatory
by
at
O’Doherty
can perfect his naturalization
nails frequently. This can be done' at his tient in a CSiicago asylum :
her in regards to spiritual reading.
least
the
first
Saturday
after
death,
is
Ls
by
living
in the United States proper
age and will remove the tendency to use Oh doctors, they are noble men.
still attached to the scapular medal,” for a short period.
(I
hate
’e
m
!)
♦be teeth.
said Father Isasi, “ having been renewed
A t the time of Archbishop O’Doherty’s
W hat are the symptoms o f heart dis M ost necessary, too, but then—
departure from Rome, FVaneis Burton
indefinitely by Pope Pius.
(I hate ’em !)
ease?
“ The first privilege of the scapular of Harri.son, governor general o f the Philip
TTjere are several forms o f heart dis They kick the microbe on the shin.
(?armel.
given to St. Simon Stock by Our pines, wrote to Judge P. A. Hendrick,
ease. There are few, if any, cardinal And stick to you through thick and tliin. “ THIEVES OF HEAVEN” IS TITLE
I.Ady o f Carmel, was never granted to justice o f the supreme court of New
symptoms that point to tliis disorder. A But dam the luck, they .shut you in,
GIVEN RESCUED BABIES
York, testifying to the great success and
( I hate '<‘111!)
rareful consideration of a patient’s
Father Ford, the Cliinese missionary, the medal, but is attached only to the
in his diary under date o f November 4, wearing of the cloth .scapular. This is value of the distinguished prelate’s laeymptoms and of the result of examina
Imrs in the islands.
tion) o f the heart is necessary, to arrive PRIEST, HERO M AN Y TIM ES IN 1020, casually remarks: “ In the evening the promise that the wearer will never
W AR , ELECH'ED HEAD OF
we called at the Canadian Sisters’ found- die in mortal sin and is contained in the
a t a diagnosis. I have grown' to dislike '
NATIONAL CONSECRATIONS TO
ling home. Tliey. received 6,C50 infants words of Mary when she said: ‘Whoever
DIVISION
giving the symptoms o f any disorder for
SACRED HEART
last year and every one o f them went to dies invested with this scapular shall be
(By Rev. Eugene Sugranes, C.M.F.)
♦he reason that many unthinking indi
National
consecrations to the Sacred
' preserved from the eternal flames. It is
J’ather N. O’ Reilly, army chaplain of Heaven.”
viduals are very apt to apply them to
Heart have been as follow s:
The
sisters
in
Cliina
find
that
they
a
sign
o
f
salvation,
a
sure
safeguard
in
the
Third
division,
who
has
been
station
♦heir own cases and undergo much un
Prance: King Louis X V I, in prison in
necessary worry, as well as to ply me ed at Fort Sam Houston for several can afTord to take in one more baby , danger, a pledge of peace and my .special
1792,
wrote a vow by which he pledged
with further questions. I will say, how months undergoing treatment for gas abandoned by its heathen parents each protection until the end of the ages.”
himself to pronounce after his liberation
was
elected
president
o f time they receive a g ift of $5. There is
ever, that general loss o f strength; un wounds,
“ The wearer o f the scapular or the
"a solemn act o f consecration of his per
due breathlessness on slight exertion; the Third Division Association o f the no (b-artli of foundlings to be taken in, scapular medal,” .said Father Isasi, “ must
son, Iiis fam ily and his kingdom.”
■nmtal inefficiency and a tendency to Army at its recent meeting in Washing hut the $5 gifts are not forthcoming as ifirst be enrolled in the Confraternity by
Ecuador:
President Garcia Moreno
h ec«n e fatigued very easily should cause ton. . Father O’ Reilly will return to fast as the sisters might desire.
the scapular and the medal is not suffihad) a law voted
on
October
8,
•06 to have a physical examination. Let Washington after discharge from the
Gifts may lie sent through Maryknoll, cient for this enrolling. The medal can1873, consecrating the republic to the
it be understood that these symptoms base hospital. He was a member of the Prop. o f Faith, Holy Childhood, Techny, not substitute for the scapular for memSacred Heart, which is declared its Pa
can bo caused by other ills and eondi- faculty of the Catholic University of etc.
bers of the Third Order of Carmel and it
tron and Protector, and decreeing that
tkm s; only examination will determine America in Washington before ho enlist
Babies re.seued by the missionaries are was moreover the vehement desire of
the feast of the Sacred Heart is a civil
ed. His disability will prevent him from baptized, and many thus get to heaven Pope Pius that the faithful should wear
♦bat.
holiday o f the first class and that
again assuming tiis former duties as a who would otherwise^iot get th(;re. ^lis- the cloth scapular itself.”
Is the taking of charcoal hurtful?
every cathedral shall have an altar ded
If it is a pure willow charcoal and tak professor. He can scarcely speak above sioTiaries call them “ thieves of heqven” ■
■ ----■- ■ ■■
icated to the Sacred Heart.
en for medicinal purposes, I don’t think a whisper. Chaplain O’ Reilly was gassed because o f this. About one-fourth of the |
_
_
_ _
Clolombia: This republic consecrated
^ <>«ANGE MOBS RECEIVED HELP
three times during the Great W ar, once babies usually live.
it ia harmful.
itself
officially to the Sacnnl Heart by
Money for the assistance o f home or '
FROM BRITISH ARMY
Does epilepsy ever begin as late as at CliateRu Thierry when he removed
^relgri mislonary work o f the Catholic
Dublin.—As new light is thrown from law in 1899; a later decree o f May, 1915,
his mask to telephone his commander Church can be sent to any o f the follow - ,
B fty ?
.
,
l
proclaims the feast of the Sacred Heart
It may—as the result o f injury. In about the movements o f the enemy, an Ingr, which societies w ill aladly forward day to day on the recent bloody outa national holiday.
front
of^
jM
u
s'c^
?st-^
°^
battlain
Derry,
the
oomplicity
o
f
the
tbeee late cases, however, careful search other time when he was mounted and a
Spain: King Alfonso consecrated his
Bureau o f O th oH c Indian Missions. British government in the outrages
•hoold be made for evidence of brain tu . shell burst near him and a third time on 2021 H street, N. W., Washington, D. C.
_
, ,
country on M ay 30, 1919.
ington,
D.
C.
=
•
which
fanatical
Orangemen
wreaked
on
BBor t)id brain abscess.
The seizures the Vesle, where he was running a first
French Canada: The province of (Que
m ight be due, too, to uremia, from aid station. He was placing a wounded A)SSng°Colo?eTp*oplS. N o .ll." MaffiSSS ' the Catholic population is increasingly
avenu*. Now York.
revealed. By first disarming the Cath- bec consecrated itself offcially on June
man on a stretcher when a gas attack
Amerlcan Foreign Mission Beminary,
• x
it.
, ohes and then remaining inert while the 27, 1919.
came and he did not adju.st his mask Maryknoll. Osilning. N. Y.
STRANGE INCONSISTENCY
Address cancelled stamps o f rare
rirnnm-men shot the former rieht and
Belgium:
King Albert, on June 29,
(4. 5. 6. 7, etc.), tinfoil,
snot tne lormer n gn t ana
AT ANGLICAN CONGRESSES until he had carried the wounded soldier nominations
old Jewelry and other donations to left, the British authorities became pas- 1919, in person rend the formula of a
to safety. A t Chateau Thierry, Father American Headquarters o f the Sodality .
..
.
..
,
.
o f St. Peter Claver for the African sive, if not active, partners in the miir- “ national act o f thanksgiving o f Bel
' Lcmilon.—The first Anglo-Catholic con O’ Reilly commanded an ob.servation post Mlsslona, Fullerton building, Seventh
gium” to the Sacred Heart.
uer».
gress recently concluded here was a o f the artillery alone for thirty-six and Pine streeta, S t Louis, M a
<^tholl<5
CTurch
&teiirt<>n
^
l
e
t
^
when
the
Irish
Volunteers
atraage asseuihly. Each session was a t hours. On many occasions he distin McCormick building, Chicago (constantly
helping Colorado rural congregations).
were strong enough to crush the enm- CONSTITUTION OF NEW
tended by upwards of 13,000 persons, rep- guished himself for bravery.
CATHOLIC WOMEN’S COUNCIL
Soclety for the Propagation o f t h e , .
,
,
,
x x
Faith, 348 Lexlngtoa avenue. New York. pa'Rn of murder and protect the propleseeting the extreme High Church facY.
lertv of citizens that the British intertioii o f the Anglican church. One secular 10,000 COMMUNIONS A T NATIONAL
(Continued from Pacre 3.)
veiieil. The Volunteers prevented what
Section 3.—Members in Class “ k" or
EUCHARISTIC
CONVENTION
paper, commenting on the inconsistency
* f th < ^ people in trying to be Catholics
IB a Protestant church, said: “ When the

252 SO LTB BROADW AY
Phon* South 483.
Dsavsr,

ALAM ED A

Floral Deslams put up while you w ait
^ O N E MAIN 1611
------ t h e -----Notions and Hosiery for Men and W om 
CURTIS PARK FLORAL (X).
en. Ladies’ Fancy Underwear.
Established 1880

Alway* Ready to Go

3660 Downing Street

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT
17 So. Broadway. Phone South 2732W.

BA7AUD DRUG STORE
C. H. Reed Sc Son, Prop*.

Prescriptions, Drugs
A n F u u x j n or s u n :
Opposite the Webber Theater

FEDERAL PHARMACY

South Broadway and Bayaud

X. H. Caudle, Prop.
Drugs, Medicines and Sundries
Prescriptions a Specialty

IHE CARE OF THE HEALm

5

H. A. HOLMBERQ
WALL PAPER AND PAINTi

Phone Champa 3579

E xclu sive M illinery

There was plenty of grass around, and

f-,

Bee. Fhone, So, lidA

W. J. Lin* Sc Son, Prop.

M EATS AND FISH

Pur* Qulity Diugi, Toilet u l tvM*>
Goods, Patent MedidneA
Phone Champa 638

M aitjoPW ingiH ealiiigCo.

Shop Phone York 811W
Res. Phone York 6823J

2300 East Colfax Ave.

3221 Downing Ave.

1320 Thirtyeighth S t

THE TRAMWAY MARKET

2210 E. COLFAX AVE.

Preacrlptlona Corr*ctly Compoond«A

Phone Main 3630.

Phone York 7647
W e caU for and deUver.
W e remodeL
W e aim to please.

A. A. GEISLER

248 South Broadway.
Phone Sonth ISA

2737 Humboldt St. |Decorating In all It* branebe*.
EMimatea cheerfully fu m libed.

3401 E. Colfax A t*.

V. A. KISER
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and Hot
Water Fitting.

PLUMBING

H ealth B read B a k ery

Take Xt Tte

Would you

name some books she could read to help
her to decide her vocation?
If the physical afflictions are not bad
enough to interfere with her work, prac
tically any order would accept such a

A. J. GUMLICK

0 . J. LINDGREN

s

MEATS AND GROCERIES

Catholic?
The dispensation for such a marriage

TH E LOAVES AND THE FISHES

1

Thursday, August 5, 1920.

l.EN VBB OATHOLIO BBGISTBB.

W hat Catholics Believe

c.

Stationery and School Supplies
Phone GaUup 2824
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resolutions concerning the work within
its territory, which shall be placed before
DYEING ANY SHADE
its Coimeil or the National body.
First-class Tailoring, Repairing, Clean
Article IX — Voting.
ing, Pressing and Relining Palm Beach
Section 1.—Voting at any meeting shall
Suits, etc., $1.00.
be confined to raeraber.s present, unless
the Board of Directors shall authorize a
ballot by mail for a particular case.
Section 1— In a national convention
each accredited delegate from a member
of class A shall have one vote and each
representative o f a member o f class B
on the advisory council (or an officially
appointed substitute) shall have one
vote.
Article X.
(Juorum.
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S IG N S
board o f directors, eleven members. For
710 Vlneteenth Stsoet.
the advisory council, tw enty-five per When F R A R Y Does It
You KNOW It’e Done Right
cent of its roster. For a national con
ference, one hundred votes.
A LTA M ARK ET
Article X L
C. W. RUSSELL, Proprietor.
Publications.
Section 1—This organization shall pub
324-326 EA ST CX)LFAX AVE.
lish an official organ a t regular inter
vals, and pamphlets, booklets, etc., to Phone Champa 614.
carry on or promote the activities of the
organization. Such publications shall be
issued under the direction o f the execu
tive secretary, subject to the approval

St. Leo’s and St. Elizabeth's1

of the board o f directors as to scope,
policy, expenditures and price for selling.
Section 2—The official organ o f the
organbAtion shall be distributed as fol
low s: To members of the board of d b cc-

j

Henry Oordes
FRESORIPTICN DRITGKHST
Auditorium Fhanaaoy

Cor. ISth and Curtle Bta
was unquestionably intended to be a “ B” .singly or in gfoup may secure the tors and the advisory council, one copy Phone Champa 281
Denver, C ola
wholesale massacre. There was another aaaistance o f the national body for car each. To members of class A, one copy W. H. Henaler
John Htnalec
■factor which, towards the end o f the out- rying on conferences to other activities for each one hundred members in the
HEN8LER BRCS.
\break, caused uneasiness to Dublin (Yis- which are in line with or tend to pro local body. T o members of class B, one

{tie. It traii.spired that the Orange gangs mote the objects o f the national body copy to each national officer and direc
waging sanguinary warfare on Catholics as stated in the Constitution.
tor. To members of class C, one copy
ty. Miss Morgan has the unique distinc- ^were being supported by the military,
Members in any class, singly or in to each individual.
tion of being the first woman ever el(H‘t- ; f'O incensed were Catholic members of group, may send representatives to na
Article XII.
cd to any office in McMillen county. She i the police force by this discovery that tional conferences.
Parliamentary Rules.
is a native daughter o f the county and they tendered their resignations. ThereSection 1— The board of directors, ad
Section 4.—It shall be the obj<n:t o f a

stitoUax * f the Church of England.” The people from all over the country. On
<XiigTeM open<>d with a great proeesslon the last day, when the activities of the
o f Bishops in full Catholic regalia. Bish; convention were brought to a fitting
ap W ebb o f Milwaukee, Wis., eelehratecl close, over 10,000 people approached the
ane o f the “ High Masses.” The I^mbeth Eucharistic Table at the various church lives with her aged mother, Mrs. Morgan. ' upon the Castle, filled with a sense of conference (a) To provide a program visory council, and the various coimcils
oanference, held a few days afterwards, es o f the city. Some ten thousand elec Tlie new county treasurer is a prominent danger, if not o f decency, made a sem- o f addres.ses and discussions which shall shall formulate their own rules of pro
•bowed hv its resolutions-that a distinct tric lights flooded with fascinating l>eau- parishioner o f the Sacred Heart pariah, Ijlance o f preserving order. Catholics consider work being done, work neces cedure, in accordance with standard rules
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CHAPTBR 1. - Frederick Cavendish,
Jiew York man o f wealth, receives a let
ter from an old friend, Jim Westcott,
a r d o r him to come at once to Colorado.
Deciding to Ko, he employs
•
a lawyer,
Patrick
r -------- —Ehir'
nrlrht, to draw up a will leav
Inc most of his
U.W estate to
,W charity, with
WIUI A
ing
a
•tteij pittance to John Cavendish, his
M p h ^.. ----- onl
7 relative, a dissolute
.n ly
________
youth. That n lfh t fYederick Cavendish
Is murdered In his apartments. No will
belnc found, John Cavendish Inherits the
esUta.
CHAPTER n.—
Two months later Bnrlsht Informs John Cavendish o f tee ex
istence o f tee will, and offers, for 1100,000,
to say nothing of It John agrees. Btella
Donovan, newspaper writer, learns from
Frederick Cavendish's valet teat he Is
not satisfied tee body found was that of
his employer. She is directed by Farliss, d ty editor, o f tee Star, to foUow up
the case.
CHAPTBR n i . —Stella lesums o f tee
will Enright had drawn up, also of John
Cavendish's Infatuation for Celeste La
Rue, chorus d r l, and that Enright Is a
friend of tee La Rue glrL A conversaUon Btella overhears between Celeste and
John Cavendish convinces her Frederick
Cavendish Is alive, the victim o f a con
spiracy engineered by Elnright to secure
his fortune, and that Celeste knows where
he Is hidden. Ned Beaton, notorious gun
man, Is also mentioned. Celeste Is about
to leave for Haskell, Colorado, and Stella
Is ordered by Farrlss to proceed there at
once.
CHAPTER I V .-A t HaakeH Stella, representing herself as a newimaper iimter,
makes the acquaintance of Jim Westcott,
Frederick Cavendish's old partner. Westoott resents the Interest taken in Stella
by Beaton, whom be knows only as a
visiting New Yorker, and worsts him In
a fistic encounter.

J
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CHAPTER V.—Returning from a wsdk,
Stella finds her baggage at the hotel has
been searched. From Farrlss she learns
that Enright has left New York, his des
tination probably Haskell Stella tells
Westcott all teat happened at New York,
smd be Is satisfied the dead man was not
Frederick Cavendish.
They agree to
work together to unravel tee mystery.
CHAPTER VI.—Celeste and Enright
loin Beaton at Haskell. While visiting
pis mine an attempt Is made to shoot
Westcott, tee bullet killing his Mexican
assistant Tracking the assassin, West
cott listens to a conference between Bea
ton. Enright and Bill Lacy, local despe
rado. He learns that Frederick Caven
dish la alive and a prisoner of Lacy.
CHAPTER VII. — Caught listening,
Westcott escapes, but leaves evidence of
bis presence and becomes a marked man.
Celeste visits Stella and steals a tele
gram from Farrlss containing Instruc.
tions. That night Stella receives a note,
supposedly from Westcott, asking her to
meet him at once. She goes to the desig
nated place and Is seized and carried
away In a wagon.
CHAPTER v n i .—Her kidnapers carry
Btella across the Shoshone desert to
Sunken valley, a stronghold of Pascual
Mendez, leader o f horse thieves; She Is
left prisoner In the hands of Juan Cateras, Mendez’ lieutenant
CHAPTER IX .—Back at Haskell, W e s t
oott la told Stella has returned east, but
is informed of the kidnaping by an eye
witness. He determines to force the truth
from Bill Lacy, and surprises that Indi
vidual In a conference with Enright He
demands to know the whereabouts of
Btella and Frederick Cavendish. A fight
ensues. In which Beaton Is accidentally
killed by Enright. Lacy accuses West
cott o f killing Beaton, urging his follow
ers to lynch him. Dan Brennan, vlllSLge
marshal, protects W estcott the two tak
ing refuge on a rock in the river, where
they hold off their asallants.
CHAPTER X .—After dark Westcott
and Brennan, clinging to a log, float past
the besiegers. Reaching shore, they se
cure horses and provisions, and enter tee
Shoshone desert They are stopped by a
woman who mistakes them for members
o f Lacy's gang. She gives Brennan a
note to take to Mendez. From It they
learn much o f the plot which centers
around the kidnaping and hiding of Fred
erick Cavendish.
CHAPTER X I.—In her cell In the out
law’s cave, Stella, visited by Cateras, pre
tends to surrender, then fells him with a
stone, binding him, while unconscious, with
strips from her petticoat She takes his
keys, revolver and ammunition and leaves
tee cell. Seeking a way from the cave,
she Is accosted ^ a fellow prisoner, who
declares he Is Cavendish. She releases
him and while they are groping their
way to daylight their path Is blocked by
a new a ^ v s X
(Continned from la it week.)
C H A P T E R X III.
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ingly. “^ r . L acy m ust hev’ slnt m ore
insthructions ’long w ith ye then them.
A ll ther w ord thet Iver com e ter me
w us ter saddle oop, ride dow n here
an’ m ate this man E n r ig h t I don’ t
aven know fe r shure w har ol’ M endez
is— likely ’ nongh he b e In M exlro.”
“ In
M e x ic o !”
Indignantly.
"O f
course not. L acy said you knew the
trail. It’s a place they call ‘Sun’ie n
valley’— out there som ewhere,” and
Brennan could barely distinguish the
m ovem ent o f her arm desertward.
"It’s across that sand fla t ”
“ Shoshone?”
“ Y e s ; I couldn’t remefnber the
name.
That’s all I know about I t
only L acy said you ’d been there be
fore.”
“ Shure, miss,” assured the marshal
softly, clearly realizing that he had
already gone the limit, and that any
further questioning m ust lead inevit
ably to trouble. “ I f It is Sunken val
ley Pm ter ride ter, thet’s a isy."
“ Then It’ s good night.”
She vanished up the side trail, as
though the wind had blown aw ay a
shadow.
Brennan gathered up his
reins, straightening his body in the
saddle. H e glanced hack tow ard the
dim shade o f his com panion, chuck
ling.
“ Some bit o f Inck that, Jim.”
"D oesn ’ t seem to m e w e know much
m ore than w e did b efore,” W estcott
answ ered gloom ily.
“ Only that this
chap M endez is at a p la ce called
Sunken valley. I never heard o f I t;
did you ?”
“ N o ; I reckon It’s no spot the law
has ever had any use for. I ’ve sup
posed all along them M exican cattle
thieves had a hidden corral som ewhar
in this cou n try; but n obody has ever
found It yet. Right now, thanks to
this M iss La Rue, I ’v e got a hunch
that w e’re goln’ to m ake the discov
ery, and put Bill L a cy and o l’ Mendez
out o f business. But there’s no sense
o f ou r gassin’ here. W 6 got a right
sm art b it o ’ ridin’ to do a fo r e day
light.”
“ H ow about the note, she gave y on ?”
“ W e’ll w ait a w hile to read that. I
don’ t w ant to strike n o light Just yet.
M aybe It had best be kept till day
break.”
T h e men rode steadily, and m ostly
In silence, a large part o f the w ay side
b y side. The anim als they bestrode
w ere fa irly mated, quite capable o f
m aintaining their g ait fo r several
hours, and needing little urging. The
night gloom enveloped them com plete
ly ; their strained eyes w ere scarcely
able to trace the dim outlines o f the
ridge road, but the horses w ere desert
broke, and held closely to the beaten
track. Then W estcott’s pony, which
carried by fa r the heavier load, be
gan to show signs o f fatigue. They
d r e w 'u p , and the marshal dismount' ed, searching about blindly in the
darkness.
'
“ T oo d-------n dark,” he said, com ing
back, a’nd catching up his rein. “ A
cat couldn’t find anything th ere; but
there’s firm sand. W ait a m inu te;
I’ve got a pocket com pass.”
H e struck a m atch, sheltering the
sputtering blaze w ith one hand. The

gan to turn the desert gray, gradually
revealing Its forlorn desolation. W est
cott lifted his head, and gazed about
with w earied eyes, sm arting still from
th e w hipping o f the sand-grit.
On
every side stretched aw ay a scene o f
utter desolation, unrelieved b y either'
shrub o r tree—an apparently endless
ocean o f sand. In places leveled by the
wind, and elsew here plied Into fa n 
tastic heaps.
T h e breeze slackened
som ew hat as the snn reddened the
east, and the ponies threw up their
beads and whinnied sllfditly, Increas
ing their speed.
W estcott saw the
marshal arouse him self, straighten in
the saddle, and stare about, bis eyes
still dull and heavy.
“ One h------ 1 o f a view , Jim ," h e said
disgustedly, “ but I reckon w e can’t be
a great w ays from that springs' W e ’ve
been rldln’ right sm art.”
“ It’ s not fa r a h ea d ; the pon ies sniff
w ater. A h ! there’s a bunch o ’ green
ahead;
that'll
likely
be
Badgm'
springs.”
A ssured they w ere beyond pursuit,
the tw o unsaddled and turned the
ponies out to c ro p the fe w handfuls
o f w ire grass w hich the sw eet w ater
bubbling up from a slight depression
had coaxed Into stunted growth. 'There
w as no w ood to be had, although they
found evidence o f several camp-fires,
and consequently they w ere obliged to
content them selves w ith w hat they
could find eatable In their bag. Except
fo r a few senrences neither spoke, un
til Brennan, having partially satisfied
his appetite, produced the note given
him by M iss L a Rue, and deliberately
slashed open the sealed envelope.
“ In the name o f the law,” h e said
grim ly, hauling out the Inclosure.
“N ow w e’ll see w hat’s the row . H oly
sm o k e ! It’ s In Spanish I Here, Jim, do
you read that lin go?”
“ I kn ow w ords here and there,” and
W estcott bent over the pajier, his
brow s wrinkling. "L e t’s s e e ; It’s not
quite .clear, but the sense Is hat Men
dez w ill be paid a thousand d.oHars fo r
som ething— I can’ t m ake out what,
only it has to do with prisoners. Tia..y
says he’ll be there to con fer w ith him
som e time tonight.”
“ L a cy w rite it?”
i
“ Y e s ; at least he signed I t ”
^
“ W ell, If L acy aim s to m eet M en d w
tonight, he ought to be along hero
soon after nightfall. H ow ’d it do tohide In these sand hills and w ait?”
*’W e can do th a t I?an, If w e don ’t
hit any trail,’’ said W estcott, leaning
over, his hand on the otlier’s knee,
“ but If w e can get there earlldr, I’d
rather not w aste time.
T h ere’s no
knowing w hat a devil like M endez may
do. L et’s take a scou t around, any
how.”
They started, the one going, east, the
other west, and made a sem icircle un
til they met, a hundred yards o r , so,
south o f the spring, having fonnd noth
ing. Again they circled out, plow ing
their w ay through the sand, and all at
on ce Brennan lifted his hand Into the
air and called. W estcott hurried over
to w here he stood motionless, staring
dow n at the track o f a w agon wheel.
It had slid along a isllght declivity, and
le ft a marie so deep as not yet to be
obliterated. They traced It fo r thirty
feet b efore It entirely disappeared.
“ Still goln’ south,” affirmed tlie mar
shal, gazing in that direction. "D o n ’t
look like there’s nothin’ out there, but
w e m ight try. L et’s saddle up.”
It w as a blind irall, and progress
w as slow. T h e men separated, riding
back and forth, leaning forw ard In tho
saddles, scanning the sand fo r the
slightest sign. T w ice they encoun
tered an undoubted wheel mark, and
on ce traces o f the w hole fou r w heels
w ere plainly visible. These could be
follow ed easily fo r nearly a quarter o f
a mile, but then as quickly vanished as
the w agon cam e again to an ou tcrop
ping o f rock. Y et this w as assured—
(he outfit had beaded steadily south
ward.
This w as desx>erately slow w ork, and
beyond that ridge o f rock they d iscov
ered no other evidence. An hour
pa.ssed, and not the slightest sign gave
encouragem ent. Could the w agon have
turned in som e other direction ? In
the shadow o f a sand dune they halted
finally to discuss the situation. Shonid
they go o n ? O r explore further to the
w est? M ight It not even be better to
retrace their w ay to the springs, and
vait tho com ing o f L a cy ?
Brennan w as fo r turning back,
arguing the uselessness o f going fu r
ther, and the necessity o f w ater fo r
the ponies.
"C om e on, Jim ,” he urged. “ Be sen
sib le ; w e’ve lost the trail, and that’s
no fa u lt o ’ ours. An A pach e Indian
couldn’t trace a herd o ’ steers tlirough
this sand. And look ahead th a r! It’s
w orse, an’ m ore o f It. I’m fo r stalking
L a cy at the springs.” H e stopped sud
denly, staring southward as though he
had seen a vision.
'‘H oly sm oke 1
W hat’s th at? By G od ! It’s a wagon,
J im ; an’ It com e right up out o f the
earth. T h ere wasn’t no w agon there
a second ago.”
F or a m om ent both men suspected
that w hat they looked upon w as a
mirage— Its actual existence there in
that place seem ed Impossible.
Y et
there w as no disputing the fa c t that
yonder In the very midst o f that deso
lation o f sand a w agon drawn by
straining horses w as slow ly m oving
directly tow ard them. W estcott w as
first to grasp the truth, hastily jerkin g
the marshal back to w here the tired
ponies stood with droopin g heads be
hind the protection o f the dune.
W estcott lay outstretched on the
fa r side o f the dune, his hat beside
him, and his eyes barely able to peer
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and ready, revolvers drawn, listening,
■’’ he heavy w heels grated In the sand,
the driver w histling to w hile aw ay the
dreary pull and the horses breathing
heavily. M oore pulled them up w ith a
Jerk as trvo figures leaped Into view,
his w histle com ing to on abrupt pause.
“ H —Vp fir e !” w as all he said, staring
dum bly dow n into Brennan’s fa c e over
the fron t wheel. “ W here In Sam H ill
did you com e from ?”
“ I’m the one to ask questions, son,”
returned the little marshal, the vicious
blue barrel shining in the sunlight,
“ and the sm arter you answ er the less
reason I shall have to hurt yer. D on’t
reach fo r that gun 1 A re you traveling
alone?”

LORETTO H EIGH TS COLLEGE
N»ar Denver, at the end o f Boulevard “ F ," aeven miles out from the City.

M oore nodded, his hands up, but
still grasping the reins.
“ Then clim b dow n over tbe wheel.
Jim, take a look under that ca n va s;
M oore, here, Is generally a genial sort
O’ liar and w e’d better be sure. All
right— h ey? Then dismount. Matt, and
be quick about It. Now unbuckle that
belt and hand the w hole outfit over to
W estcott; then w e’ll talk business to
gether.”
H e shoved his own weapon back Into
Its h olster and faced the prisoner, w ho
had recovered from his first shock o f
surprise and w hose pugnacious tem per
w as beginning to assert Itself. Bren
nan read this In the man’s sulky, de
fiant glance, and hls lips smiled
grim ly.
“ G etting bullish, are yon, M attT’ he
said, rather softly. "G oln ’ ter keep a
close tongue in yer h e a d ; so that’s the
gam e? W ell, I w ouldn’t, son, if I was
you. Now, see here, M oore,” and the
m arshal’s eyes w ere like flint.s. "Y ou
know me, I reckon, an’ that I ain’ t
much on boy.s' play. You never heard
tell o ’ m y hlttin’ anybody Just fe r fun,
did y e r? ”
T h ere w as no answer.
“ A n’ yer never heard no one say,”
w ent on Brennan, "that I was afraid
ter h it when I needed td. I reckon also
yer know s what sorter man Jim W est
cott Is. N ow the tw o o v ’ us ain't out
here In this d-------d Shoshone desert
fe r the fun o f It—« o t by a ju gful. Get
that fa c t Into y er head, son, an’ maybe
it’ll bring y er som e sense. D o y er get
m e?”
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The boy, fo r he w as scarcely m ore
MAWR HILL
than that in years, shuffied hls feet
Separate,
complete
plant
for
uneasily, and hls eyes w andered from
younger students.
Brennan to W estcott. The look o f sul
len defiance had vanished.

A Needle in a Haystack.
T h e little marshal o f H askell had
the reputation o f being as quiok o f wit
a s o f trigger finger. Startled as he w as
b y that sudden apparition appearing
b efore them in the dark road, and at
being addressed by a w om an’s voice,
the mention o f the name Cassady gave
him an Instant clue. T h ere w as but
on e Cassady In camp, and that indi
vidual’s reputation w as scarcely o f a
kind to recom m end him In the eyes o f
the law. I f any w om an sought that
fellow In this out-of-the-w ay spot. It
w as surely fo r no g ood purpose. Bren
nan leaned forw a rd over his saddle
horn, low ering his v oice confidentially,
and managing to achieve a highly
m eritorious brogue.
“ Sure, o r m Cassady,” he admitted
grouchlly. “ H ow Iver com e yer ter
guess th otT ’
"Y ou w ere expectin g to m eet Mr.
Enright, w eren’t y ou ? T h at w as what
B ill L acy told you. H e w as to ex
plain to you ju st w hat you w ere to
do.”
Brennan mumbled som ething Indis T h e Light Illumined His Face fo r an
In stan t
tinctly, n ow thoroughly aroused to
the situation.
light illumined his fa c e fo r an In
‘‘W ell, Mr. Enright couldn’t come, stant, and then went out, leaving the
over tne summit, reaay to r e p o n ODand L acy Is over across the creek yet, night blacker than before.
servations to the marshal crouched
hunting down Ned Beaton’s murderer.
“ That’s south,” he announced, snap
I am Miss La R ue,” she hurried on, ping the com pass case s h u t “ and this below.
“ It’s M oore’s team, all right,” he
alm ost breathlessly, "an d Tve brought blam e wind Is sou th east; that ought to
whl.spered back, “ and M att Is driving
you L acy’s note, which you are to give keep us fairly stra ig h t”
them. There Isn’t anyone else on the I f
to that M exican— Pascual Mendez.
“ The ponies w ill do th a t; they’ll
seat,
so I guess he must be alone."
Y ou understand? Y ou are to give It keep w here the traveling Is good. Shift
"W
e
can’t be sure o f that,” returned
to him, and no one else. L acy said this bag back o f your saddle, Dan. You
you could kill your horse. If neces ride lighter, ailfi m y horse is begin Brennan, w ise In guarding against
sary, but the note must be there by ning to pant a lrea d y ; that w ill ease surprises. “ There w as another fellow
with him on the out trip and he might
daylight tom orrow . H ere— take It.”
him a fe w pounds.”
be lying dow n back In the wagon.
Brennan thrust It Into an Inner
The transfer w as made, and the tw o
pocket, and cleared his throat. There men rode out into the rear d e s e rt W e’ d better both o f ns hold ’em up. I
w as no sm all risk in asking questions, urging their anim als forw ard, trust can hear the creak o f the w heels now,
yet, unless he learned more, this In ing largely to their natural Instinct so maybe you best slide down. Is the
form ation m ight prove utterly use fo r guidance. ’They w ould follow the outfit loaded?”
less. T h e note to M endez m eant little hard sand, and b e fo re long the scent
“ T ravelin g light, I shonid say,” and
until he discovered where that bandit o f water would as certainly lead tbem W estcott, after one m ore glance, crept
w as to be fonnd.
directly tow ard the spring.
j down the sand heap and join ed the
"S h a re now, miss,” he said Insinuat
Yet It w as not long until dawn b»- I w aiting man below . B oth stood Intent

Mt. St. Gertrude Academy

Conducted by the Benedictine
Fathers
Atchison, Kansas

(To be Continued.)

THE UNIVERSITY OF
NOTRE DAME
Notre Dame, Indiana
Departments o f Arts, Letters,
Journalism, Political Economy,
Sociology,
Biology,
Chemistry,
P h a r m a c y , Civil Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical
Engineering. Chemical Engineer
ing. Mining Engineering, Archi
tecture. Commerce, Law, Agricul
ture, Library Science.
F&EFABATOBY SCHOOI.
St. Edward's KaU for Young Boys.

ACASESCY OF TBB HOEY
CKIXiS JESUS
Cheyenne, Wyoming
Boarding and S ay School
Affiliated with the State Univer
sity and The Catholic University
o f America.
Address Mother Superior

□□□

□□□□C

*

IMHACULATA SEMINARY I
Washington, D. C.
Select Suburban School for GlTls ,
Conducted by .the Sisters o f Prov
idence, Saint M ary-of-the-W oods,
Indiana.
Two-Ysar Certtflcats Course
fo r high school graduates.
Freparatory and Special
Courses.
Kuslo,
Art,
Expression
Domestlo Science.
New wing ready Septem
ber, 1920. S t u d e n t s ’
rooms with suits and
private baths.
Gym
nasium, new swim
ming p o o l , riding,
abundant o u t d o o r
exercise.
Address
Sister Secretary
4220 Wlaconsln Ave.

^ Get subscriptions for The Reg
ister. Big conraission. Refer
ennes necessary.

IF YOU ARE SEEKING THE BEST IN EDUCATION FOR YOLU DAUGH
TER, ST. M ARY’S ACADEMY IS TH E PLACE. ADDRESS SISTERS OF
LORETTO, 1370 PENN. ST., DENVER, COLORADO.

Saint Patrick Academy
SIDNEY, NEBR.
A ccred ited to S tate U niversity

Loretto Academy

Boarding and Day School, conducted by the Ursuline Sis
ters. A modern, up-to-d^tejeh ool for girls and boys.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO

High School and Co;ttfneteial Deiwrtuients. Thorough
Equipment, Practical ’^lethiftds and inost reasonable terms.

Conducted hy Sisters o f L oretto

F o r fu rth er infornihttbk-rrpfdy to Sister Superior.

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN
W rite for Catalogue
T

R e a d t h e “ S m a ll A d s “

DON’T YOU LIKE THE STORY?
W e often feel like putting this qiiestion to those who scowl Riid squint
when they read. W ithout realizing it we do the same ourselves. Anyone

IRISH REPUBUC PICNIC NEXT SUNDAY;
POSTPONED DUE TO TRAMWAY STRIKE

who finds it necessary to scowl and squint when leading should have his
eyes e.xamined and save trouble by wearing correctly made glasses.

The Swigert Bros. Optica! Co.
Whose Reputation and Equipment Give
Y ou the Highest Grade of Service.

1650 California St.

Denver

Devoted Ezolnalvelr to
the Ftttlnaf and UaunTaotnrlnr of OIm s m .

H a rtio rd -M cC o n a ty
U n d e rta kin g Co.

We have
stood the
teat of
time. Eitablished
1174.

1455-57 GLENARM ST.
PHONE MAIN 7779

Strike or no strike, the big picnic, had the effect o f gaining it new support,
under the auspices of the Irish-Ameri- for the demand for tickets during the
ean Progressive society, which was to present week has been greater than at
have been held last Sunday will come any time before last Sunday. The pro
o ff Sunday next a t Elitch's Gardens. moters are making every effort to see
To nikke up for the disappointment oc that a thoroly enjoj’ahle
casioned to the thousands who
had spent by patrons, and if
bought tickets the promoters have de tickets is any indication
cided to give some compensation in the attendance will be, there

We Offer Many Helps to
Those Who Wish to Save

day will he
the sale of

o f what the
is sufficient
way o f add.ed attractions, and if a first- evidence to ju stify the statement that
class bill o f fare was arranged for last next .Sunday's cro’.vds will
beat all

OUR CHATS WITH PATRONS HAVE INFLU
ENCED MANY OF THEM TO FORM THAT
VERY VALUABLE HABIT— THE SAVING OF
SMALL AMOUNTS REGULARLY

week, as it was, the program next Sun records established a t Elitch’s.
day in point o f interest and variety will
The cause, be i t . remembered, is the
surpass that o f any outing yet held in cause of the republic of, Ireland. No
the neighborhood o f Denver.
Tickets effort is too small and no sacrifice tod
of course hold good and will be honored great in the work o f assisting the old
on presentation.
est of the small nations to win the
It is evident that the postponement, world’s recognition of her independence.
due to the street car strike, far from In the evening a Ford car will be giv
marring the success of the picnic, has en away as already arranged.

4 % on Savings A ccounts

OBITUARY.

THE DENVER MARBLE
atid GRANITE CO.
MONUBSEMTI AND
MAUfOLEUMg

Office and Worka
U U Lawrence ft., Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1816

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

BILLS
V.

O

BROS.

Hefner,

Propr.

771 B.'oadw ay
n » Bm I Vai ie <m Tent M m t f ,

Ihe A. W.
Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORES:
Cemei ttk Ave. and Jason St.
Third Ave and Elati St.

i!

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
WILLIAM E. RUSSELL,
Dealer In

COKE, WOOD
AND CHARCOAL
Offlee, 1533 Weltoa Bt.
Tard Vo. 1, narimer and 4th
Yard Vo. 3, OUnln and 39th
Fbonae Kaln 585,586, 578.
Yard Vo. 3, W . Alameda and Cherokae

.f

HUT YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF

J. C STORTZ
FUEL & FEED CO.

THOMAS C. CURRAN, at his resi
dence. 1228 Hast Thirteenth avenue,
father o f Mrs. S. D. Irvine and Mrs.
James Glllig'an of Denver and Mrs. K. R.
Sowards o f Manassa, Colo. Funeral from
Cathedral Monday morning.
MARGARET HART, daughter o f Mr.
a n ^ Mrs. Harold Hart, was buried from
the residence, 14 South Fox street, Mon
day; St. Joseph’s church at 9 a. m. In
terment Mount Olivet, under the direc
tion o f Theodore Hackethal.
BABY LOSASSO, infant son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Losasso, was buried
from Theodore Hackethal’s funeral parl
ors Monday at 3 p. m.
MARIE WOLLSCHLAEGER. age 81
years, at the residence, 2152 Stout street,
mother o f Mr,s. Dorothy Morgan o f 2152
Stout street. Services held from the
H oly Ghost church last Saturday at 8
a. m. Interment at Riverside cemetery.
MARGARET WOOD o f 1541 Clarkson
street. Funeral was held Saturday morn
ing from the W. P. Horan & Son funeral
chapel. Requiem Mass at the Cathedral
at 9 o’clock. Interment Mount Olivet
cemetery.
A. M. SLOANE at the Columbia hotel.
Remains were forwarded from the W. P.
Horan & Son funeral chapel to Now Bed
ford, Ma.ss., for interment.
AUP’RED BARONEY o f 705 Curtis
street Funeral services held Saturday
afternoon at the residence. Interment
Mount Olivet cemetery, under direction
o f W. P. Horan & Son.
CLARENCE E. BATCHELDER of
Agate, Colo. Funeral services held Satur
day afternoon at the W. P. Horan & Son
funeral chapel. Interment Fairmount
cemetery.
ELLEN CONNOLLY o f 1121 Kearney
street. Mother o f Robert Connolly. Fu
neral services held Monday afternoon at
the W. P. Horan & Son funeral chapel.
Interment Galesburg, HI.
JU LIA MARINARO o f 1821 W est
Thirty-fourth avenue. Remains at the
W. P. Horan & Son funeral chapel.
THOMAS W. ELLIS was buried Wed
nesday morning from McGovern’s. Mass
at St. Mary Magdalene’s church, Edgewater, 10:30. Interment Mount Olivet.
FoUowa Brother in Death.
I.ate Monday afternoon, just two
weeks to the day and almost to the
hour after his oldest brother, Louis, an
employe in the Union P acific shops, was
killed by an engine. Emmet Young, 21,
died o f diabetes at his home, 3953 Short
Ijarimer street. Mr. Young was born in
Denver October 16. 1898. and was an
apprentice machinist in the Union Pa
c ific shops. Both he and his brother
.served over.seas in the late war. He is
survived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Young, and two sisters, .Mrs. Flor
ence Moyer and Miss Mayme Young, all
o f Denver. Funeral services were held
Wednesday morning at Annunciation
church. Interment in Mount Olivet ceme
tery. Members of Denver councU, K. of
C.. went in a body in machines to the
home Tue.sday night to recite the Ros
ary, led by the chaplain, Father C. A.
McDonnell, S.J. Mr. Young was a mem
ber.
Fonndor o f Pioneor Sodality.
Miss Katherine Mahoney, aged 66. a
resident o f Denver for the last fortyone years, died Thursday o f last week of
stomach trouble at her home. 1055 Nav
ajo street. She had been ill for .several
month.s. Miss Mahoney came to Denver
in 1879 and was qne o f the founders of
the Young Ladies’ sodality o f the old
St. Mary’ s cathedral, near Fifteenth and
Stout streets. She is survived by two
brothers. Patrick, o f Ireland, and W il
liam Mahoney, o f Denver, and one sis
ter, Mr.s. William Desmond o f this city.
She was a member o f the Cathedral A l
tar and Rosary society. Funeral serv
ices held at 9 o’ clock .Saturday morning
at S't. Joseph’ s church, with burial in
Mount Olivet cemetery.

OUR FOREIGN DEPARTMENT ISSUES LET
TERS OF CREDIT AND TRAVELERS’ CHECKS
— BUYS AND SELLS FOREIGN CURRENCY
— PROCURES PASSPORTS, ETC.

JESUm FROM LOCAL CHEYENNE IS LAUDED
PROVINCE TO STUDY FOR ITS ENTHUSIASM
IN SCHOOLS ABROAD ON U N in OF LAYMEN

The Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.

St. Ijonis.— Eight priests and seminar
Washington, U. C.— The call for the
ians o f St. Louis university arc to sail first convention o f the National Lay
for Europe in the latter part o f August men’s Council, to be held in Washington
to pursue studies that will equip them the last week in September, will be sent
tor professorships or for the prie.sthood. out this month by the board o f directors
They will remain abroad for various per of that organization and promises to
iods.
bring together delegates from all na
Rev. .Tohn .1. Clifford, who,«e book, tional Catholic men’s societies as well as
“ The Logic of Lourdes,” is only lately representative laymen appointed by the
from the press, will go to Troncliicnncs, sjiiritual heads o f every archdiocese and
near Ghent, Belgium, to remain a year. diocese in the United Slates.
Messrs. Joseph M. Egan and Raymond
The board o f directors 'will meet early
J. Gray will continue their scholastic
studies in the Isle o f .Jersey, and
Messrs. Arthur F. Hoogstrcct and .Tames
.J. O’Neil will go to Sarria, a suburb of
Barcelona, .‘ !pain, for' the same purpose.

next month to outline the complete pro
gram for the convention. Mii-hael J.
Slattery, e.xecutive .secretary of the
board o f directors, who has just re
turned from a visit to many of the cities
Rev. Charles A. Meehan and the Rev. of the far west, has found remarkable
.\loysius C. Kemper arc to prepare them enthusiasm for the work of the council
selves by tw o years’ study in Romo to in San Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Oak

CHAMPA & FIFTEENTH STS.

VENEZUELA GIVES WARM
MISSIONARY SISTERS’ NEW j
PREVENTORIUM IS READY i
WELCOME TO U. S. PUPILS
Los Angeles.—The Rev. William E.
Washington, D. C.— Seventeen stu
dents o f the Foreign Service school of Corr, director of the Bureau of Catholic
G'lMrgstown university, who went to Charities for the Diocese of Ijos Angeles
countries o f Latin America to study at and Monterey, has annoiHiced the open
first hand commercial conditions and ing o f the Preventorium, an institution

methods there, are now the guest.s of o f destined to ward o ff tuberculosis from
ficials and prominent citizens o f Car girls susceptible to its attacks, in the
acas, Venezuela, where they were re foothills back o f Burbank, near here.
The institution will be under the di
occupy chairs o f theology in the Jesuit land, Los Angeles and Cheyenne, in all ceived with great hospitality. They will
scholasticate here. They completed their of which he discussed plans for the forth return to the United States about the rection of the Missionary Sisters o f the
Sacred Heart, and while the formal
theological course in f?t. Louis university coming convention with prominent Ca middle o f August.
Eight other students of the Foreign opening has not yet taken place, twentytw o years ago.
tholic laymen.
Serviee school are in Cuba to acquire five girls are now being accommodated
practical knowledge of the people and and gaining health and strength in the
PAULIST CHORISTERS TO

GIVE TWO COLO. CONCERTS HOLY CROSS SISTERS ARE
GUESTS AT Q. D. LODGE

The famous Paulist choir o f New York
Tw o members o f the Holy Cross order,
will sing at Glcnwood Springs August 10,
Sister
M. Ijouise and Sister M. Coaina,
next Tuesday. It is also to sing at
whose
mother house is at Notre Dame,
Grand Junction, on its return from a Pa
Ind., were guests at the “ Q. D. Ixidge*,
cific coast trip.
Georgetown, from Friday until Sunday,
last week. The Sisters were from St.

GEN. KELLEY
RECOVERS FROM INJURIES

c h a p l a in

M ary’s academy, Austin, Texas.
were accompanied by

They

products of the island, and to perfect

fresh air and cool breezes o f the San
themselves in the Spanish language.
Fernando foothills. The new building,
On th?ir arrival at Guayra, the port which will be formally
opened this
o f Caracas, the seventeen young Am eri month, is o f red brick, 100 feet long by
cans were received by representatives of 70 feet wide and w ill accommodate one
tlie Venezulan minister of foreign affairs, hundred girls, between the ages of three
the National Council o f Education and and fifteen. (Thildren are admitted on
the C**ntra! University o f Caracas. Many diagnosis and recommendation o f the
leading members o f the official, profes- medical staff and free clinic o f the Santa
siona'. and commercial circles o f the cap Rita W elfare Center, operated by the

Miss

Virginia ital have been hosts to the students at Bureau o f Catholic Charities. A ranch
Margaret dinners and receptions. United States o f eighty-eight acres is given over almost
O'Keefe of I>nver.
Minister John MacGoodwin entertained entirely to the uses o f the Preventor
Mrs. .1. -Alamboughvof this city and tliein a t the American legation.
ium.
Miss Margaret O’ Brien of Sterling. Colo
On July 4 the students, assisted by
rado, spent last week at the lodge.
many distinguished Venezuelans, decor
Staying at the “ Q. D.” cottage this ated the tomb o f Simon B<ilivar, “ Liber JESUITS TO PREACH TWO
RETREATS FOR SISTERS
week arc Mrs. Sarah Mero, Miss Helen ator,” and the statue o f George W ash
Mero, Mrs. Emma Thompson, Miss Gen ington in Caracas.
n ip annual ten-day retreat o f the Mis
eva Thompson of Denver; Mrs. E. P.
sionary Sisters o f the Sacred Heart will
Fisher, Mrs. John Sehmelzer and Miss
Nagle o f Austin and Miss

W<ishington.— Telegrams

fr o m

St.

Louis
give
the
information
that
Fatlier Francis A. Kelley, Chaplain Gen
eral o f the .American Ix-gion and Special
National Field .Scout Coniniissioncr of
the Boy Scouts o f America, who was
severely injured when he was thrown
from an automobile in that city on July
’25, is out o f danger and steadily re
covering.

St. Marion Sehmelzer of Kansas City, Mo.
I » q is to speak at the opening of the
Other guests this we<-k w ill include a
M t^ orial cemetery which has been es large party from St. Francis de .Sales'^
tablished there to honor the St. Ixiuis- parish, whose names will be found in the
ans killed in the war.
parish items.
at

Father Kelley

was in

In the automobile with Father Kelley
the time o f the accident were

AMBRICAN PRIESTS IN BELGIUM begin Friday, August 6. It will be con
, Rnis.sels.— Six members o f the Society ducted by a Jesuit father at the Queen
of Mary, representing the Cincinnati o f Heaven orphanage.
province, have arrived at Nivelles. seven
Father O’ Boyle. S.J., of St. Louis uni
teen miles south o f Brussels, to attend versity, will preach the retreat o f the
the first general chapter of the order Sisters o f Loretto at Loretto Heights
held .since 1915.

academy.

Father William Haintil of St. Dniis, who DEFINES POSITION OF CHURCH IN
POLITICAL ISSUES
was driving the ear, and a young man.
(By Rev. Eugene Sngrnnes, C.M.F.)
Phy.'ieians at St. M ary’s hospital, where
COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN
Father
Kelley
is
still
under
treatment,
The
Most Reverend Jose Mora y del
Berne.—
Tn
1873
the
Cliurch
of
the
J. C. STORTZ, Prop.
Wiintefl to hoard for month on Colo
Augustiiiiaim which was the only one found that his hip w b « disloeafed and Rio, D.D., Arehbishop of Mexico, was re rado ranch. Send rates to J. B., care of
that
he
had
received
otlier
injuries.
cently
interviewed
by
several
reporters
possessed by the Catholics of Zurich was
Oafholie Register. 1930 Curtis, Denver.
DDD taken away from them. Hardly half a
of the metropolitan papers. ’The venera Young nan.
ble prelate was asked to express his
century lias slipja>d away and Zurich can
CRAZY CHARGE MADE BY
Fo." rent, immediately, four nice large
opinion in reference to the role promin
now boast of four Catholic pari.shes; the
ORANGEMEN OF PRIEST ent Catholics will play in the next polit rooms, unfurnished, modern, with garnumber of Catholics has increased to
ag(‘ Phone Gallup ’2215 J.
ical campaign in Mexico.
such an extent that the building of a
Dublin.— .Among the ontrageou.s libels
experienced clmreh organist available.
Archbishop Mora delivered himself of
fifth parochial eliureh appears neee.«sary.
on the Irish priesthooel, the .stntement
Mrs Go.ss, 1871 Race.
the following statement: “ The Cliurch
In I860 the f^itholies in Zurich nnnilately imblished by the IVestein Morning
at the
in Mexico 1ms nothing to do with mere
bered 2,.547; in 1870, they were 3,377;
FOR RENT-^Niee front room, half
News, o f Plymouth, England, de.serves a
and in 1880, they stood 4,771.
N owa superior ])laee. That ncwsjiapor wrote, political issues; and. therefore, I cannot hhick from car line: reasonable. Box T,
commit myself to any definite opinion in Catholic Register.
days, out of the 208,000 inhahitants of
that a Catholic jiriest in Limerick had
this regard. However, I wish to state
the town, 70,000 are Catholics.
,
FOR RENT—Sleeping room Catholic
offered from the altar “ one hundred
that Catholics, individually and other home; lady or gentleman: in St. laio’s or
During the year 1919 the number of
day.s’ indulgence to anyone who would
wise, are free citizens; and, therefore, St. Eli/aheth parishes. Bo;c L, Catholic
Catholic Workers’ unions jnmped to
14th and Glenarm
sluMit a policeman.” Called on to sub
they are entitled to the inalienable' Regiater.
205, which shows an increase of 43 over
stantiate the charge nr face legal jirorights and franehi.ies granted them by
MODERN METHODS AND
the year 1918. The innnber of mem
FOR evv.NT— Single room or two or
ceedings, the editor prudently withdrew
bers rose at the samd time from 2.2.57 Ihe lie and made known that it had the constitution.”
EQUIPMENT
three rooms en suite, in private home,
South Denver, near St. Francis de Sales’
to 13,.538. On I>eecmb<*r 31st, the Fed
been supplied to him by an organization
Eome-like Surroundings.
church, and ear lines. A pply Box 5V, Reg
eration o f Catholic W orkers’ Unions known ns the Irish Loyalists’ IX-fense
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
ister. G<>ntlemen preferred.
Kes. Phone
Phone
grouped together 149 sections and 21,fund. Of that body the Earl of Den
South 6S8
Champa 5151
NICELY furnished room for rent to
099 members, thereby show'ing an in
bigh, an English Catholic peer, and Mr.
gentlemen, rrivate home; modern. One□ crease o f 1,730 members.
Butter Krust Bread
E. R. Turton, M. P., a person of consid
3DD
half block from ear line, three blocks City
Park. Reasonable. York 1081.
erable eoinmeroinl prominence, happened
'Takes you back home**

GIANT GROWTH SHOWN BY
CHURCH IN SWITZERLAND

REGISTER WANT ADS

I

DENVER, COLO.

Batter Krust Bread
'Takes you back home**

PILGRIMAGE
TO ROME AND THE HOLY LAND
Uader'the Spiritual Direc
tion of
RIGHT REV.
JOSEPH SCHREMBS
Bishop of Toledo

(

Most o f the principal Cities o f
Europe and the Battle Area w ill
be visited. A lso Parar-le-Monlal,
Domremy, Lourdes and Padua:
and thereafter Jerusalem, Jericho,
the Jordan, Bethlehem, Nazareth
and other Holy Places.

THE HOLY FATHER
w ill give us a special Audience,
and throughout, elaborate arrange
ments have been made that will
secure for the Pilgrim s privileges
very rarely a c c ordec
r d ^ to othera
Since 1900 we have conducted
abroad'and brought home safe and
contented 21 Bishops, 412 Priests
and many thousands of lay pil
grims, and we have their strong
est testimonials.
NO PILGRIMAGE SO COMPLETE,
INTERESTING
AND
ENJOY
ABLE HAS EVER BEEN OF
FERED AMERICAN CA-raOLICS
8 «fo t« d sd d lu to book alMirbM«
kladlT Mad for bookUt flv la f
fa lld s ta llj.

McCrane’s Catholic Tours
505 rifth Avrano Mww York City
Addraas Senvar CathoUo Keglster
for torms, ate.

r

iO^Brien^sSt

H a t
o r e

1112 16th St.
See our complete line of
S t r a w Hats including
Splits, Sennits, Panamas
and Bangkoks.

» V

From $3-00 to $10.00

ftene Main2483 4201 Josephine st

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER

Phones Gallup 178, Gallup 183

Order These Books
from tbs

J. B. GARVIN
Druggist

Carmelite Sisters

2401 W. Thirty-second Ave.
Denver, Colo.

RESIDENCE
MORTUARY

1)2

<A HOMC PPOnUCT

WHITE EOAF
FEOUK
F d m o b S F o r I t s H ig h O u a l i l y

E X C E LS IO R F L O U R M ILLS
Denver Colo.

Phone M ibO.

Theodore
Hackethal

to be the treasurers. Their secretary
being unable to furnish the least proof
o f the allegation, Mr. Turton at onee
severed his conneetion with the false
hood factory.

The Earl' protested.

DDC

DDD
□

□

iames Sweeney Cigar Co.
Dr. M urphy’s Root Beer
Phone Champa 3816
Itiand Theater Buildint, 1634 Curtia S t
DENVER, COLO.

9lw OMMt a'Sd Heat Reliable Afenta for
Hotel Help tn the Weet.
Hale aad Female Help Bent Bverrvhere
vhea B. R. Fare is Adraneed.

FUNERAL

C A N A D IA N

PARLORS

E M P L O Y M E N T

1449-51 Kalamath St.

A G E N C Y
HUB « l(.

l i l f Larimer.
Denver, Colo.

•atabnehed 111*.

M o u n t O liv e t
C e m e te ry
ONLY CEMETERY FOR

Res. Phone Main 3250

CATHOLIC PEOPLE

M. O'KEEFE, President

CABBAGE CUTTERS—6 knives—
slices all kinds vegetables rapidly; fine
for potato chips. Prepaid, $1.00, three
for $2.00. Agents wanted. Lusher
Bros., Elkhart, Indiana.

C ity O ffice

W . J. KERW IN, Vice-President.

D IA M O N D S
M . O ’ K e e fe je w e lr y C o .
We have the best selection of K. of C. emblem goods in the city.

403 Gas & Electric Bldg.
□

DOC

Houre, 9 to 12; 1 to 6.

Phone Main 3437.

Residence Phone York

2383

Margaret OTveefe, Sec’y-Treaa.

bki

Phone Main 6440
Fred Braun

D R . J . J . O ’N E I L - D e n f is f
Suite 722 Mack Bnildinc.

16tli and California Streets.

■tilifeai

N onesuch Does the Wolk
NO SCSVBBXNO
Y.oUow OlractioBs.

Ezcallaat
for
rina Vabrlca
'Varnish Snrfaeaa
Faiatad Snrfacas
Enameled Snrfaoes
Fine for'Wash Day
Made In Denver
Grocery, Paint and
Hardware Stores
Sell It.

Nonesuch Paint Cleaner Co.
Fhone Champa 3619

WANTED— Housekeeper and janitor
at Catholic church outside Denver. Pre
fer married man and woman, between
ages of 40 to 60 years. Woman must be
neat and good cook; man able to do jan
itor work about ehurch property. To
suitable parties will furnish home, light,
phone, fuel .water and board, plus salary
of $60 per month. Position permanent
and to begin August 1. If interested see
Mr. M. J. W . Smith at office of The Den
ver Catholic Register.
iiJaditlif

'L

DR. J. J. M EEH AN

DENTIST

____Hours 8-lJ a. m.. 1-1 p. m.

W AN TED — Good
Catholic
middleaged woman as housekeeper for priest
near Denver. Address Box H, care Den
ver Catholic Register.

The S tore o f Quality
S27 Fifteenth Street

Lady as house
keeper for priest. Must b« in good
health. Good heme and fair wages. Addre.98 K. C., in care Denver Catholic
Register.

Dlfs of Bister Bt. FIstts. The Car^
meltte nun to whom our Lord deigned to
reveal the wonderful efficacy o f devo
tion to His suffering Face. "The Arcbconfratem lty o f the H oly Face” counts
thousands o f members In the U. S. and
many more throughout Fhirope. >6 cents
and postage.
Hymn to the Holy Faos. 10 cents and
postage.
U fa of Biassed Anna of Bt. Bartholo
mew, companion to Sister Teresa. 71
cents and postage.
U fe of Venerable Teresa Margaret,
young and lovely, her body is incorrupt.
$S cents and postage
Bt. EUas and the Order of CarmsA.
26 cents and postage.
Book Mark of Bfilter Teresa. 86 cents
and postage.
Fictnres of ffiiltsr Teresa.
BmalL
60 «ents per 100: larger. 2 for 6 cents

PYORRHEA AND DENTAL E-RAT

W AN TED .—Goi>d Catholic lady as
housekeeper for priest’s household, out
o f Denver. (Three priests). Fine mod
em house, no laundry, no baking. In 
quire Rev. A. P. Brucker, S.J., 2760
Larimer St.

OF DENVER

Hre. 3. W blU, Prop

W AN TED —Position in home by Cath
olic girl, aged 16, in return for board
And room. Wants permission to attend
School, Box X , Register.

WANTED.—Catholic

B R O S .

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and Yuds, *28 E Sixth Ave.
Telephone South 73.

W AN TED.— Middle-aged lady would
like position as priest’ s housekeeper in
Denver. Address M. E., in care St.
Rosa’s Home, 952 10th St., Denver.

THE

Phone Main 3658

J A C Q U E S

18th and Victor, St. Lonis, Me.

i.ai;au

Denver, Colo.

JUITE 601 MACE BLK. PH. M. 628$
I6tb add California.

D oyle’s P h a rm a c y
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
ISth Ata a Clarkson St
Fhone York 0336. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

KODAK FINISHING
For the Better Grade o f 'Work
Send or Mail It to the

ALL-WEL PHOTO SERVICE
527 and 1612 E. 17th Ave.
Denver, Colo.

The Windsor Farm Dairy
1855 Blake Street.

Phones Main 5136-5137

Our reputation demands that
we distribute only

The Best Milk and Cream
m GH.OLlSS SESTIOE

V

